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VOLUME 17. 
'flTE DEMOCRATIC BANNER 
:BY EDMUND 1. ELLIS, 
THE DF.,wc"" rJC BA,.NEll la publiahed every 
r uuday morning,iu ,v oodward'• Building,corno' 
of :\fo,a nnd Vinestroets, by EnllUND J. EtLII, al 
the following rates: 
Peryear,inadvance .................... $1 75 
If pald within the year................ . 2 Oo 
After the expiration of the year ..... ... , ~ 50 
No paper will l,e discontinued excepl al tho op• 
1l on or the pu bli,he r until al I arrearage• are paid· 
Town subscribers who hnve their p•p•n left by 
:he carrier will be charged two dollau ~ year. 
Terms of Advcrt'iting. 
~1.nnounCingcandido.t o11 ' nu.me!'l,i n advance, $1 00 )ncsquaro,13liuesorl eS1,3week1orleu, l 00 
£very subsequent inaorlion........... .. 25 
One 1qu~re 3 mouths................... 2 50 
One eqnare 6 month• .............. .,.. . 4 00 
.Oue square 1 year .............. , . . .. .. 6 00 
One-fourth column per year ..... ., •. . . . 10 00 
One-third ofa column per y,ar ..... ,. .. , 12 00 
.Ona-h31f co,. "n ,,,,r year . . ........... , 15 CIJ 
\'.n1e,nt!Hl1<.:; t.: P•1tr t;•1~•;;i,,1r. the 1.: .,,~.t 
ofin ertions is not marked ou the adver iBaroents 
at the time Lhty are handed in !or publication, 
thoy will be continued until ordered out, and 
cbn>ged by the square, or discontinued al tho 
.option of tho publisher after the thr.:a fir• tln•er-
tion~, or at o.ny s ubseq uen s period. 
B LANK EXECUTIONS for, ale at lhe Of!ioe of the DemocrnticBann6 
BLANK SU~DlONS , forJu1lice1 of the Peace foTSttlc at the Officeo !the DemooralicBanner 
'BLANK MORTGAGES for .. lo at tho Office 
. of the Democratic Banner. 
B LANK N oticestotakeDepoailion1. with prinl• ed i ustructiona-i far anle n.t the D8mocratia 
l anner Office. 
TUE MANIAC'S VISION. 
DY llAJ. G . w: P~TTE~. 
They •ay I'm mod becau1e I try 
\Vith ehout1 to calm my brain; 
And when I dance I know not why, 
'l'hey bind mo with a chain; 
.Avaunt! hollow! I ,Till be gay, 
Grief counts but Ii Ille worth-
Sin•• I have --•~I my tears away. 
·whal i• there left but mirth? 
:Bring ma companion, ! AM I mo.d 1 
No wonder I should rave; 
They took tho ouly 0110 I had 
.And hid hor-in a grave. 
.And I'm kepi here-.. mer1y thi111!-
Whcrofore full well I lrnow; 
-Ho( ha! because I laugh and sing 
The.y \till not lot mo go. 
I 10\V tho moon come down la•t night 
A ocl <lance upon tho 8e:i, 
Go c~tch her ere •he tr.ko1 htr flight 
flc! onr fu~r Uy with m--. 
Tho1un, they say,atriu of day, 
Did whol he •hould not de, 
He amiled-and made tho hil;, look gay, 
-Lei him bo pi·laoned too. 
And yonder ,tori• quite as bad-
Run 1ieze Here It fly; 
,v e•JI danco tol(ether-oll are mad-
Sun, moon and :1tar-and I-
Look ! ho! aside my feUen cast! 
That imr1ge-Joo&e my chl!.in-
'Ti• • he! 1he'• there!-help! hold h~r fo!l! 
-Hu! ha! ehe'1 mine ngnin. 
Fugitive,. 
On Saturday bat 11ome of our neighbors ove·r Urn 
B LA K CONSTABLES A ,ES for nle al river-in Newport-parted with ten of their eerv-the Office of lhe Damoc•4t:, Jl,,noer ants, by the latterobequatulating to parts unknown. 
The reason oC the slat' t.>• running away is inexpli BLANK JUDGMENT NOTES fouale allh• cabie, fer they have had opportuuilie• of doing 10 Office of the DemocratlcDnnner. from lhir lnfuucr, and •omd or them have frequent-
B LANK A ppraisemenlforroaleslate,for Mao- \y, indeed •I moat daily, boon •ent with me•••i:•• to terCommlssionera in Cho.ncery ,fouale al thi• ,ide of the rh·er. No effo rts•• yel ha1 been 
the Democratic Banner Office. made to find tfteir whereabouts by their ownen, 
BLANK VENDIES foraalo al the Office cf the th • latter bel:ering 1h0 negro .. will ooon bo glad lo Democratic Banner. come back. A similar 1tampede a few years ego, 
CLANK COG NOV ITS, in debt and cove nan I, look plaoe wilh •omo of the late General TAvLon'a forsaleatthe Office oft he Democratic Banner (of Newport) •orvant•. The General took no 
trouble to find lhcm, and in about eome ten month,, 
)VIL L l A al DUN DAR I after wandering abont here and there, through Ohio 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, i " nd ~1~•rfreo Statoa,ina rai:ged • ndholf-llarved 
AND SOL10110R IN CHANCERY. I oond1tton, they u-turned to their ma8ternnd on their: 
Offico in Second Story of Wood word'• No,r Bloc• , knee• beg![od his forgiveness and I t ·1 
corner of l\Ia.tn aod V1ne Streeb, ' vo 1111 nn Y weni 
T dt'<.wtfJ llH. Vernon• 0 Ill o • . lo th,ir quarter• and rell)oined lruo lo him till hi • 
death.-Cin. Enquirrr. June 22. 
A 
'' THERE ARE NO :r-;ECESSARY EVILS IN GOVERNl\IEi, '-ITS EVILS EXIST ONLY IN ITS ABUSES.' ' 
lvIOUNT VERNON, OHIO, TU ~SDA Y, JULY 5. 1853. 
From the Sons orT~mpe ranceoflering for 1853. 
audience. Ile stood, for some mo- him, that prevention 
THE COLDWATER FANATIC. men ts, again silent, his c·yes searching cure,-that it is easier 
ever)·where . · · · h 
is better -than 
to keep !ober, 
BY T. S. ARTHUR . easter to give up t e daily glass. at 
"lf," he resumed, in the same low twenty-to or twenty-five, than at thir-
half-sacl, impressive voice ''that youno- ty or forty. These drinking habits gain 
however would prove much more ef-
fectual. Cleanliness is as much oppos-
ed to Yice as the Ten Commandments 
are. In our opinion, the man that in-
\·entcd yellow so11p has done more for 
the morn.ls of society than all the How-
ards that ever lived . 
"Come Parker," snid a younz man :nen were here to night,! woul,1 reJ strength more rapidly than others, from 
named Franklin, "there's to be a tem- it a duly, n'! well as a p,i ilf'ge to tell the fact that they Yitiate the whole 
perance meeting oYer at :.\forion Hall. him why I have become ·hat he call,: system, and produce a diseased vital 
Don't you want to hear the spraki 11g?" 11: cohJ water fanatic,-\, hy I am at action. AN ANECD OTE \YITn A l\lor:.AL.-A 
"1 ·o, I believe not," was w•swered t1mf',; Yer-enthu;,:astic -·why I am A cold water fanati c!-perhaps I friend not Jong sin~e tc.ld us an anec -
in<liffrrently, "l have lit tic fancy for probably, n _litUc 'tntem,.etate in my am. But have I not cause? Ten years dote. in relation to o.ne of our subscri-
such things." crusade aga111st the moust"r vice that ago a youth of the brightest promise hers' which contains a good m oral for 
"S.tui:zess is in town, and, I am told, hll.s desolated our homes n<l robbed us stepped confidently upwards, and set husbands, and also furnish es an exam-
will make an address." of the 1>weet promise Gt•J once o-ave bis foot 011 the firm earth of manhood. pl~ fo'. wives whi?h is no~ unworthy of 
"I heard him once, and thtit was e- us in our cliildrcn ." "' He had education, ta1ents, industn·, 1m1tatton under 51m1lar circumstances· 
nough for me replied Parker. "He's The ~peaket' voice hnd trembled- and good principles. But he lack;d The . subscriber referred to said td 
a co!u \Yater fanatic." lbu t now it was lost in n sob . In n one eleme nt of safety-he had n ot a our friend, in "the presence of his wife 
This was sni<l in a group of half-:J.- moment he recoYcre<l hi mself and .deeply fixed antagonism towards all that it had been his intention to ca.II at 
dozen men, most of wliom were stran- went on, in the same low, searc:hing fomis of intemperance;-indeet! like the Recorder oflice, pny up his arrear-
gers to Parker. Some of these looke tone~: the young man to whom I haYe refer- ag:es, and disontinue his paper. His 
~t ~'1eh ~1.l:e_r ,.with Ju~owing glanc<'s: 1- .'·Jn t~e s~,·cct p\om(,', • om- child- re_d, he rather regarded the adrncates :nfe very promptly asked, why do you 
IYe•e a H/--1- ,1u.1 I .. 1- )l •·<· ~ni 11,, • 1. ,, Ji, P :\r•c t .· ·~-~~- all n- lof tcm~erance as fanatic~. nd he rntcnd t() di~c@tinue the papi:r. 
· P 1es moYet a.way. roun t 11s a ge audience . There sits \\'as noi so much to Name on t us ac- i1m:-:ru ·, sa· ,h tn:rnbt1nt1, I um 
"] think yon had better go \\'ith me,'' an old friend; and there, and there.- count, for his own father, in whom he s.o much a.way from home on busine:ss, 
said Parker's fri en,l, who still kept in Like mine, their heads are blossoming confided kept liquar in his side hoard. and have so little time to read there 
his company. "lf Sturgess is a little for eternity . Long years ago, we star- used them liimsel f, a nd ~et them out in seems to be Yery li ttle use in rr:y tak-
enthusiastic in the cau,e, he is yet a ted side by side on the journey of life, mistaken hospitality before his friends. ing the piiper. 
Yery interesting speaker. Perlmps he \V c had our wives and our little ones \Veil, thi~ young man went on well for · Y C8, responqed the wife, it may be 
may say something that will set e\'en around us then . ·where are they no\\'?" a t1m 2; but, sad to relate, a change of little use to you, but it is of great 
yon to thinki ng." Another long pause and deep silence \\"a~ apparrent in a few years. His use to me. I remain at home while 
"1'111 n ot a drunkard," returned P ar· followed. T he <lropping of a pin cou!d frequent visits to taYerns brought him you a_rc g_o ne, a~<l I wish to kno,v 
ker. . have been he ard in that crowded as- into contac t with dangerous compan- \,:hat 15 gorng on 111 the "'.orld. If you 
'No; still, you are not beyond the semhly. ions. Drinkino- was follo\vcd by i ts / <liscontrnue the paper, I \nil go straight 
reach ~f danger .. No man is, who dai- "\Yhen my thoughts go "'andering usu:i.l consequt>~CP-S, idlene~s; and th e to town, and subscribe for it myself.' 
ly gratifies a desire for a glass of bran- back to that olden time," rPSL1med the two unite_d in~pcedily vi·orking his ruin,, . As t:1e paper has not been discon-
dy.' . ~p~aker, "and I see in imagiqatioa, the ''My friends,"-the speaker was again tinued we suppose the wife 's reason-
. ; Oon't you thmk 1 could <lo without bnght h eart_h-fi!·e, n_ow _ extinguished, visibly excited_-"one night, t\\'O years mg ,was conclus;\-~. . . 
it? and hear, In 1mao-rnat1on the glad a"'o l w.as rcturnino- home from a visit 1 he moral of th15 mc1dent must not 
C . · . 0 ' " ' "' b ' l l 'fl 
NUl\1BER 11. 
!.,ill him, but becau~e you happened to 
strike t'.10 flcslry parts of his body-the 
other sent his victim to a nother world. 
By the m erest chtmce you \\'ere saved 
twel \'c ye::.rs imprisonment. You 
have proved a good character when 
sober. \\"h en you are out of pri son, 
and about to drink again, Just think 
that you see the gallows at the bot 
tom of your glass! The use of the• 
knife has becon,e too common, awl 
we intend to m3ke nn effort to stop it 
I, the refore shall gi \'e you a sentence 
proportionate to our rule, and fix the 
perio<l at seventeen months in the ea.s-
tern Penitentiary. This is the penalty 
for getting drunk. 
F ASH!ONABLE CREED . 
•John what is a gentleman? 
•Stub toe hoots, short tailed coat, 
and a high shirt collar. 
• ,;n •• ,.t .. is the chief end of a. cntle-
man'? 
'His coat tail. ' 
'Where do you find that? 
'In the first book of Jehosaphat;90-
9th chapter and 99th verse. 
'Right. \Vhat is the great work of a 
gentleman? . 
·To borrow money, to eat large dine 
ners, go to the opera, and petition for 
an office. · 
'Wliat is a gentleman's first duty to 
him~elf? 
'To buy a pair of plaid pantaloons 
and to raise a huge pair of whi. ker~ . 
'Ver~ Good. Now what i;e; a farm-
er. ' ertarnly; you coulcl do without it voices of eh1ldrcn, now hushed forever; to a neighbor. Jt was dark, for henvy . e O\"er.oo cet. ie hu5bnnd should 
now.'' and when I think of what Mused thi~ c louds obscured the sky, and there were co~sider the _gra'.i?ca.tion nnd profit 
'Why do you say now so emphatic- sad change, I d o not wondf'r that J all the indications of a rapiclly ap- aflorded to bs w1lo and children by 
ally?" have been, all on fire as it were· that proaching storm. Presantly Ji"htnin"' the paper, as well as his own and not 
'Now, means at the present time ." I ha.Ye app2ared to sdmc a m ere' cold beaan to gleam ont and thunder roil di5continue it, simply because he may 
'An animal fotmd on the enstern 
coast o( Kamscatsky rather tame anJ 
can be taught to work. 
'\Veil?' w~,ter ~anatic. in° tlic dis tance. 1' was, perhaps, a not harn an opport1rnit~ to read it reg-
•I can!1ot speak for the future. You · I_ w1:sh that young man were here quarter of a mile from home, when the ularly. An_d further, 1t may remind 
arc not ignorant of the power of habit.' to.-mght; and, perhaps he is here. rain came down in a fierce gu~t of some good_ h~1sban~s not now subscri-
'U pon my word! you are complimen- will a t any rate, take his presence for wind. The darkness was now so in- hPrs, tliat 1t 1s t_he1r ?uty to take the 
tary. Then yo? really think me in granted, and make briefly my addre~s tense, that J could not sec firn paces pap,er,_ that 
1
the1r ~t\·es. and cb!ldren 
danger ofbecommg a drunkard?" to him. ahead· but aided by the Jiahtnino- I mi~) l,now what ts going on 111 the 
•Emry young man who takes daily _"You haYe called me, my young obtain'ecl shelter beneath a large ~~e .. worltl..'-llill 's Hecorde1·. 
a glass of brandy, is in that dan"er.' fnend, a cold water fanatic. lf you 1 had been there only a few moments L O "V 
,y II h' k ?• "' h d 'd h . I . . . ' OOK U'l' l'OR Tllll t O\IEN -Young ou rea y t m · so. a sa1 ent nsmst, would have li ked \\'hen a human groan cl\me upon mr 1 1· d. · 1 
'Most assuredly! How arc drunkards the term better. But, no matter-a ear,i, chillino- th e blood back to my vc- man }:ept'your eye p ee lef w ien y ou 
made? You know the process as well fanatic let it be . And what has made ry heart . 'fhc next flash enabled me tnhre a. l~rd:•h,e w1~11_1en · you bite at Id E 'h · • - ? I 'li d r • ,. . ena,e oo,,ouaregreen Isa as o . 'Yery m1g ty river has its me so, w1 raw ,or you a p1cturf'. to sec, ,or an rn stant the prustratc form tt <l .. ·t . ., O · 
'On what does a farmer subsist? 
•Onions and fa t pork. 
'Do gentlemen ever partake of such 
food? 
'NeYer. They shudder at the idea. 
'Why do they shudder? 
'Because that sort of foot is not fash-
ionable, and onions are olfensi\·e to 
the ladies, besides it would puc their 
"dem foine" little stomachs out of or-
der, and might possibly give them a 
severe attack of the delirious trian-
gles.-Pick. 
.MORGAN & CHAPMAN, 
A TTORN EYII, 
::\IOUNT VERNON, OHIO. 
b · · · l · "l' h • · 11 l r · f' ' pre Y rcss so at racttve' r 'l pret· eg11rnrngrnascarcernohcedstrcam. CIC!Sasma ,meager1-wrn1s1· 0 aman. lielayclosetomyfoet. It ( - ? A . i'' . 
Temperance nnd Health. Ask thb most besotted inebri9.te for the ed room in the third story of an old was for the first t imr:- paral yzed . At Y acel<l e\ cpn.. .1P1 retty ,ace will I · f h. r I · , b ·1J· Tl · · ' ' • grow o . :unt w 1 waoh off T/. e Two of tho moa t robust, healthy old men to be u story o ts ,n l, and you will hnd a Ul mg. ie tune 1s \Yrnter; and on length, as Hash a fter fla:;h rendered the t f. ,. 11 b . 1 d , _· . · 
To become rich-saYe your money 
and sear your conscience . Trn~ nmfer~igned having formed a coparlne1-
ebip in lhe practice of the low, will glu 
pram~! snd careful nUention to all busineu on• 
,unsted to their care. 
(h~FICE iu the same room h~n,to(or,oc(lupied by 
i::EORGE W. MORGAN. on tho Wes I aide of Main SI 
GEORGE W. MORGAN, 
JAMES O. CHAPMAN. 
",h,pt. 7, 18'i:l.-n20-lf 
_\. C ·\ HD. 
UOSJIER CUR1'TS, I O '•· c. DKYlN. 
• ClJ TJS & DEVIN, 
Attorneys at Law and Solicitors In Chancery. 
HA VIJ'. G formed a Co-puluorthip, will practica in the Courll of Kuol'.', 1.ud adjoining oountie1. 
Oflice.•-In H. CuaTIB' Block, three door• South 
of the Bank. [i\1 1. Vornon,ll!ay ll, '52 
DR . G. W . BARNES, 
HOhl(EOPA'l'HIST . 
OFFICE, 
Secondiloor,South·eulcornor of Woodward', 
New Building. 
O!FL D. P. SHANNON, 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, INFOR:'.1S the citizen• of Mt. Vernon, and the public generally, that-he has removod hia office 
to the south-east corner of 1\i11i11 a.nd Che!lnu~ 1t1., 
where he may be fou,id al all limes when not pro-
fessionally absent. 
lte:s1oz.NcE on Chestnut street, a few doors ea• t 
of th.o "Bunk." [Dec.2!,52.--n351f 
J. W. F. SINGER, 
116~~1:0!N.li:B!itla UllliOB, 
l\Ia:11 Slreol, four door• South of lhe Kenyon 
House, eecond floor, 
Jt[ount \'crnon, Ohio . 
CU'ITlNG DONE ON SHOR'l' NOTICE. 
i\:1-r. VERNON, Jan. ll, J853.-n38-tf 
SURGEON DENTIST. 
OFFICE and residence corne r of Main an( Cheolnut streot•, nearly oppoaite tho Kno, 
County Hauk. 
Mt. Veruoo, Jan.20:h,1852.-d&:,rlf 
E. B. GOVE , 
F A S 11 I O N A D L E T A I L O R . 
.Room9 immediately opposite the Kenyon Houu, 
over the city Book Store, 
ltI o u n t V c r u o u, 0 h i o. 
Cutting done on 1hort notice -[fob. '53-n43--ly. 
CITY BOOK BINDERY. 
J RUSSELL, hnvini? return•d to tho room for• 
• merly occupied byhlm, on l\lain • treet, directly 
opposite the Lybrand House, return• hi, 1incera 
thank s to the citizen• of 1\foun l Vernon aud l{uox 
oounty for the liberal potronogo they havooxlondod 
to him, and shall endeavor, by diligent attention to 
~ueiness to merit a continuation of their fayor , bo• 
iag prepared ut all tin1e11 to exocu te work wilh neat• 
ne~:,, on the shortest notioe and mo• t 1ib•ral torm1. 
,Vlt. Yornon, December 21, 1852.-n351f 
!863. 
WILL A.TT.END TO 'fH.S 
SALE AND PURCHASE OF 
Flour, Grftin, Fhh 1 Salt, PIRUer1 &c. 
Jou,i B. W1tnoR, L. C.us:uL, 
HURON, OHIO. 
March 29, 1853.-n49-6m 
.New urrangement----Iocreascd Facilities. 
JOHN W . SPRAGUE, .ll!'ent, 
J\-Ian,fiold &. Sandu,ky city R. R. Co., at 
HURON, OIHO. 
The M. &. S. C, R. R. Co . have opened their 
Rood to fluro11, whore they havo larll'• and oonvon 
ien, \-Vare•Hou8e111, and will receive, 11tore or for-
word properly upon the .nme term• u atSandu•lly. 
Mark Package• "Care J. W. Spraguo, Huron, 
Ohio!' 
Maroh 29, 1853.-n49-Grn 
PUT ' AM'S new monlhly, Harper, Kntclr.or-bocker, Olea•on, Dicken'• Yankee N'otton• 
Americun, bhd Greeley'• almanac•, oomtc and otbM 
..er recent publications for en.le choup at 
JBo. 25, '53. NonoN's B0011: S-,oro,. 
JOB PRINTING, OF ALL KINDS, executod at thi• office witb tteatnesaandleapatch,andupon the mostriiJ -
eonable term,. 
n111nk, of all Dcscri 
13~ .<U!U Qffico, 
• con in Washington nre L,:w1s GAss and Tuums part of that l1istory rudning par lell the hearth Lurns a few piece. of pint figure momtntly Yisible and "Toan i'.lf- 1 ne1~- ormA " tlh e Pdltfc: ied .,;nto <ltrty 
· h l · • · • cl tl t a· lb 1· 1 ' . 0 ca1co . no er an ar 111erentbe-II. Dx,To". Both aro aud have been remarkably Wlt your own at t 1C present t11ne:' "00 , HI a ore ut 1tt e warmth.- t r groan awo ke humane fcelin "'S l 1 · •11 t 1. ti I f 1 1 1 Y · I 1· · p 'l' l · I I I "' ' mg w1 a ,c Hl p ace o tie ove y temperate from boyhood. Gen. C;,ss hu ever ' ou arc serious, as 1\·e,' said ar- 1ree persons arc 111 t iat room-a spo rn a oud. J3ut, the only answer o-od<le's \\·l• o . -1 d t ·. 1 . d b Id I r · · 1 , n th l l t h' ld Th 1 . l o "'· , sm I e swec sm1 es an eon a co wa!er man, and looks as i( ho would (Cl' , orerng a sm1 e. I O er anc 1er WO C I ren. e wast rn.t cont111uec moan , as one in I e~t l cl J 
I • • J · ·11 h · " you · s no·ar can y, (eep ,·our 
••t • •core of year• yet. B1'N1'0N nppeara a• fre•h 'It 1s hardly a matter for Jest: Dut mot 1er ls st1 young; but er thm, s>td, mortal agony, I drew nearer, :.\1,d bent e ·e , ,Jee! 0 ,, .. • ft I .; 
d t. d l I G · . f" · r \I - • } pee '-Vnen 'ou are Ii er t 1e wo-
•n energe 1c •• ever, an 11n exc iani:e relate• the come. o with me to hf'nr tlus l)olcl S? ,c rrng ,ace, te s a story 01 poverty, OYPr the prostrate body. Then, hy the men Jf tl l'ttl d . . cl 
followln~ of Oto B~1.uo,., wnter fanati c, as you call him. Yo n , sickness; and that heart sorrow which ligl1tni11g's aid, 1 knew it but too \\'Cll. jscol(is at hei~e I the _ea~I !Sb cr?s~ an 
fl• • a,rl rccenlly 10 con,·o, .. tion ,~i th a gentle- hfi,•e no other enaan-ement for thee ·e- 1 ,In<·. up the tC'r · fou.!lt 0 in of E_fc, . ..\ It w<i.~ aln !--that of the. irnh.a.ppy · _ t, mo ,er 111 ie .:1-cl, rocm, 
men who •poko of being th• 1••1 of th• groupe, 'ning. Now, that y~ur thoughts hnvc frw years prc~·iouslv, ~' e had gone young ~an I have mcntione<l-111y ·oinz ~~lmn,fitse s~r' tnat~ut~ \l~il gd va,I··.f 
"Y••" • aid, he "Clay, Websler and Calhoun are I been turned upon the subject of a <lai- / forth from her fatherO:~ ho\be. a happy son! - ·I ar l ·. a r uroun . Je ~use . 
gone;-yean •go Dr_.--,told me, 'when th••• t Jy gl11ss of brandy it may be as well bricle, lookin:s d o1rn the pen vista ~f "l took him in my arms" con1inuecl s '.-ellapo <logise '. 01r \\"a;lunlg dtshes, you men ore deaJ you will be rr,ah and vigorou , h ' . 1 th f t . . '· 1 • h b . . . . ' . j" l nee a gir to fan :er. 1f she 
, ., • 1 'b. fl ' . . . • _n• I for you to ear something further as to e n me, a1)C seeing n ug t ut Joy the old man, 111 a laltenng \·01ce , after bluslies ,v,,e 11 rouild t ti . 1. t b ever. my 1• ,too 1vrnir do 11· unld I woo tb1r• h f h h . A . I l · SI I I h l . 1 . h I d' •· · 11 a 1e \\ as 1 U t Id k h . b t t .', s· I t e consequence o sue a ab1t. ,me suns 1me. 10 c un to 1er us- anot1er pause, 111 w !lC t 10 nu 1ence ,.,1-th slee,,cs·· rollecl ti h . . . 1 y, ran not mg a wn ~r, 11r. 111ce then I . c . . l cl fid ' ] I . 1. l . . . ., , p e SUIC sir S,1e have dronlr. only what circumstance, made ii fit I "'.1se man ,orseeth the cnl and h1deth )nil as ~?n tng Y as t 1e : ·me . c mg _> ent fo'.ward with ma~11fes tat10ns of is of , the cod-fish ;ristocrac' ,. little 
,hould drink. Tempernnco nud moderatf ,. himself. to the oak, and she loYed htm with all mtensc 111tercst, "and w!Lh a l'trength breedincr and le~s sense lf _0)' • on ,.cep "B t th f. I .. h · cl ' - ", · ·h the fen- d d · •. f · . · h · · · d J · l J O ~ ' • } u mar me in health and •lrength. Be,ide• I ado I th u e oo -\, ) on t ) ou a.11s or an evo,10n o a pu1 e, gt\• en at t e time, carlle um 10mc . ry a o·a\ who knows notl • h t t 
••gime-batho with cold water nnd rub ~r _ _'.'. the quotation, Franklin?'' young heart. Alas! that !l shadow so was, from the moment of recogniti,m, commit woman slauo-h te ling t~ -~ 
That'• oxerci••· :riono of vour comrnJn Jo,h "That is needless . Its applicntion so_on foll upo1_1 her path; that lo\·c·s unconscious of storm or darkness . Alas! ano yoa have o-ot t!.:'e : 0 up~n . e pi f 
bruahe,, but such•• they rub horses' leg• with, y~u fully understimd. You will go ch,~~mg_ ten_drils was s001\ torn away! '':hen I hicl him upon his o\\'n hed, in mu;ic e\'er got "'up. · t'in ~e~n~1:ieo~e 
• ir!" with me?" ::She 1g still young. Look upon her, bis own room, and looked eagerly down rni·nd is 1 .. 1ght a d th •t i • I ·11 . l 'ti f; LI b I · 1 · ,. l .. . ·a . . n en p1 c,1 Ill .-" w1 srncc you seem so earne:;t as sic moves w1 1 ee e ,teps a out I mto 11s ,ace, t 1at ,ace was rig1 111 Don't be han o-i no- ar d I' 1 1 The Wrandot Indians, ,vho went from Ohio to In<liana territory, are 
in a pTosperou1 condition. They hnve an a.mount of 
S22,000, the proceeds of gover11men t stock trans• 
ft-rred to them in consi<lention of the tract relro• 
about the matter.'' the room . Ah! into what a depth of death. If I am a cold \\·atcr fanatic, tlii·et· ~s tl•ourr 011 a"'shamouecnl t ,bee~ s.ie~p d P · ·, .. h h f II 11 ,.,.h · h r: · · . , u . , o · o e seen 111 An ark er went to l\lanon Hall, m1sc1y ~ c as a en, . v · ere 1s er mends , here 1s my apology . Is 1t not the davtime but walk up]'], , • I 
which he found crowded. After some husband::>-he \Yho so solcnmly swore · o.11-suf!ici enf?" en to t1,e do,u' o-h a ., 1. ,. 1 ,tel a c,it:c1,· 
· , · • t l h · I d k h · • . ,. o nu as, ,or 1e ar 1c e d1ff1culty 111 proc_urrng a ise'l.t, h e made o ove, c ~n s 1 an ., eep er 111 sick- And_ he sat down, amid low murmers like a man. 
out to one very n enr to the platform, ness and 111 health. The door has of feeling. 
To become wise-eat, sleep and 
say nothing. 
To become popular--:join the strong-
est church, and all secret societies. 
To become respectable-say "yes'' 
to e\"ery other man's opinion, Find have 
none ofyour own. 
To become e., nltcd to little offices-
!lc ~- a · s to act as a tool 
for '·big men." 
To become poor-be honorable and 
void ot suspicion. 
. To becor:1-e insane-speak your sen-
timents without consulting the ora-
cles . 
To b ecome very unfortunate-print 
your thoughts. 
To become slandered-edit a paper 
and tell the truth. 
c,ded , to goverr•ment. Bit Turtle, their Chief, 
WTitea to the ()hio State Journal. upon which was seated the President opened! He enters-gaze upon him! For a time the silence of expectation 
and Secretary of one of the temper- N o '':'onder expres~ion of pain and dis- reigned throughout the room. Then 
ance associations in the place, with gust I ' o n your countenanre; for a mis- one of the audience stood u-p in his seat, 
two or three others, who were to act erable drunkard is before you. No and c\·ery gaze was turned toward him. 
as speakers. One of these lattc1· was wonder the poor wife's pale cheek I t was the young man, Parker. Fix-
a man p.'.lst the prime of life. Ilis hair grows paler, nor Jhat the _sadness of ing his eyes upon the still disturbed 
was thin ancl gray, and his face lean her face changes. 1uto angmsh. II ark! countenance of the speaker, he said, 
Don't be afraid to marry a woman 
because she ia a little cross and snap-
pish now and then. Remember tho 
bes t apples are produced by engrafting 
on a crab. A woman that scolds and 
gets feverish may be rather trying to 
the patience , but she is a.lw>iys a divin-
Capital for tl,e You1J;.. ity of cleanl ine.5s. Indeed, it is her 
"I-Ve have tv,o Church••• one a spl,ndi<l brick 
edifice, nearly finished. "I-Ve have three Di• trict 
Sr.hoola in active operation, under the imnudiato 
1uperv'.1ion of the Council. \Ve have two floar-
lshi11rr S,bbath Schoolo, with e-ood Libroriu. We 
haven large Temperance society, Rnd a Division or 
th• S0111 of T~m,.ecrance about to b~ formed. And 
a, for our agricuitun.l pursuits, they are carried on 
profitably, every year yielding n •urplus for rn~rk-
et. Our gonerat thrirt surpau:ea that of any Tribe 
North or lhe Arkan•ae line. In ahort, Wt!I e.re in 
far better circum1tnoce!'I than when Ji\•ing in Ohio. 
The nativn generally arc contented and happy. 
A neighbor of ours not long since, introduced to 
hi• 1011, nbout six yeitra of ago, a little brother, 
who ha.d ju• t arrived in this world, which all ogree 
in abu1lng> thou gh 110110 like to·p&rt with it1 even 
in exchange for a hollN, The boy looked al his 
infant broth.tr in aorno little perplexity, aud then 
rai1in,: his eye• to hi, father, inquirfld, "\Vhere 
did you get tt 7" "Bought him, my 1611," exclaim• 
od tho father, with a laudable gravity . Ai:otn the 
boy looked at the baby, and after a • hort tim e ea-
1•ciou1ly asked, "tchy did'nt vou pick out a white 
on,, fothor?-l(nickerbocker. 
and wilherecl; but his <lark restless eyes He has greeted her ,Yith an angry slowly and distinctly. 
showed that within "·as an active min cl word. I l_e sta1sgers aero~~ the room, "Yes, the apology is more than suf-
and quick feelings: This was Sturgess, ~n<l, and _m do1 ~1g ~o, thro\\'S o\·er that ficient. I take back the ,1·orcls unwise· 
the individual before referred to. After 11 ttle tod lrng thing on her way to meet ly spoken. With such an experience, 
the usual prelim a nari es, necessary on h_im. 1~he mother, with an exclarna- a man may well b e pardoned for en-
such occasions, he arose to addre~s th e tton, sprmgs forwnrd to save her child thusiasm. Thanksl my venerable friend 
meeting. Fo1· some time he stood with from harm . See! the drunken wretch not only for your rebuke, but for your 
his eyes moYing through the audience. has thrust her angrily a~ide with his reminisence . I neYer saw my danger 
All was hushed to rrofound silence, strong arm; and she has fallen-fallen as l see it now; but, like a wise m an, 
1t11d there was a breathless expectation with her he;id acr~ss a chair! forseeing the evil, I will hide myself, 
throughout the room. Tlrn speaker's "The fall, my friencls, proYed fatal. rather th an pas, on, like the fool, and 
usual style was impulsive. He was A week alter that unhappy day, I s.tood be punished. This night I enlist in 
more gi\·en to declamation than ar"'U· by the graYe of one who hacl been to yonr cold water army, and I trust to 
It is a, consolation for all right loYe of neatness that makes her fret:., 
minded young men in this countn·, lf .l\Irs. Sourby had no more carefl~ 
tbat though th ey may not be able to her parlor than that good-natured piece, 
command as much pecuniary capital of dimity, Mrs. Flutulence, she would 
as tl1ey would wish, to commence bus- care no more about dirty boots than 
iness for themselv;is, yet there is a mor- j she does. But as she differs in this 
aI ca1iita.l which they can have, that I respect fr?m her good-natured neigh-will weigh as much as money ""ith bor, a soiled dog on her front stoop 
people whose opinio11 is \\'Orth having. gives h er a i-ush of blood to the head 
And it does rtot take a great while to i that can only be snhclued by a resort 
accumu'.ate a respectable amount of to hot water and broom sticks. Again 
this capital. Jt consists of truth, hon- we repeat, don't cut a girl because she 
esty, and integrity, to which may be sco!ds. 
ment, generally carrying his hea~rs me the most loveing of children!" make a brave s oldier." 
wirh him by t_he force of strong enthu- The speaker':; vo-ice falt<>red. But Parker sat down, when instantly a 
siasm . he recovered himself and went on:- shout went up that startled the far-Qff, 
"l\1y friends," he at length said, in a ' 'A few days before, l ga\·e my child, slumbering echoes. Sturges, yielding 
low, subdued; yet thrilling distinct dear to me as th app.le of an eye, into to the ir~ulsc of liis feelings, sprang 
Yoice . His manner to those who had the keeping of one I , heli,ffed to be trom tlie stage, and grasping the young 
"t.I.," ••id littlo Katy," 1 don't thin!, Solomon before listened to him, wa.~ so different kincl, noble-hearted and faithful. He man's hand, said in a voice not yet rc-
wu a, rich aa th•Y ••y 1'0 wa, ." from what was expected, that they felt was so then-yes I will still 5tl.)' this . stored to calmncss-,-
added decision, firmness, courage, and 
per8eYerance. \ Vith these qualities, 
there are few oh&tacles which he may 
not overcome. Friends spring up and 
surround such a young man as if by 
magic. Confideuce £10\\"s out to him 
and business accumulates upon his 
hancls fas ter than he can ask it. In a 
few ::;ho1·t yea.rs~nch a young man is 
far in mh·ance of many who started 
with him, having equal talents and 
large pecuniary means , and ere long 
our young friend stl\ncls foremost among 
the honored trustecl and loved. \Vould 
that we could indu ce every youthful 
reader of our paper to commence life 
on the princip le that moral capital is 
the main thing after all. 
"Why, my dear,'' 111id tho u,tonia hed moth,r . d bl · B t th D fl I "'I l b f I '-' h' h' j a ou e interest in the speaker 11,nd u e emon o ntemperancc t 1rew '-11 y son.- orn o ,ove ,or t 1s 1g 1 
"Boaaase he •l•pl wi th his f• th • r• , nud I th ink ff bent forward, eager to catch 'even.· upon l1im her baleful glances, and he and ho]" cause; I bless you! Stand he had been 10 very rich ho would hnvo had a bed " l .; 
word. became chan!!.ed. And sue I a chan 00-e! firm! Be a faithful soldier! Our en-of hi • ow.u. 1 ' ._, 
-------- ".My friends;', h e repeated, "a little The scene I ha,·e pictured took place emies are named legion; but ,ve shall 
Potatoes in Ore;ron . over half an hour ago, an incident oc in a far-off city, wl1ither my child had ye_t prevail agninst them." 
'!'he Ortgoniari gives ae the product of one hill currerl which has so checked the cur- been taken. Alas! the poor child did Here drop we the curtain of our nar- Tim WAY TO STOP I-r.-In Philadel-
of potatoe1 grown in a fiel<l of 11evora.l e.creti:, and f h h d' · I h I h f I h' d J t ] bl rent~ my t oug ts and feeling, that not 1c rn my own arms . was sum- rati vc. P arker, w en tie our o coo -p . ta , one ay a e y, a respecta e 
without •nyoxtra culture, one hu nd red and llfnety- I found myself in a state better fitted moned too late. Only the sad pleas- reflection came, saw no reason to re- looking man, by the name of Richard 
nine potatoe•, weighing fifty-three pou1ul1. The f IT " I · 11 for the seclusion of my chamber, than ure o gazing upon her wasted cheeks pent of what he had do ne . .e is now ,::fottle w 10 occas10na y gets drunk, product of several hill• In the field weighed over I r J d I' 
forty pound, toanoh hill. for public speaking. It is a weakness, \Yhite as marble ana icy-co d remain- a faithful soldier in the cold wi,.terarmy. was be,ore u ge \.elly for sentence, 
A ne\"o• hair oil hua been invented down east, a 
drop on lhe floor of which, produces a 1plendid 
hair mattra••• 
Tho firal owUow tailed coat that old Sourby got, 
10 d11ploa•ed him, that ho starched lhe tails and 
ue•d H ;u a boot-jack. 
SPRING CRoPs.-Onr informo,tion in reiation 
to the growing crop,, derived from our exchan-
ll'••• e.nd other eourcea, io mo11 satisfactory.-
The ercps of wheal in all parts of the west aro 
very promi1ing-fruit or nearly all kinds will 
be abundant, The corn plant is backward in 
many eections, but is now coming on finely, 
and little doubt ia enlertained of its future pro-
iel~, unle•s inj~red 
t. Loui8 Prict 
I know; but eyen the •best of us are ed to me." Jf\1·e knew all that some ad\'ocates h.iving been convicte<l of assault and 
not at all times able to ris~ abo1·_e our The old man could no lo nger sup- of temperance haYe sutfe_re<l, we might battery with intent to kill. He had 
weakness. I was con\'ersrng , vith a press his emotions . Tears gushed well pardon an t>nthusiasm that, at stabbed an acquaintance in four differ-
friend in the midst of a groupe of men, over his face and he wept aloud. Few times, seems to verge on fanaticism. ent places. Judge Kelly sentencing 
some of whom were unknown to me dry eyes we;e in that assemblage. They ha Ye felt the curse-they have hirn s(lid : 
when one of the latte r proposed to an "ls it any wonder,'' resumed Stur- endured the pain-they know the mon - ' It was my <luty a few dnys since, to 
acquaintance wfiom he called by n ame., gess, after he had again recovered the ster vice in every phrnse of its hideous sentence a man to twelve years impris-
attendence upon this meeting. •I have mastery of his feelings, that I am a deformity. No, we need not wonder onment, for using a knife just as you 
no fan cy for s uch things,' was answer- cold water fanatic? Methinks, if the at their enthusiasm; the wonder should did. Uis case grew out of a meeting 
ed. 'Sturgess is to speak,' was ad - young man to whom I have referred. rather be, that it is not greater. with a number of his acquaintances at 
vanced as an argument. 'He's a cold had passed through a sorrow like this, -------- a drinkino- shop on Sunday. The 
water fanatic,' said the young man he, too, would have been an enthusi- A man's dress has a wonderful in• place was 0fo!J, and the.fig,1t was with 
with a sneer." ast-a fanatic, ifhe will-in the cause fluence on his character. Dregs like a an acqul\intance . Just your CI\Se pre· 
There was the most perfect stillness of temperance. He, too, would have rowdy, and in less than a month you cise ly. Yours oc~urrcd near the same 
throughout the room. All ·eyes were procluimed from the street~ and house,- will commence acting like one. To place . But there was a difference in 
fixed upon Sturgess, whose low, subdu- tops, m highways and by-way_s , his cure dirty men of fighting, \Ye send your case; the man you s:nhhed was a-
ed tone of voice_. so u~usal for him, m1ss1on of reform 1'l~<l regenerat1011;- to t~e Penitentiary; confinie_g them to l ble to be in Court and testify against 
made a marked 1mpress1on upon the But let me sny to him, and to all like 11 diet of clean sh1rt1; for sixty days, you-not beca11se you did not t ry to 
. 
The once powerful empire ofTurkey 
is destined to be blotted from the map 
of Euro pe, and ultimately will exist 
only by toloration in Asia Of its large 
pos8e sions, Egypt has been virtually 
Joist; Greece has regained its independ-
ence, and the crimea is occupied 11y a 
European race; Russia has established 
a protectorate in Moldavia and Wal-
lachia, and Austria, which country, it is 
more than prohable., will soon extend 
its dominion over the Turkish Provin-
ces, on the Adriatic, if it has not done 
so already. The crescent is paling be-
fore the cross. 
PooR FELLow.-The editor of a coun-
try newspaper thus takes leave of his 
readers : . 
'The S heriff is waiting for us in the 
next room, so we have no opportunity 
to Le pathetic. .Major Nab'em says 
we are wanted and must go . Delin-
quent subscribers, you have n:iuch to 
answer for. Henven may forg1Ye you 
hut I nc,·er can.' 
Tnm To Su:cr.-When the Jesuits 
sett!ed the plan of education in Cler-
mont, the physicians were consulted 
on the portion of time which the stu-
dents should be allowed to sleep.-
Th<iy declared .thut five hours were 
sufficient, six an abundant allowance, 
and seven as much u~ a youthful con-
stitution could bear without injury. 
A little gir l,fhre year old, died ,it 
Newark on the 5th instant, from the 
affects of intoxiaction by brandy. 
These two lines thn.t lqok so solemn, 
We put liere to fill the column. 
,... ~~": -:=:-=-•---~_,:;.:~::y-f ;-"....z:--~,,._.-.:_===__:::.:. 
Br. lr \TER 1· IiiWS & 10B onFi{lE IcXCU .. ,;.•o,. TlUl:' TO ilETROIT. Fram tho Sandli<ky D~ily Mirror I lie cad 11 J., -~c \ '1:r·,Er, 118 ll:c Ncs-1 [rrctn t 10 i'.'a.!an;;tQn O,.io .] \ I?us . 
. A ~ .~ I -~ 1'.J tJ. ' li 1 lu I Through the kindness of J. U, fl.o::i - CONVENTIOX O F THE 1•n.css. \ tor of the Onio P ff,, 3 nn<l ,11 pioneer settler of lo", r-orr:,;n r•0Jici·••Cubi:••G:e 11 t Hrlta'u. Tl e p 
• Tlrn propri ·tor of tho Bo1111er t •·, ,~a furiii,hed rnso~,, Su pcrinteml" t of the SanJ usky On the tr i11l trip of Lhe Steame r :Mississippi th e State , to ndJr,ss tl,e m tiuJ pon events \Ve hove hu d occasion frequently to refer Russia an . account O a 
li.is cffice will> n.ltu;:e supply of Hew printing mdo- between :;; 3n<lusky und D troit, made on thf). of interc. 1 which hnd trnnenire<l durincr his with gral;ficulion ~o the univennl resp-0ose of of onr cou tcm , ill that llarbor, 
r.,al, is prcpnrc<l to excetlte upon the ahortaat no- and j\fonsflcld Railroad, aud Captain •· ~ I Add · · f h 
t1cn and i,i the n•atc,t ,nnnner, ull !.ind• of pbin . . . 28th of June, 1853, the memberi! of the Press experienc0. I approval with which the lnuugurn ress of stat1st1es O t . , afte'r being landed, was deliver -
UJl'l foucy Jot, rrictlng, .l!uch ~• I~:,~ARD of thc UC\~· Sleamer .l\ltSS-lSSlp- held n meeting for the purpose of expressing I The Judg-c re,pondcd in a very interestin g- 1 Paesident Pierce. was received. But,. to our, objec t 0 ~ showi!ig . ".' ive ed of twenty-two young ones, and af',cr 
ITC •~;nc·1., s, r1,r, "r:", P!'n,us, p1, in c. gmpany ~:1t_h our '.1c1glibors of their "ratification at9the very agreeable ev. ents. manner, rt'lo ting- mnny anecdotes nnd remin-1 m_ ind., th is r.cspon se wns peculiarly cord.1.01 and 1s t ren t.g)1. Jcrn a military pomt 0 ~ :·iew.- she was cut open, was fou11d to con-Ar..u-.J, lf'E!.T3, A'.'alT'HLI.T!i, • C r 1,J A d th b t th t th Crnc~L,a., l'osn:11$, P1.ocnA"·"·•, the Tunes and l V l11g of tlus place, and of 1f10 tri·p; und also tbclr sense of tbe sat,sfac- isrences o, early times . Ile re:eired lo the s,1,mficnnt 111 regRr,l to the nou e sen t iments c~or lllo to , e es au on tes, e tain twentv-one 1r.ore. The following 
I ·11 • d h I A · · · · I· h I I m1!ttarv e<-tabhshmcnt of the Czar may J 
We resp,cffolly so.icit the priatinJ putronnge of J _ d b . I I ill 179, d , . G ,.,1 .. 1. I sketched his forei"n 1, ol icy To partisan sen- be estunated thus, S f h 
,,. •. u::r.s, sixiv other editors, and seYeral hundred tory performance of the vesse l, and the ski 
I 
Fremen's Journal of Cincinnati, sturted in •n t e ~ru Y mer,can s_pin t 10 w uc ,e ., ' are the partic ulars of th e capture : 
our Demoere.tic f•i~utl• in this region ,,r country . other guests, went aboard the new an ur arnty o icr o icers. 0, an th e Sciota ,·z·tle at v 111 ,cot 1e, as . . . . ~ . · . Cavalr, includin the Cos- ome o t e men were bathing when 
O,flc~:11\Yo:im,Lo·suowbnckbuilding,cor ] . S l\,r· . . . l\Ir. CoGGESHALL of the CincinnatiColum-[the Carlie• pupers in Ohio nnd gnve facts s,bilityhis language migh thavebeeno!fens,ve, }, g the shark appeared and sprung for-
Mr er 111..in and\ ino t3treeta . anc spleudtd .. teamer i i1ss1ss1pp1 at ' . 1 • ' '" · · 1· d e upon the neg sacks,. • • • • • • •, • ..• , ....•. 101 692 I l bian celled the meeting to order by movin,,. t ,e abou t the Pre ss in 1810 wh ich showed tha t as co m , ying nn imp ie censu r · b · ' · ward direct y at t1em. A pers on from 
!:"™-1.- .,. S.'n.ndu:;ky on \Vedncsqay morning, and appointment of Ho. n. J onN C . \Vmcur , of the I there we re tlwn ten New:papcrs in this State. alive policy of the la te administration ; but his Foo~, e_m rafctng every dt,s- the ship called out to warn t hem of 
Di-;,~ rocRATIC BA 1\TNER t , · D t ' t t -- fl' th e . - t' t f d d I d - cr1pt1011 O troops, ..••...• . 640,388 J!J ll'i , ,.'1.H , , a ,:10011 ,Hts lll 1 e ro1 , s a) rno Ser Cincinnati Gazette, as President. The mot10n I They were distribn t.e d in th e distri cts of whi ch se ~. •;nen s oun / 0 wo1rmAan P_romph ant ~t"'; Artillerymen, Pioneers, &c., ... 68,920 tbE>ir danger; on "·hich they all irame-a 1CW hours , an<. then returned to an- earried. Cincinnat i, Chillicothe, L~bnon, Z anesville , veioa a re sponse rom ti e merican ear, ia _____ mediate ly s-wam to the Yessel and ar-
:M0UNT VERNON: du~ky the s.amc E'Yening. l\Iessrs. CnAnrnr.r.LlN, of the Nsw]Jort (Ky.) Stubenville, Dayton, and Marietta, were the partisan criticism scarcely vrntured a whisper- Total, 801,000 rived in saf<'ty, except one poo,· fellow 
Tl b ,., l d d t ii[,ssenrrer J .ABEZ Pox of the Detroit Demo- chief 10,,. 0 ing dissent . The true secret of this instants Th 1• t l who was cut in two bv the ·shark al-T UL~DA.Y, ~ : : : : : : : :JUl,Y o, 1s;,3. 1cre were n out ,1ve 1un re gues s '"' ", • s . . . . ese es 1ma es, wwever, are ex- . J 
- -~ -- - b h crat,and ,v. 8. lHrns, of the SanJusky Mirror, In Inc!uding hi s rem3rks, the J udge said neous and umversal n~t10.nal ap~roval is to be tremely crude, the method being to most 111 rel;ch. of our ?ar,;. A comn,dc 
DE:.IOOHATIC STATE TICKET . on oard , a:1 tl all seemed to enjoy t em- were appointed Secretaries. he was probably the oldest member of the fou nd JU the d.eep ~onvict,o~ which ••~w reSls sum up the scyeral divisions, corps, and an d mo~~ \nlim , te fnencl of the unfor-
se!Yes to the fullest extent . Liberty , On mo tion, the Sec.retary prepared a lis t of Press present, and had longer been connected upt1n the public mind that it is h,gh time that regiments of the army, a s.·igning to ftunate nct1m, ,~h~n h~ oliscrl'ed the 
FOR Gon;itt,l)R OF OIJIO, 
, v1 LJ,J Al\ • .MEDH L,ofFairficld. 
LH~t.: rEXAWI' GOVERNOR, 
Ll~STBR DLISS, of Allen. 
~FCRF:T nY-\VJLLr ,\'.IITP..f:VITT, of Fr,nklin 
TR< .. ,srnr.n-JO[IX 11. llRR"-LDI, <>f c,cncco. 
A'T'TOr.Xf:\"-G. -n.r. l\fcCOOr l of Jdfersorr. 
11.P.IYon.:s-W A YNJ:GIU:-\WOLD, of l'icka" ny 
S. JuncE-T. W. BARTLEY, of Hich!ond. 
~ '£11.c Democratic C;nt-;:a~ 
~ r.iittce of Ifnox coun!y are re• 
quc,;tcd to meet nt thr c,a~n.tiu~ roo1n of this 
OCice, on Srnurdfly lhc :nh ,fay cf Julr. 
The following named gentlemen com~ose the 
Centro! Committee. 
\YJLLIA '.\I DF~BAR, 









A Conve ntion of the Press 
Was held ou board the Steamer Missi••ippi, the 
full proceedings of which will be found in our col-
umns. A resolulion wa s passcci recommending 
nn Editorial Convention to be held t n th e 10th of 
January next, leaving tl1A place to meet to be selec-
ted by tho Committee of Arran"emen ts 
\Ve sugge•t :IH. Vernon as ti;, place, -being near-
er the center of the State th an an y other co,rnly 
town. 'What say onr brethren of the Press-Shall 
Mt. Vernon be the place for •aid Convention. 
·santlu,ky City . 
\Ve le:,rned whilo in that city that its population 
nu mbers: ubout eleven th ousand. ~t bu.-;iuess is 
6teadily incre.asing-, and buildings bol.h fo r privato 
re3idcuces and business aro rapidly going up in all 
p11rts of the city. Sandusky is bound to como out 
of the \V ooJs one cf these days . '!'ho tide in cur 
opinion is UO\V ju her f; vol', and w: ' h cnrofnl nnd 
prude11l m::tn!'lgoment on tho part of tho business 
moll of tho city, she \\-'ill incre~f-e faster the next 
three years than she has at any previous period, 
was granted all to roam from :::tern to the members of the meeting, ns follows. with it thon uny one in Conventio n. His our foreign poli cy should be inibue<l with more each its full compl e ment of men . T he ~e:·rretl t~unk o, In~ co,npanion , was 
stern, and the entertainment provided Jo1rn C. WRTGHT, of Cincinnat i Gazette ; first connection with 1.he Newspnpers was in di 9t inctivt ness of American feeling th o.n bus Jfac t, w e ::ire confidently assured dif- I seized Wl th a degr~e oi' horror t liat 
free to all was superb and clrgant.- C. W. Sr.1nBc:cK, of Cincinnati Times ; 1798. Ile hnu attended many conventions- latelycharacte,ized it. Pre,s ident Pierce saw Jfers.from this re i,;u lt to the cxte;1t of/won~s cannot dcscnhe. ~he !nrn.tia; 
The clay was cool and pleasant and GEO. S. B£XXETT, of Cincinnati Enquire,- ; had met Newspaper men on many occasions, and f_elt thut our foreign relations were de stin- about 300,000 mrn: Yen· fow of the es-,~le s:1nt, \l'.ns ~"en ~I r1;·c~ rng t.1e l,loo -
GEo. GurLFOnD, of Cincinnat i Commercial; but he hnd never more hir,h}y enJ·oyed himse!r. ed to engage a leading share of the attention t a blishe cl c orps being .fill"d up, and .f\. )~~:· a~c }ll f·el ,re <b• t Ile remninde,r 
n·crv tLinz co_nnected \Yith the excnr- " f 1 · d · · · d I II · I· o 11s n e~ " 1e11 t c i-·l\ e ,·011t 1 J - , v.1s11. An:usTllONG, or Cincinnati Nonper;ez; Conside ring the power and influence of the o 11s a m1ni&trat1on, rrn ' o owing 11s own many of them existing only in a name. I ] <l • .J ', th - . '1 , . ll 
sion passed off smootlily and pleasant- .T. S . l\IcComlllc, of Cincinnati Sun; Press, he had never felt more hopeful, and he high impulses, he struck u cord which vibrated ThP, nayaJ ,1rmamcnt of Rus~ia, in P,thJget lll ,f tt '~ atr, /'term met 
ly , Success to Capt. Hazard and his w. T. GoGGE~H.lLL. of Cincinnsti Co'1tmbian; was sat is fied, unless by some extraordinary throughout the American heart, and gnve as - th e Black Sea, is !'lated it:; follo,Ys: r 11"1' - 0 t!a ~r le s Hl.l' ( ( I g~?ei' f ~ 
ne,y boat-ma,· she r ide oYer the blue w. F. LvoNs, of Cinc in nati C,,/umbian; 1 l<l surance that the national honor wus intruEted LinE> of battle ships, .......•.. . .. • 18 _ie '.uriet 111 H' same gra, e. c .• le c 
, power tie ordinary concerns of the wor bl d . . d Th 1 1 F . er t d . , I! , l 3 111 Ins hand a long and sharp-pointer! \\·atcrsintriumphandsafotytoall\Yho Ju~n;s H.Dr.01rN.of Cincinnati Cow'zer ; were J· ost led out of their rcrrular course, the toa ean pamot1 c han s. epopuar ieart n 0 a esan sm,L , c~se~, .. .... . . I l ·r I I ... l l 
b d 1 • •· • . . St'" r.·c, • " ,ni,e, anc t re rapncwus :1n1rna pu~ 1-travel ~n hcr. A.HL.,cKFono,of1"111dlayCuurier ; Ncwspnpei·sofOhio and her western sister hn toe1ate<l,w1th somedegJeeof1mpat1encc, eum1 110 ,1.tes, .... . .. • ....... . . • . v ir. I l 1 • } l 1. 
· . . 'S' JI , . I l" er ,urio s y towan ~ u1m; 10 mt turn -
T ' j II - l - - f l b Ai.ncRT D. \VnIGnr, of Peuvsbur0r,h Demo- St t I d."' f • . • h negative-not to say th e feeble or t1 rn1d-pol - ma Cl' esse s, ....... . ... - , ... , - .> l h . l l tl J 11 c o owing r escr1pllon o t 1e oat crat; , a es, w iutever werence o opon10ns m,g t of our late forei"n int~rcoursc, and ll'as there - Cl 0!1 er ~lee a1nt _op PIH: 11~: Cilo1rrn-anr its officers we clip from the Buffa- exist,~v~ conductcdforthebestintcrests O o•::; ,n"·R, :n orLer -<l eize iw1 , w ien 
lo Republic . .JoHN FLAUGHER, of Senecn Adcertiser; of the community and of the country. fore, prepnred to t espond w:th something of Add 70 the ~out di\·ing cit'. tetou~iyunder her, 
, J. \V. lii cBETH,of Hamilton Int ellig encer; The Chairman on taking 1, is sea tcalled on significant exultation at the announccmrr.tof - to.thcs.c O\"?~ ~00 1;_ 'n-.L?at~,. ~riz~dl:cr with his left l1r,11rl so111c-
uThc Alississipµi, which enters on lier Journey G G \V f El · C · l h ··nd an UlllC)JOI ted fo-c-e of lll ~ail or EO. , ASHnunN, o • yria our1er; Vice President BmGGs , as 80 old member of sentiments so worthy of t 1e e5d of a greut ~ ' · • • ·' ~ ,J e ·c 1 ·n.r t' c p . r: , 1 ·t bb, I through lake-life this c,wning, proceeding to De· G . n.ncl marines and we have a tolerabl)· \\ 1 1 · 1 ' ;' ll _pet illl··, :1nc s a et 
J. F . H£Irnv, of A nd erson (Ta.) azctle; the Press, for a sketch of h·,s ex,,er·1°11ce. republic. I, • - • ' • c•f· ~ her ~en·ral times Ill the l)e}l,· . troit on an e_lCllr~ionary tour, is ii lo\·ely craft, and r ~ C':111r not, 011 of tl1e JlO\' er tl .• 1n,d "or J 
, vlll. 'l'olllLINso~, of Kenton N or' lVester; Jt is, indeed, t ime th at c;ur foreign polic~ 'i« ' ' · ' 11 I 1'h ._] •l- " d .- I · l 
""itsihewatcr likealhingoflife." Mr. Il WGS said he began the Ne wspape r . . . . ' a halfcentun·, to capture Constanti- c :- 1a 1 ': cnraoc " 111 pain am 
II t I ti . 33 _ f t d b !ti f MATTHIAS D.Av, Jr., of l\IanEfie!d Herald; busines at Ne,"ark, Oh·,o, as EJ.itor and 1, ub - should be charucterize<l by a d,strnct,vc Amer I Th · fl . . l B I , ~treamn•o- with blood plunrrl'd in all erexrcme cng 1 1s ~ co, an ran, 1 o C \V fS d k R . 1 ., _ 1 bl d nope. e1HffY ·oat1ngrnt1e atll' '1. _ •0 . '. o • • beam 41 feet. Her depth of hod is J.J. feet six . AGGONER, o an us y ,eg,s er; lisher of the new ark Advocate, in 1820 . He ican, or more prnper y repu ican, tone an sen - and Northern Seas eon~i~ts of 34 sail t.11·ccl wns, 111 orclcr to lh•cngar;c h~r~elf 
ir.ches . nnd hcrrrgisterecltomrnge 1800. She has H. D. CooKE; bought a Ramage Press , in Philadelphia. IL timent. ,ve are greatly deceived ifwe have ing craft and 13 stramer:<, with a <lue from hcr .. cncmy. The crew~ of the 
many norel fea tu res in her conslrnction w!,ich add 0. J, VICTOR, " wus a wooden Press , as all the old Ramage not discorerc<l in ·the conduct of the Executirn allo\YUn<'e of tenders and gun boats, surrom11l1,1:;-. Yr .. ~E>ls saw tbat the _com-
materially t. her strenglh and safety from sinking R. CocLTER, of Kenton R epublican; Presses were , and th e Platen often split and thus far, the evidences t!iut our hopes on 1his and would form n.n element ,,f the cal-i bat was ?ec1dcd; btl~ they were 1gno-
in case of accident. She is perfectly cradled with J\l. F. CownERY, of Juurnal of Education; gave him a great <lea} o f trou ble in getting it point will be fully realized . ~Vhen we see the culation in case ,of a general Continen- rant, whwh was slain, t1!1 the shark, 
iron br:ices, and her hold is div ided into four com• A. LAUBACH, of Tiffin IVhig ; dressed .I It was attached to the screw \\ ith a President selecting such tried statesmen os ta! me lee. wcaKcncd by the los~ of blood, m .:ule 
porlments by water-tight bulkheads which musl w·. G. BoGmi, of Springfield Dem. Expositor ; piece of twine. n~ begun the l•usiness alone. l\Iarcy, Buchanan, Soule, ,valker, Gadsden, I To resist tliis potent preparation, lhe toward the shore, m~d a!o11g '\ith !!er 
prove a great protection. G. BREWSTER, of ,vellington .Journal ; He was P ublisher, Editor, Compositor, Devil not to mention others, for the management of Porte ha« an army, finely drillccl, well 1hcr conqueror; ~vho, fius:1ed with YIC· 
The engine of the l.Uississippi is a curios ity in its J Y' G · h I f · tor\," pu hc<l h fi tl d 1 I l 011~ , LESSXER, of Mansfield Banner; and .Mail Iloy. He "'as V"ry poor, so poor tl,at our rntercourae wit t 1c most imfJOrtant ore,gn officered, and g·allant, of 150,880 re.zu- , , s . ts o~ w1. 1 rr.. ou J cc 
line. 'The cylind er is nearly 7 feet diame ter with IY {.- ~ c] tl th 1l l t h t d cl 
a 12 foot stroke . Th e beam is 24 fee t long by 12 L. G. T HRALL, of Mt. V erno n Times ; he could not buy type enough to set up more powers, we are strongly impressed with the ln.r troops, to sn.y nothing of emergent ar i°[' an "'~ ie \~< o ~ C ~ e ~ag-
wi de . Th ore ure th ree boilers30 fe et long by 11 F. \V1c K11A11, of Nonrnlk IVjlertor i than on~"form" at a time. Ire could not lceep conviction that he is determined to elevate our lcvirs cloubling that number . The pre- gee ier_ ~•~ ;c ,ore. . Pre ie rt ppPc up 
Tl fi I S- W. 'V1LDER, of Toledo Rez,u'11·ca1, ,· d _, 1 f foreign policy by looking to hi!!h qualifications ~.·etit .~rn1 a.tne 11 t criibi·aces: the bo\, ch of.lhc nn1111r1l, ohtrnned the feet diameter. 1is ne piece of mec 1anism was v u slan ing w ,at cw advertisements were sent • " d <l f} f 
got up in Philncelphia by Messrs. J.P. Jones, ond J. SAXTOX, of Urbuna Ga:rtte ; him, and he took them from the outside ond in those wl,om he selects to represent our na- Cn.Yalry, • .. . .. • . , .. ... , •.... 17,280 "cverc . reman~ er O ib ri.end's body, 
Put :ogcther here und er th e snperiutendcncc of T. J. LARSH, of Eaton Rr!!isler ; d. ·b d I tional interests anti honor. Our confiJence is F'oot, ... . , .... . . . . , ... . , ... IO G,800 n n rl buried it ,nt11 the trunk 111 the :--ame 
- 1stri ute t 1e type to set up tho~e for the zra\'e. 
J\I r. J· Newman. As in the Empire State, lherc is ,v. II. LA PHAlll, of !llilnn Free Press ; inside. greatly increa~ed when we see the head of the :\rtilkrymcn, sappers, min- ~ 
a mommoth sheet of plate•glass through which J. L. ToRBERT, of Springfield R•public; Ile mfntioned these things ns nn encourage- Sl3te Deparlment infusing into our foreign ers,&c., .... ,., .. • . . . • ., • . 14,80 . • E"tensi\e Pire at (;frng1in ralls••Ninc• 
those in the upper cabin can witness :he motion of D. A. HowE, of Day ton Empire,· "V missions the true spirit of republican simplici - The Turkish na,y numbers: Horses JJurncd , 
menl to young men. v here there was per-
this great pieco ofmnchineryby which tho vast IsAl.lH Tnonus, of Springfield Gazeile ; IJ • 1 b ty, thereby requiring cnr reprcsenlatives to be Sixteen line of battle ships, E,,rlr in the night ofla t Sunda}·, a ve.se! they stand on is propelled t:,rough the severPnce any o Jl1c es might e overcome. . 1 ~48 
water. H . T. S3urn, of J.\Inumcc 'I'irne., ; l\Ir. BnlGGS proceeded· at some length to American republicans nbrolld as well as at carryrng . • • • • • - - • • • - • • ,;J guns. fire Ii nkc out in the large Hotel build-
Tlie ornamentation of the ,·cscel is not its least H. lJP.OW!i, of Hancock Cotir,·e~ ,· h 1 home . \Ye regard it to be the duty of n for- Fonrtcc n frigates, cm·n·ing 888 guns . i1w •·e,'f'llfly ~rt'Ctl'd in the t0\\'11 of • contrast I ,e car y days or the pre;;s in Ohio, • ..., · 
feature . The wnrknrnnliko J·oincry was executed "'"I. HuBn.,n,D, of Logn II c·ac-•. tie,· • 1 h 1 ·i · f . h ei.,"n representative to refl~ct in his mission the Thirty smaller S,Liling YC~Sl'b. I~ 1ngrin l 'allc: h.Y G,. n . .E,:c1.r::;ToN, of " ,. - wit  t e flCI ,,cs or printing o.t t e present I f 
by :\Ir. Jo n .lrissi·n Tho glnss-staining, paint- \V,r. R. KINDER, of Hamilton Tdegraph; day, nn<l \\tlS listened to with murl!Cd atten - (rue character of his government; and when ~i~hteen stenmer~, with a tola O 3,· r.\uror,. Th( hnild 11.f,; JS G derp 73 
iug nnd gilding, which ore all alike lho admiration E. J . Eu.,~, of l\It. Vernon Bannr,· ; lion. 1 his golden rule is departed from, the breach i00 horse ))O\\'Cr. lee1 front. It" as 1cut1re!y consumed, 
of visitors,und designed and executed by our high- HER;iu.:,; Ruess, of Sandusky. fatelligenl: On motion of ll1r. LARSH, the rPsolution in merits a rebuke from the hea<l of ihe govern- An arr:ty of floating batteries, gun- 1 Th~ f.la:nc::; also communicatej with 
iy talented fellow citizcn,l\Ir. c;eorge L Ilurns.- BZatl; refferenc~ to nn Editor's Convention wus ,uken men t. Thedeportmcntorourministersabroad, boat~, &c., numlJC' •·:s unknown . an ad.101mng barn, connected with the 
The carpetiug nnd the bedding arr ,upplied fro:n G. l\I. Swan, of Columbus Elaalor ; up. Sercra l amendments were offered and whether regard is ha<l to their habits of atten- This !Hl~fl arma\nrnt is l,y.no means \ Hotel, in which were nine horses, eve-
the well known cslublishmcut of \V. ll. :ilishop & B B C f L . A .<l bl <l. _ 1 . d . d t·,on to b,,s·,ne •s, to tlic·,r <l•vot·,on to tlie -,ntei·- contcmpt1 e 01· c tsproporttonate to ry one o f which were burned to death~ C b f 1 1 d.d d . . JUP)!AS, o nrarn rgus ; cons1 era e 1scussion was e ic1te in n•gar " c I fl' - S · I · · st. L,w·rci•ce Hotel Sandps'·}· Ohio o., tho former eing o t ,e mo,t sp en , an E !\ W f D A ests of their country,to tlicir moral associations, t mt o tl!SSlfl.. o w1l 1 ex1s1111g re- Four carriages in the stable were also 
This lar.,.~ an~ •paciolls ;f·ouse i: ,~o,~ in ch3.re tasteful pattern. '. . . ALES, o etroit ,hertiser; to the time of holding the convention, in sources 1he prospec•.s of the Sulta n are destroyed by the flames. 
of \V , R. tutterson lute Conductor on t!-c f;und,.:. \ The cabiuet work reflects extra lustre on th e J. ill. FARR, of Norwalk E:i:periment; which llleesrs. LAP.SH, MusE, \Y R1GHT, SAxo-;. o1_r eYen1 to their dress, shoul~ be strirt11y. br_epu1b· far from discouraging, nor is the result The Harne~s Shop of i\ir. Ti oD,..llY hy aud Newark R.' R . A lurgo nddil ,~n •~s n~w popular namo of Iforsce ar.d Timmerman .. Rcsc• J. S . Ron1,sor;, late of Kenton Republican; Coccsn,1LL, \\·,is1rnunN and BmGGS, partici- wan , t iat eve ry repre.sentntlve may ex 11 it tie of a si n g le handed contest 11 fair sub- \VmTll was burned to the "round. l~O·t-
1, . fi I d wood and crnnson s1ik plush are the m•~erial, and C. EDWARDS, of \Vest Liberty Banner; paled real excellenec of the ,nst1tut1ons he repre.:cn te, · ~ - - · . l - b . • erng nis 10 which 11·ill ad<loome fifty more rooms as for t!n design, make, and finish of tho cbairs. · <lb 1 . fl . b I JC Ct o r vat1crnat1on, Wit 1s tandrng the great excrt10ns made t o the house, which wiil rcndor it a desirablo place 1 & 1 t ti f th t ·t · R . \V. P . l\IusE, of Zanesville Auro,a; llir. l'/onTON wanted to know wh•t had be• u,i Y t 1al meuns exer t an 111 uence rn ehu f lf, in addition to these Ottoman for- to check the fire . 
of repo•c to the weary trovellor. I· ouugea, . c., wo ~ave O ie eye O _ e 1.ncs crI · \V. F Cm1LY, of Day ton Joumai; come of the Editorial Society of Ohio. He of republican ism. ces, England and Franee mo,·e their The entire loss is estimated at $7 000 
J\1 p · 1 · I d ,en! conno10eur tOJD dge 1f the pcrfcotwu Ill luxury A. B . NoRrox_. of Mt. Vernon T,·ue 'l",,·0rr ,· bel·1e1·e ·' tl1cre ,. s C 1·1 1· f l Bu t to maintain the high rrro un d which the · r ]\f Jt d S J · d 'd hi ' ' r. . ,a un, nn accommodating, and spares i• not here. J. Dudley & Son have the credit of • ,, 4 'a a ons , u ,on or suc, a ~ naY1es ,rom a a an • a am1s, an a const era e portion o f whi c h was 
~i° po1;s or expen•• to render hi s guests com'orta I tho plani,hed wnrc, ,v hich is rn ·i and complete, J oHN GEARY, of Capitol City Fact; Society. Ile could not say anything about President has tu ken in his inaugural, it is not advance them into tbe Black Sea thro' coi·ered hy insurance. Th e fire " 'as 
•· co cnrd ,n another columu . I elegant and usefu!. The cabin• are fnmished with n. BRIGGS, of Newa rk Aclwcate; the other office rs, but he kn ew that the Presi- enough that he select nble ministers nnd send the Dardanelles, we think it likely that undoubtedly the ,York of P.ll inccn J ia -
BOARD 0-F HEALTH. lgo rgeou , lomps by Thomson & l\IcFafTanc; and ,v. J. BRo,n-, of Ind. State Sen tinel: ent of the<luat Convention waa in the Peni- them abroad impresse<l with the true charac- the Czar would be forced to retreat ry, but who th o Yill;iin is, \:as not been 
The Common Council or this to,v n nt a meet- f oue of the most attractive feature, of th e whole, is T HEODORE C1IA,rnr:RLI, , of Newport (Ky.) tentiary. [hluch laughter . arist ics of repu blieans. Through the unboun- with uncommon haste. The res ult, discovercd.-Plainclealer, Jun e ~3-
ing on the 2 !th of June, appointed the follow - I the elegance with which tho Bridal Chambers nie Jl[e.ssenger; l\Ir. TIR01t·,, of Ia.-I suggest that the clerks ded ene rgy an,! enterprise of our people, our however, would doubtless, be a gen er- -- - -
ing gentlemen a Bour<l of Health . fitted up. by Elder & Slearus, . P. T. BARTLETT, of Sandusky Rrgister; and reporters take no note of that remark. - interests are interwoven with those of al l other al wnr. Rus,ia and Austria would A dn.y or two since some tli irty or 
D J N B p .<l Cuptn,n Hazard has the env,~ble comman~ of II. J. ilIERCER, of Zanesville Oourier ; [Laughte r.] nations, and our prosperity depends in no small probably be allied against the rest of more aborigines cf the Onondnga trilJ,,, 
r. . - URR, res1 en t. th·,s marnmoth Quee11 of tlio wave. Win. C!e,·es E d ,. h.l F co11 •i ·tt.t1" of lnd1'a11< ~c U" t ' 
"l'r1ATTIEW T no:JPSoN, GEo . \V. J o1rns, Newnrk Ileralcl; l\Ir. NoRTlJx-The gentlemen are very thin deg ree upon our success in extending and se- urop e; an . 1or aw I e, e,·en , r anee ., ~ o ' ·,. I "w;;, a H, JJll}'· 
" R. C. !(IRK , 
is his mole. M. IL Powell is Clerk, B. Logan is ttJ n N k T. · · h f I · · Tl a11d E110-Jan I ,vo u ld n1·tl,e on oosc~, havinir heard in ~o rttt' wav of 
". RISTER, ewar ,me! ; skinned. I hare not told all the story. I was cunng newt eatres or t 1eir exertions. ie O t < comm ., 
Sto,v~rd, and J\lr J ohn Gray', whose <1u,1i!ications F D · t N. h 1 Ith "Y the mo1111mcr1t of Lorr~11 1·11 tl1e ·Fu,·' 
JIJA THEW H, ;\ltTCHELL, 
Gcol!GE B. Ar.NOLD. 
JABEZ •ox , Detroit emocrat; about to sny that he is only there to watch the condition of the world nt thiatime imposes un- cau se aga111s IC o as anc e oung "'" • ' 
are based on ex,,erience and judgment, is the En • N " llill Cemel erv Au1· L1rn (N " ) ,,•e11 gineer. 0 \V. S. lllJLLS, of Sandusky Mir ror; rascals of ·other professions-I refer to Mr, usual responsibilities upon the administration. ero. _________ J' 0 ' • .1., 
The !Ui•sissippi'• En~ine. J . H. SHERJ!AN, " Drn;uocK, who is superintendent of the striped Q.uestions of international policy are now pre- Alliance between lllexiro and SJ>ain••lrn• to tlhat place to ~ati~:y Lhefr curiosity, 
T ho St. Paul's (Minnesota) Democrnt of the 8th "Diameter of cylender 81 inc:1es; length of l\Iessrs. CoGGCSIIALL of the Columbian, l\IusE, trowsers. sented which call for the utmost wisdom, cau- pol'tant, if true. ·tn, \'isi ted th " l5rOnll<ls to ~ee lbc mon-
inst., sa.y• Governor Gorman has been successful stroko 12 feet, diameter of Steam Pipe 23 inches; of the Zanesvil le Aurora, COMLY, of the Day- 1 l\Ir . CoGGSHALL soid it was evident that the tion, ond ability in their management. The A correspondent of the N. Y . Dai'.y umei t erected PY the pale in<"es to the 
in an interview wi.th the Sioux and other Iudi:ins, diameter of air pumps 5! inches. The air pmnp t 7 1 N f I J\l V ,1, d nat·,onal honor must be m,_·,nta·ined under all Tim es reports that our Co,·ernmcnt memory of an In Ji an Chief. They 1, . on .. u,trna, ! ORTON, o t 1e t. Prnon rue al society was dead. The funeral mi!!ht as t l d l - ·1 r with the, iect of securing their removal up tho bucket valves and foot valves are of Indi" Rubber. ~ has bee n ad ,·i scd, from best source~, of ~ a yet arou11 t IC towering p1 e ,01· an 
i\I I n·/ug, and FARR, of the Norwalk Experiment, well be ha<l to-day. If it had not been earlier circumstances, th e national pros perity must be l 1'h 1 innesota river. The Democrat says this i., a con• Work in~ beam 24 feet long; 12;[ fec_t wide; paddle the celebration of a treaty b ·t WT('l1 rnur or more - <')' g;azed with their 
summ1tiun which will be hailed with great joy, as whells 37 feet 6 inches diameter; paddles 10 feet 6 were appointed a Comm itlee to report resolu- it was indeed time it should be attended to. secured at any hazard, and our natio.nal indepe n- l\Iexico and Spain. Jt wa~ si "!led- ~foic looks ancl llll!TIO\'Cd conutenanccs 
it has been tho impression that they could not bo inches long,by 2 feet •1 inches ~.-icle. Shufls arc of tions in accord ance wi th the objec t of lhe mee- T he resolution was finally adopted in th e dence muS t be preserve at any sacrifice shor\ of so the story goes-hy General C,1x1:r o on tbn.t to] <'11 to the memory of on~ of 
removed withoat the aid of mil ibry forco. I the bes: Coopers ra•· c11 wro11.g
1
ht iron, 20 inches ting. foll owing f rm : our na tional honor .. We hav ~ alluded lately and SAisrA A :,;iu, while the latter was 1hcir kind. anti Untloubte<lly secretly 
A person named D.vmso~ wa; sei,tenced, by 1d,ameto_r, I ··• • part. Th.• bo,,ers 11 re on the drop After the Committee ha<l retired, the meet- "Resolved, That n Convention of the editors to one of those ?uest,ons, grow,~g. ot'.t out of in Havanna, ,md has a:lrcady heen rat- ti•! a nnlional pride th ,t t lv Great 
ono of the Wheel;ng Aldermen, 10 thirty days 011 return ilue plan. Three ,n number; 30 feet long ing was a<l<lressed in able manner by Messrs. and Publishers or Ohio be called on the 10th the rumored. policy of Great Ilrit~in 1n _r eg_'.lr<l [ iiied by both powers. ~pirit h,1,I prnmptcd the present gen-
t he chain·[!ang fo r whipping his wife _ Ono of thv uy 11 foc t diameter. They are made of tho best \VRIGHT, L,1ns11, W ASIIBGRN, an<l others, in fa. of Jan~ary, J 854. " to ~uba , wh~ch stands out at th,.s t ime "1th '.m-
1 
It is also as~erted th .'lt an expcdi tion cratinn of pale facf'. · to an act <'om-
witnesses sail she verily believed DAvmso.., 10 be I piled Pennsylvania iron, of No. l thickncso and vor of calling an Ed ituria l Convention at an I On motion of l\lr. STARBUCK, ~'lcssrs. Coccs- posrng promrnence . If the public. rumors which of six thousan<l troops b,is ocen organ- ITIE''.1h1rnfi \ c of an Indian bra\ l' who~r. 
"lho worst husband the Almighty ever alllictecl tlouble rivited in shell. They h,vo 2 furnaces eoch, e ar ly do}'. llir. \VRIGHr moved that notice be HALL, NoRTO~, l.lJ usE , ConTLEY, F.rnR and LATISH attribute to Great Britain a design, in connex- izcd on the northern shor of Cnha, name i · iden.tified , ·ith aLorig1nal 
p oor woman with." I')~ fee t long, which nre fitted with a separa te !g iven that a Convention of Editors of the State were appointed a Committee of Arrangements ion with Spain, to convert Cubia into a govern-\ destined for Y era Crnz, where they gt·c:llnc.:s . 
•mall en,,.ins nnd fan blowers. The smoke chi m- f oh· ·11 b I Jd t c I b I h ff bl I l !l b 11 f J C E h --------From every quarter of the tobacco -growing re· " 10 ww, e ie a oum usont1c JOt fortheConvention. mento ree ac<s,sia proveto ewe oun• willsnpportt1c onpde •tat, w icb 
. . , neys are 66 inches in diameter, and 70 feet high f J 1854 M • l . <l d I 1 · I k b l E · S · l S A O l\f l gio:i, says the Louisville cour.or, the complaint is 1 . o anuary, . motion aid on the t nble to On motion, adi· ourneJ. e , t ,e 11g I pos ition ta en y t ,e xecu\1ve , anta Anna lS resol 1·,,c lo attempt.- .\D <'C-lllCST - n om av last, 
abovo ma,n deck. h h · J general, and unless u good deal of rain foils during ear t c report of the Comm,ttee on resolutions wi ll be put on a severe trial. The proximity I The prE>eisc nature of the coming- COUJJ a painful and dangerous accid, n t ha1)-The boilers are also provided with one ofWosh- Atlantic Rnd Ohio Rail Rontl. -
th e next few days, the worst fears will be rea li zed . l\Ir. CoGGESHALL, on behalf of the Committee be of this island to our southern conet-the foci!- is not <lcfinrd b,· the T11nes' corn·~pon- pene<l to one of our citizens, l\Ir. Bras-ing ton 's powerful steam fire engines, which is ca- N ol icc i!:S hereby givdn that the Books will J Throughou t Choistian, Wurren. nnd Hopkins prese nted the following report: ity of the intercourse-the character of t:,eldent, bnt it is eYidcntly· only another mu,; \Vbite. He was en!!:lgPd in fln -pablo of doing g rea t execution, not only in extin - opened for subscriptions to t .e Co.pita l Stock of the -~ 
counties, u,:d the Green River distr ict, ns well as guish ing £re but pumping ont O lge water i!l ca•e "The members of the Press of Ohio, Jn<liana , Atlan tic an,! Oh io Railroad Company,u! the fol - populalion-the position of the island in regard sublime tread in the march of thi:, great ishing tl,c mason worl· to the Black 
the southern po rt ion of the State of Tennessee, of severe leak n,id pumping up the boilers. Kentucky, nnd Michigan, havfog been invited lowing places and times, to-wit: to the mouth of the l\Iississippi;-.thess an<l felon towarcls a complete iron-handed Lick bridge on the Central railroad, r 
th
" drough t has been severe, au<l a great scarcHy of The engine front is in the Gothic •tyle of archi- on a pleasure excursion from Cincinnati to At Columbus, in the county of Franklin, al the other considerations of no less tnoment ut once desp?tism. There is a l~rge party in au d had gone out on some projecting 
plants io complained of. tecture, all the parts being separately finished ex- Detroit, via, the Cincinnati , Hamilton & Day, Neil House, en :\Ionday. July 25, at 10 o'clock, A. suggest themselves as constitming elements i\Iexico who hate the Dictator, loYC ~leer Pr in onlrr to cut away the encl 
·wuuT.-The Detroit Free Press is informed by cept the steam chest, which is of a serpen tine form, ton, the Mad River and Lal, e Eric, and th e San• M. I upon which our policy must be solved . If there f liberty, and pray for annc.·ation •. It of a timLcr which imterfercri with the 
ti h h b I h W l At Johnstown, in tho county of Licking, at the ] d j 1· \ ] f1 ,.r·ec ~c t1·on of the ct ,~,I ·1 · a gen eman w o as eon t irong as 1tenaw, relieved with Goth ic tracery and escutchions, an d dusky, Mansfield & Newark R ailroeds an<l the was nothing· in the past history of Great Ilrit- was. ien Cl 0 Y. 1 RIST,\, ':· 1? SU Jt'rs 1' " • ·ane. ·• 11 c S\I mg-
J k C II K 1 All Ir I store of Alphct1s Rce<l, on Tuesday, July 26th at 1. J t f I t B t · J · ·t • } · t b · ac son, a ,o,rn, u amazoo, egan, ,ent, on- beautifully bronzed. The entire front is an ossem Steamer Jllississippi,in o. Convention assembled ain to excite our watchfulness, we should be ulll1l~ ~t1;1 c n or llS mngnammt y. u Ill"' ll~ a-.:e, l E,rue, agarn.s a can1 
ia, Clinton, Shiawassee and Oaklau<l counties of bloge 01 the u,eful andornamen tal,comprising be in the Ladies ' Cabi·n of tlic Ste.amer, dec ,n 1.t JO o'clock, A . M. reluctant to give the sli!!htest credence to the the ispmt of the masses, th_ough_ chcrl_c- above, an,l parti•al!y threw him off his tt.1. 1. I h h Al i\It. Vernon, in the county of Knox, at the ~ d h fi b f f I Cl f I b , JI ,l l 1 u ,c ugan , tin\ t ow eat crop never look.id better, sides many levers and handel• for th e perfect con- k h f ,1 • • 1 _ rumors allud. ed to. \Ve are not noiv prepared c \\' rn 1rst ere to t 1c1r uc , ~ti! n.,arce. C ~ra pcµ a rope w tic l if as w ell. . , . proper to ma et e o, ow ing expression: •J~enyon House, on Wednc•day, Jul;- 211h, at 10 d l · · 
Two lawyers at L ebano n, Indiana, got into n 
,dispute in a 1\-Iagis tra te's offico last week, when one 
'Of them, lfa mLTOI<, picked up an axe and kn ock-
ed lhe other one, CASON, down with it. It is donbt-
fol if C.-so:, will recove r. 
trol of th e eug,~e, ma~y beant'.fnl rnstrumenls, Resoh•ed, That we find a ll the appointments o'clock A . :\L belie<:e that she has deliberately iletermined to bren]"; out, an y~t 1 1r~atcns the per- sn·ung \n, ·l n two f~et, and which he 
showrng the engineer h,s revolutions, pre•snrn of I 1 1 . h. 1 b f I t .th I mane nee of the Dietntor s brntal ret"ll. kncv, Yas tied aboYe the previous Sat-
t t t f d ,. & on the Railroads in good order and executed At :\lillersbnrg, in th e county of Holmes, at lhe provo <e an issue w 1c I may e reu" 1 wr d r r s earn , vacuum empeca ure o con enser u.:.c. c. ..,, , . 0 [ S .\NTA Axx.\ can't tru,t to bis o\\·n 1;ol- Ul' ay. '-' nwrtunatcly, SOl)Je one had 
18 o, ers O t lC engrne are . . 1 ORRIS . • . A. M . . ( ICl'S LOr SlllilClen Jae (Ill~, an !"O le un IC l , ISCOYenn;,: \\' 110 l on t C 111-
Co , of Philade lph ia, who in this job have done venience of passengers. · · · is nt. leuSl .en.ough. in .dher paSt pholi.cy to~.va rd • Lorrows six thouisand h~·, lin~s from :t.1.nt, Mr. ' liitc lrapecl ,vith l1is 
R T At Be rlin, iu the county of Holmes, at Roed ·s h d Ji.e h ' 
Tl b .1 f 1 . I p i\l &,I with n wutch'ul care for the safety and con- Clerk'sDffice,011 Thursday,Jnly-bth, at o clock . tbe most d,sustrous consequences . Ilut there 1. r 11, • t l 1. d I 1. d •t d. . I. l h . 
themselves verv i.re•t credit, as 1ui e.xallJinatia.n o' esohrd, hat nee stomed * ...t.m.vcl.11.ll ==.,-===.-cc.-,cr-:::, 1 ~ , 1 us, 111 t e isu.agui onors i; P ,s pnyrng to, '-[min. The Times' stOJT is quitn 11rol)- "h(•l st c ,!!th frozn the b1··1<l,,.c, 1·11 or-Store, o:i 1 rn rsuay, u,y -- , at o cloc < r . ,, . f . h II h '-' J " -
:A>roTHEn llIARlA l\foNK AFFAIR,-A fomalo call- th e machuie wil l show n piece of work that has are, under our peculiar "rights," we havo never At :llassil!o,, in the county of Stark, at the Pest one o erur citizens w o owes u er promin-, able. tll r , l l'SC':lJlC falling upon a pile o f 
ing11erself Saint Agues, is lecturing in Newark, neve r been surpassed. Tho ,ifississippi'• is the made" Steamboat trip with more assurance of Office, on T ues,!ay,2Glh, at 10 o·clock A. ill- e;c.e to he~ assul.ts upo~ th~ inte.gri'.y of our Jn tl~e intl'rim. a ccordi1:g to tl c same st011<' 1,cnc th' an,\ struck upon his 
N _ J ., on the interior lifo of convents, in which she first of their engines 011 the lakes, but it is to be safety or under more circumstances of personal At Atwater, in the-county of l'orlaie, at the De- U nwn, as well as 1n .her I, now n .policy Ill regard authonty, the Cubans will improYC a feet, frartnring hi~ right leg n.t the an-
claims to hav0 passed twenty )'ear~ . ho1!cd it will not b,· th0 1•st. atlent,on to the wants of travelers than on the pot of the Cleveland and Pittsburg Railroad, on to some of her own 19 lands, to rnduce us not to I capital chance , i n the abse11rP of t' 1 e el <' , and i jurinl" his b:wk and other 
l\lr. Nathan Holmes, Jr., of Plymouth, came to 
his death on ~aturday last, from bleeding c4u·sccl 
by the extraction of a tooth two yeurs before! Ile 
was twonty--two years of age . 
The boat is 336 feet Ion<:, 71 feet "i<le . Ilreadth 1r· · · - 1<l· d d d. · I · 
• 1ss1ss1ppi. Tuesday, Ju'y ::Gth, at::! o'clock P. )I. .•sregnr an 1sm1ss t iese rumors _too rncon- ~oldicrs, for an in s urrection on the J 1- \Jr!rh of hi,; hor!v sc-rc:clv anrl danirer-
of beam 40 feet 10 inches; depth of hold H feet 3 R d , J -
,rsofred, T ha t we cun une~uivoc,dly pro- At .Newton Falls, in !he county of Trumbull, ~t j" eralcly . It may not be the policy of our and . If so, thev will probabJ,· win, onsly. The hdc:ht whi ch ]\fr, \V . ·1ump-inches-JOOO tons burthen.''-PlainJealcr. J J ~ ' 
___ ----~ nouncc the Jlississippi the fines t Bout in nil F.ttlk's tO\·ern, on Wcduesdur, July '27 th, at 10. governmen t to take the i'.1itiati.rn in rcg~rd to snd clnp t/Jcir scou ~nrel rulc~s into the ?tl. lias !>cen measured and found to be 
On \Vednes<lny night, during a lremen\lous its appointmen ts, 011 the Lakes . o clock A. M . Cubw , nllhough the cons1derat10ns looking to filthy clungeon s l,ttc 1y occuetecl by the JUSt thtrty-two feet. Ile is a large 
thunder storm at St. Louis, a woman was found Resnfred, That, to travelers from Cintinnali :'-t Warren, In the cou 11 :Y. of Tn;mbull, at th.0 ite acquisit ion involve almost necessarily the brave Lopez and l,i:s "nm pan ion~ . tpowcrful man , anll as this case proves 
BLoooEo STocK roI1 FAnlls.-The •learner II um- lying on the side walk. The rain was pouring to Buffalo, and from intermediate points, we ofl,ce of Birchard & Stt thff, on 1 hu r,d•Y, July question of om self-preservation ; but.it is u:i - 1 l\1ay the ne,Ys be true. Cuba once of great presence of mind-and he says 
boldt, at New York, has brought over from Europe down in torrents, an<l in th is condition she may recommend the Sandusky route , with en - 22th , at 10 o'clock A. M. questionably our duty , and we certainly hope free, and S.\NTA A ;,;NA's race of rn acl b e thought more from the awful mo-
fifteen merino sheep, a Hluable Norman stud- b' h . f Th h d h Id At Kinsman, in lhe counly of Trnmbull, at b' · 'II b Cl 1 cl h I I d. h garn irt to an in ant. e mot er nr. c i tire confidence that they will find in th e our <lnty, and we certainly hope our policy , to am 1t1on Wl soon c run.- ,e,·e an ment w en 1e must eap or 1e t an 
horse, r.n<l five brood mare• . Keith's ta,-crn, on Friday, July 2gt1,, al 2 o'clock, Ip · I 
1 
wet sho.r;l~ ufterwurd found by n gentleman 1horough arrnngements on the Railroads, Jhe P. l\f. be prepared with one voi.ce und with. all onr laindea er. ~el evt~ <lid I~ l~isbllifebbef?'.'~· He is 
A company of over two 1undrecl Norwegians un pro91 e fo r .-T.ouisrille Jnurnal. ample accommu<lation of the Steamers in the Books wili 00 opone<l on the line of tho Road strength to ?revent any rnterference 10 lhnt F ishery Queslion••The Yankee~• Excited. O era Y com 01 ta e, ut JS 111 a some-
came up from Quebec, on Saturday nftct11oon, T line and the experience of the officers, facili- quarte r which threatens the l!r,pp in ess or per- Boston, June 29. what critical situation.-New. Times. 
b d f 11 •. 1 1 . Tl f 1 1 t HE Cr.ors.-The farmers in this regi on are South of Columbus at an early period, of which oun or •1 wau oe . icy°' e O t 1• " ter sort uffi ties for speed and comfor t that will render manence of our own governmen t. The admin- There is considerable excitement in 
of emizrants, beiug well to do in the wor!d.-Buff. s ering im me nsely from drought. We had a due notice will be g i,·on. ] fi h. l d W t t] d h 
" 1·t I • l w d their traveling experience such as they will find istratiou cannot be, nn<l we are sure it is not, t 18 s mg towns, at t 18 e lay of gov, e are sorry o announce 1e eat Co .lil. , 2ith. 1 le rain ast e nesda.y evenii:ig, but not Books for subscription will be opened as ~fore-
Rece ipts 011 Snbscript1011 to the Banner, 
Hereafter wo intend to publish woekly then· 
m ount received on subscripti-0n, ao thnt overy on~ 
of our subscribers may seo who does the fair thing. 
Onr subscribers will thou ho uble to ju<lgo whether 
onr weekly rt.•CiJipt.iJ will cover the necessary ex -
pense~ of tho omce, ,vhich aver:1ges between twenty 
and twenty five dollnrs per week . \:Ve 11hall begin 
from this date . ·who will be Ibo first to beud the 
li•t uext wcek1 [june 23.] 
Jfrc,ipls 011 su&scr~ntion from June 28th to July 51/i. 
William Shrimplin ... ... -. · .. , . .. , .. ,, ,$1 00 
Geo. W. fhill,,,- , (woo<l} .... , .. , . • .. .. 1 00 
Heury E;w~Jt ••• ,, , .. , . .••...•.••.. . ..• l 7S 
enoug-h to lay the dust. it pleasant to repeat. said at New ton Falls, Warren and Kinsman , by too vig ila nt in guardin g this point of attack up- erment in sending men of war to the of R obert L, l\IAXl:PENNY, son of Col. 
w h h d • f I h Resolved, T but we deem it but just to com- Mallhow Bi rchard, Jucob Perkins and l\la lthew B. on our institutions , Wi th our kn owledge of fishing grounds. Geo. W. l\Ian,·pcnny, on the 23d 1·nst, e ave car O severu w o have pl ants H British diplomacy, and the spirit of •ggression Th Gl t T l h 11 J 
that have planted their \obacco land in corn.- menc Cnptain AZZARO, his officers and crew Taylor, or by persons appointed by them. At which has marked the career of that govern- h e ou~es e1· e egrap ca s upon in the 2 0th year of his age. His re-
Ilenderson (Ky.) Cot<rier. as Steamboat me n with whom travelers mny Millersburgh, Berlin, Massillon, New Berlin and ment, we may be excused for listening to ru- t em to :,tatt0n two vessels in the bay mains w ere a ccompanied to this c ity..._ 
haven. confidence of safty. Atwater, hy D. K. Carter, H- B. Wellman, Ke11t mors which ore in con onance with hP.r paat of St. Lawrence to protect Amerrican by his f:1t1Ier, where they were interred 
A CuRJOSITY.-The Sidney (0.) Democrat 
is responsible for the following: 
"A lady in the western· part of this county , n 
few <lays since broke an egg to use, which pre-
sented a peculiar appearance . On esamina-
lion it was fouod to contain another egg, with 
a perlec t shell, nnd on br aking the second one, 
a th ird egg was fount! in it, with n soft shell. 
Our nulhorily is undoubted." 
Resohed, That as Editors and Publi shers we fa rvis and C. B. Cummins, or by persons appoint- coduct. lfwe listen to them too readily, Great' fishermen from the results and abu se by the side of his kindred on las t Sat-
have mnch satisfaction in the opportu nity our ed by lhe m. Britai n should remember that her o,a,n policy of British officers. adding, if the gov- urday. Although we "·ere not per-
J' t c I 1, J I ii•town •nd Mt Vernon by has been such as to make us rathe r suspicious· t d t · t l t t t tl e 
· -1 1· th' t · ffi d d t f • o um us, o 1 • " · , ermen soe no in enc . o pro ec 1. son ally ocqnaint<'d ·with the deceased , rnv1 a ion on ,s np a or e us, o orm per- ti d . <l b son• ap o· t db them. But, at nll events, the administration hos stak- fi h h l<l 1 l I t 
sona l aqnaintnnce with each other." 16 un er,igne or Y per • P 111 e Y edits character upon the maintenance of 11 s ermen, t ey wou I ce to {now 1 yet we arc informed he was a vounz WILLIAM NE[L, th t ti be p r >d to f J -l\lr. BRJGGS moved to add a reso lution ex- purely American policy; und we are confide,nt so a 18Y may repa e , man o great promisf', and one whom 
JOHN MILLER , 1 h l t t th I press ing the hope that t he time was not far that t 1e ,v o e American people are prepared pro ec emse ves. hi,; friends Wt're dr.votedly attacherl.-
distant when tho parties now present would JOHN F . BAP..TL E: TT, to see t~_at policylai1~ained with the same en- !!!'!'"'!'!!'!!'!"'!'!!~::, ,-,,lP.r to the hf'rr.avrd f tl1-0r our 
h . f . _1 JOHN I. GILL, ergy, Ii elity, an bo ness with which they ,,; , • ic; ll"Ut' 0 bcr'·:o\·e-uve a reurnon o n s1m1 ar characts>r . Adop- S. MEDARY. have hailed its announcement on the fourth of v ~,. 
led. Columbus, June 18, 1853, March. 
I Read the following Ccrtiticntc from C . C. NOTIC f: IN CH ~NCERY. 1.~ro,vbri<lgc, Esq., J•resident .IUichigan Either Wrsteuhaver. l I'ETl'I'Iox 1x Cr-u .xc ERY 
in State Jlank. vs. l 
I DETROIT, Augu,t 30, 1845. IIenry"\'Vesteuharerand i IN K,ox Com10>1 Prn,1s Ola Oco.B . Green, E,q., tVindsor-Dear Sir-Hav- Alex~udcr llowarri, J 
t er, who had JU:S uno.once S:imu"l Tucker Jng been a great eufferer from Dys pepsia, a ud hav- N OTIC E i• hereby given lo Henry ,vcstenh a-
tcrn. T h ey had their C Ot , -· v, as a' can<l idate fo r D1reclor ol ing bee n c ured as I be!ieve, by your O <}"f!>na led L Ver , that a Petiliou in Chancery, was filed 
a nd snugly sto wed away, but the old !he County Iofirmur~, subject to tho deci•iou of I 1 f 11 tt I ti . ff aga inst him and Al exan,!er Ho ward, by E sther h tho Democracy at their p rimary meetings. B itte rs , mos t c IOe r u Ya es H~ tr e lcncy.- \Veste nhaver, whe re- in amon1! olh e r lh ings is s.ct l a dy had n o t b e en looking over er My case was a bod one. In the space of fo ur mon th• forth interrnarriag~ of the said compla inant with 
sp 0 c lacl es for nothing, and when the ~ re are aul horized to announ ce George Jackson J iost my sln'ngth, a nd for ly -sen,n pounds of flesh , the E11id Henry,-h is " ·ilful abHndoument of her 
hour came for steali ng off, tho ne"' of Mil fo rd town ship as a candidale fo r Cornrn ise ion- wos co mrclled to abandon business, and remained without any good cau•c , and u phyer for u decree 
• ~ .,. ..r ·1 d er of Knox coun t '-·, su biect t o th e decision of the of Alimo ny agrl inst the s, ,d H en ry : t he Pe tili on 
cl othes ,rc r e missrng. 1'ot to 10 1 C , , an invalidforJl fte.ollmouths . Travcl li11g , ~bsen ce rurthe r ,ets fo rth tho sale ofa certain farm si tuate 
the y onng !ov(' r S horro wcd s uit a bl e a p- Democracy at their primary mce ti ,,gs . fro i,i oJllce uuty , had done someth ing for me, but in Pike township, Knox co t1uly, Ohio, to said de-
I d l t ·1 ·n,.,r tl 1thereseemedlittleprobabi!il)·ofa,;u1·c,t1nr1I Ibe- fondan t flow ard- that said sr,l e was in francl of lHtrf' , nn l e1>1tr eu on f' eYen1 ,.., ,or ie ~ , 1 B I l I Complain rnts r ig-hh in tho e,unc- tha t th ere is a l he Ju,ricc'~, t ~e ohl ]arJy j us t being iu a y gan to t a11.o Ll• it_lers . ll one wee t was greotly large portion of th e purchaqe money of said ::iale i~ 
ti m e t o h e t o o l ate . S he had h er l'e - 'relieved, and iu th ree lvee 11 s I"?" p•rfoctly well, still ow ing by the sai,1 How~rd, nud that Raid peli-
Yenzc , h o w e y 'r, in !,er own w a v. She IT OUR Horse wnu l~ "}:w 10 "" of~go~d well aml ha,·c oince rrgained tl1Jrty pounds of flesh-, lion conl"rns a JHU ) e r ~Iso, that_•a id Uo,vard be en· 
.... , J cured Hay put ITT OfTh ... {,.hlo Joi IJJt, u~~ next ·rou arc at ltbcrtv to nsc this if it will ·it ull fn1tt1 1oiut~d fr om ~,,,lltrJ'?' or Ill a ny wi se d is posing of llrn 
w ent t • t he bureau where sue had I Wi11ter. \\"ho will hrin/! fl 1 , \',, lrn t thatoome • . • '. . ·. • ·, . sa1dhrm, all tlmlhe he com pelled to hold the same 
otked ti·e clotl1es of the parlic~, t ook 0 1_ ~unnbsc,·ibers who have P!enty \ Ill! comply ~;,;;~::'. '.uud ible purpose of <litrus,ng th ,. rnmab,e I and all othe r goods, ;ITect:s, or ani: monies in his 
Lis to a woo cl i le nnd \Yi th an a xe cut \\ it, i tlus reque, t. ) Res crtf.dl . ·ouf' hands belonging to t.w said Henryin t rusL for said 
, 1 ' • • P ) } ' . ! compla:na nt, a1u.l that lrn lef-'~ th ~s:ud Henry appear 
r1) lus noo ~, demoh ·hrd l 1;; be-aver . . A rr \ rnl o f the SteRmsllip Africa . C, C . TROWBRIDGE . nnd plead awwer or de•n ur to the s,me a decree 




BOOR: STORE . 
W. M,CUNNINGHAM 
Fanoy Goods . 
W H OLESAL E aud re lai l denie r In lfooka 
Sf4tionery, cheap P ubl'ca 
l ion" , i\Iu~ica l Ins tru men ts 
Mus ical Merchand ise, nn d 
Ml. vernon, Ohio, 18:;3 . 
,voman·s lUe tli cal Gu•.d,e.; 
CONTAIJli!NG F.S1oys on 01e Phys:~i!,I, moral aud odncatianal <levelopment of Fcma~.:'-8 , aud 
tlie treatment of t he ir disc-a:-i:ea in nll periods of flfe , 
by J. II. Pulte, M. D. For ••le at 
J uly 5, 1833. 
Cux.\'1Nc1u:,1 ' s Boox STonE. 
J»nper! Pn1u: rs! ! Paper r!! 
A LL k ind1 of Cap, Le tter, , vrnpping nnd oth ~ I .er papers ily the Q uin•, R eam or case , a t pri -
ce& that canuot ln Jrnde rsold . 
c,-,,.,,.GH.1:.1, sig ,1 of !he Big nook . r hop peel his coat am! pa. taloons mi nee- NEW YORK, J unc 30. Such ,,ertificales as lhc abo,·c; are not to b,• ob - 1 will be takeu as prayer! fo r in said peti tion . 
r ,, . cl h' J' . l · t · d · f f d. · d ·' f · · E:-, T l:ff.R W L:8' l'E NIIAVER · )l)('tt. .1-a::~HlOll, an tore lS 1nen 111 0 T he Turki~h questio n cxcluE1vely occur,ies UlllC 1n avoro u me lcrnc t'Stitole O mont, l.)~1t B 111 y & C ' Bo ... n · d' 
·1 L ~ I l . 1 . f r y hl' r A ttorn e y~, u- o n~ \ ~ IIAt'.U.\ :V. IJ01ncr, Tb u r~dar .July 7 t h . . 1\. • Ill i_na-. in all styles; B lank book!:i of 
r~) On S . attention . A ccountti are extremely conf..ictin~. ,fl rt• on Y gtven upon 1 ie moSf eat!s ,lctoqr proo,.s Jnly !i th ; 1e"5::J. n ll·li'v $-1 50 _ O\cry uescnpt1011 m ad~ to order. Orders r e -
. ot· t,.., • t·· d "I • t _____ ___ _____________ .1rouct Vern on, l1 ritlnr, Jn!i., Sth :11 " i\'nd •ti·' ti ·11 d c · , B k 
· T he Ru:;;aians eeew determined to occupy, if neir e ncacy an s·icce@3· • 1•n f~ any one, - • .,~ ... , - . -_t.: ... ... u promp Y H e. a t uumngL1a1;us oo · TITB \'i'IIEA T en.or. 
July ,,, IS53. 
"\Ye scarcely look ·nto an e ,drnn;e:c 
p,lpcr witho ut ~<·c-ing accou11t:s f thr 
;·avcge, of'tbe f ly, a n d o f a greater 
o, le .; i11,iury ot t h e ,d1e:i.t crop in 
cYcry sectio n of the c o untry. 
· . r10wever, \\ l•h for fort her e,·iJcnce they nr~ in i- SH8RI I- l t:i S:\LK Cheste1Til!e, Satnr<lar , .Jul)' 9th . 1 •"> lorc. they r.re not al ready occnpy1ng, the D anube ' , . 1 I' c I J G J> f ! --. . . tc 1l to re~d the po.m1,hlcts nccompaaying ta,, n.,,, i.- J,\C'ob G.ol..i nsci-.. ~1;d i.:1ox oun(y Common Doors open at 1a r past . er (,rmrnco o corn - ,. , • , - - -:--~ ----
provrncos, will ch France has dcclar~d she will . 1 . 1 b <l "th r . t JI t" Louisa his wifr , I Pleas. meuoe nt half past i. Admission ;!j cents; posi- 1.., " 11111 ": 1am, . ook Seller and , tationer re erd a-a a \"io1ation of the t reat . crne~ w llC ta o~w wi cer,ill~a. es <'(}Utt •Y s=i. is- vs :,. ,., .. ..,. . .. . tively no half µrice . f=-T/\S ,llTS t recPff•,J a Hf'\H an<l a:plendid assort• 
/! . Y factory, o.nd which may be outruncJ of the ageuls, £lo tt y Giffin I P, . .,,ro, 10• rAnnio,r. Consistiurr or au arrav of brilhant P,•rformcrs, _:-:lr;1rut of Daok•, 8tat1oneri·, F•ncy goods, '.\Iu -
The P,nglrsh government has not taken n ny grntis, DY virtt1c ~fan onl~ r of sale from tho court of selectctl fro~, the crea~1·of the mos( celebrated cs• ,1001 tnstrnment• e:c. which he will sell at fig nres 
<lceided stcps so fa r. REED, n, TES & U.~Tf •. VJ1oles11le Drug· llCommon Pleus of Iu 1ox count,· Ohio, a11d to rne I tal,lishmcnts of thut cannot uc un<lersoJJ . No . 2, :Hiller building , 
• 'IEl'IC A , s'gu of the BIG BOOK. The late3t despatches sav that Russia w ill gists. JSo. ~GJ\ferchnnt, ]to,,. Gcuerul ,\rrcnts . directed, T will •:po<e lo P' l,!ic sale, a l tho Co,_1rt CUROPE AJliD A,, · , .• . . June G, 1853_ 
• ,. -,.. • • • · b house in I\fouut "\-f,rnon iu ;-:ud county, ou the (1th nnJ who conJointly, aten•ryrepre~entatwn,pro -
ucccpt the med1at1on uf Au,t, 1a, but It 1B doubt- Price, ,'.;1 per bottle; st~ bottles for $:i. <lay of A u~_ust A . J) . ei~!it,· " huJJdrc•d and fi ft y duce a mela uge of Eu tertoinme nts - -------------------
1 ,_ ~ l'innoe•s•••Tlncc l'inc Ho,e , 'oo<l l'ianos ful if this i3 authent ic. Anot'•er'-nP•;tit cWontlc>rl-b,r,JRT"TTO ti, ee, at elernn o'cloc k A .. I. the folloll' i11g real PICH llAHB :\XD UNJ,QLJ,\ LLJ-:D I t'ST . . If I II I . 
\\' E Tl•;irn NEW YOl{Km1':r 
COLLEGE OF HEAL _..;:. 
No, 207 !Hafn Street. !lulfalo, N, i • 
D R . G. C. V AUGIIN'S , 
VEGtTABLf UTH~wTRIPTIL MIXTURt! 
n'IJ IS t'eleb rn.1•11 Pm...,!y -i• co11i;11u..1tlr in1;r-~:1sin~ i1, fail , · ,~y 
.1 die l :l!!.ll Y cure11 it i m·•kin.! 
ALL OVER TliE wom.D, 
J~ hia now he-come thr nub, 11.r.dic:1u fi.,,- famd11 TIii' . :u 11 i'! 
p a. ticulu.r!y r~t.:-ommen:le,I for 
DR0rs-:- : 
n.ll !1:t;?~ of thi'I com:1'ni:tt i1r.mP,lit1!,...f~ !'rw•_l._, nro, n-:t:~~ 
of h.:,w Ion::: .,,arulin~. ,,.-,,,. Pflu/JJ/;f, ., -r "Jp:,:J •• 11• w, , '· 
1!i1en•e i~ u• f. · htful ;1" (!u,:1,1.HA, :i,1,I rh .. 4!,,w ,L,•d iii.- 'j,1,., 
1rnti!te'-''I or tl1e rn·1!ady, hlt.1:•U•u• 1f1e ,1"~1t•,n 1,, '1 ,,,. , ... , \I 11 .,, 
n>t11k•r1 the 1,ali!"al 11tletl1• 11r:•,u~ lO IUUh::, ,,,rri ; .. U,l,r- u/ l h uo:.\ 
d111.rt'Slli11g 1£:aturl''l. , 
. Hrl RC'rO IliCli-:t .. ~Lt, 
i~ w ri:>1,1.a '" 1!.:. re1-uf'1lr-,,n,r !''11•~11•,·,11, 11--e :1 fi"','1, 1•• 
aud 1 · i..;•atf'I)' with 11t>r:"ct 1<11,•c•p·<11. l,t--L, , , r1•1~ wh1 i•, .. ,,, 'r 
harl .ti. a_'IJJl)iom.or Ptl)JI">· or l.i~!r ,..Jmrn,·t•r ktof'1I tlih',lrt .. 1~ 
lif lll('IIJ , t. "'\J., 11 thC'y would ._.\ u1< tt,f' 11111·· 1111:11 
/1?:•.ICATIO:f 01' nn; J;.!<!J:!:. 
to pc-rfor:t1f! tho:> 11y~~-..-.1 a11d ,,.t ti ,.- e .. •tlin,,•·,h_··l w•i•tr r -:w 
an:ir wily 10 fill tlP , 1-:1'.:1, uu I ti1,:11l.1 ,l, l'ti,1 ii1 ;1 ,l,'l'",t •lr _I 
:r~~~.lt>tl:~;:~'"~:~~~~~ i~ ~~\.~;m,\~~~ ~lifl'~.-::•:1::~~~. ~,~:r,~~~:'r~ 
, iii l..'l:tlhin , if LJ1~·j \\ n, ;::h·e it ,l •-.....r triul. 
CR.1V.EL, 
on,1 111\ di•M!ll(',i (if 11, .. 11ri11:, . " Or!!"aM ;_ r.tr rJ,fWI~ :P><ll"P•"i" rr 
l!llHll•l:zi111lf, It \l,llt(IS al,,,..:, TIO •• ,..., IHIIC--l' t•:m 11•,:P1.• },''11; 
and lh,:> ,·11r,, testified h> 111111,;on,•1.1cf' tl,e 11, 11 ~1 ~kt"J•t1,··1, : -
:::\.-e pmuplilt!l 
DEBIL.,.'TY OF 'IHE s1·:,n:1r. 
wvrilc h~w!t, wr:1k -~~- or 11·~ l(ithu•~·,-. &<-•• or ,11n-: n1·n!tlio_n 
:::~~a~Y1~~.1:,~:11~~1~t~~~I;\; 1:~:;~~-~E~I r,~!;lj~ ~r-~r,i':~~~~· J';-•~1 ~:111!':!! 
• A G'.EilTAm REMEDY 
for 11H·h com1•hi111.11, :rnd u!i,;o for dcr1llll,;-t1nt.1:l111 of Jhe fi;: ,wtle 
fmme. 
nm::aULA!lTTIE~. Sul'PP.£$"10~.~. 
p,lin!'n• n•f'II u-11ullo ..... No nrll•\1'1 l,;i.• n•crUeP.n (J,1't:rnlt- x,•~rt tt,-~. 11 l1kh wnul.l t(J,."11 thi• i;,_i1,,t_ fil 1ler. q.•1•11 11"'•\L-_., l l m, y 
t.c ll.. 11etl 11110111:• II lilt• '.'1,il 1111-ecuve lt'ml:lt.i)' , h loll 111J WI) tNt 
i, .... .-.,;ltt-U lo U) ,o, .. :11111,l ,.h c 
A ~'}!CL":.I\.ND I,AMES 
a, J)rnof of cnf1'<0. i11 ilit, ,1;. trf'.!,4inr, cluu or t'.onwlui nt,. _Rile 
p11m·1ld,•1. ,\II l;r,_,l,en 1h,wn\ 11(, 11:it•t:t>< I co1r-1111111or.~, trnm 
.Vhilc convc1·siw~ v;il h ~ome of thr 
m_rm hers of tl1' , 'tate Bon rd of Agricul 
tl.t'l! at Lufayrttc, t rn ot'wr day, it "·as 
statrcl that the Mc li1P ranean wl1cat 
h •In cri, d no :n·urv t:i~m tho fh·: 
~ ·.~ 1 ·~ i-t i .. !mv.'H "'., 1i-rf .. l fu 1·oin 
E 
..... · 1 r ' • . , tf'.tat c to w: t :- . '". F Y ' , ''tFii w.; ich )eculh1:l' ,lace this lllOL~cl • JC~iYCC rom I le we _/nown and jllstly 
x-Pre~ll•Pnt ' on Buren nnd mnnj Amen• ,o:·:::r•ync:'l.-D .... c•.nough on~gf'epPio,the'1 r•,, Fir-:1_ rr 11u Nort h \ Vt' t (j t r of ~cc ion fou r 1r·'I11F.l .A1,L: 1· ..... ·'· I. ; .. 1 .,11' ,r .' 1i·u· - 10 ccleLrult1!1 ftt~totorie~ (lf L. (,i!Ue-rt, no,ton .-d IQ "'(- • . , S ]' 11 . ' ip polronh,alo, ce , e130 . 1cr 1a, c1ubc.\.11 Thc-i:i ~ P·nno11 , · illbesll • :\l\ 'C l '-' l"l'll'f' ]'R1 r. anA nlten el ucen l 1ctnr1a. d .. t&.te "> fl • p1 r :-:i , • i o- f~ ,r'c Jn·, pr 11a·e d f .. nm r H t:t i n in rr f'JF' ],u ntlr('d UJ.1~ 1~ :H~T~'. t" . . . l ' 0 {, ~.. 'Il,. \ "\ t . 




,; ~~t!~!-t0:; 1;::",1::~/t:1/: ~~.J 1~k11~~}'~':,~~: 1~11t~~~:t!r;1111tc:!~~-
lrnn thf'" ,., 1, . • 
Tb•·;.. r •t J'lrn rr1lP1 \\h;1.: 1, comro--e th:, nrncl,,. . m:'Lm. 
1 l 1 ult. v :U1 l t H • J. l ?l uf I h ,j co m, 
.-Farm • '\Y ,·k Shop 
Row 011 tl1c Ilnifroad . 
A fight occuncd Inst week, among 
the h:md;; cin Plielcn's wo I,, n i:.:,w 
mile,; below this p lace, on the ::teubPn-
yiJJe ancl lucliana Rnifroar\ , the full de-
tails of whic:!1 \\ e h,H"e not learned. 
It is certain one wo1:1:111 was sLot, and 
one man lmd his hear! split open ,,·ith 
:i pick-axe. They were both Iri,h.-
'l 'hr perprtrators ar-e in jail. ancl it is 
hi;;hly probahle that Sheri tr Dr:u will 
gh·c a sine]; rope pr1·formancc hrfore 
the yea[· ('nds. This makes the third 
or fourth murder that has occurrf'cl in 
HanoHr !owns'iip within (he last ~ix 
months, und if hanging will do any 
good , r e tLin k it J,igh time some-bod}· 
was l.ung.-1 'ewarJ- Heral d . 
. I . ., . . . . te r of said ~ed1011 fonr coubi.1111112" fiu-ht,· ac rt.:- . 1 t • 1 .. . . . n ·, car 
·.•.rnrned the ltnlinn refu"f~Ca not to attempt nn 1irccliona of Baron Lwli1g, the ~rcat Pliv;-;1vlog1ea, Tl. d The, J'·l ·L 1. If or tie• ~ortlt,, E. ·t quarter inr,ompnrably supt1rior in •N\U ) aI!li. 1arn1ng, to beforn1~hed a t rn~11nfucturer<11: prices . CiimiiuoJrnm 
o I ,, llf - "-; l,t I .. l a,:,; thOSt, of any e~t<1Lli,:,;h111e11l exl:111 t; j No •j ::\lil'er hu'ldiug :Ii tl of th TilG noOr in•:•Jrrection at present. hemist, by J. S. Hou ,~hton, }I. D .• Philadelphia.
1 




1 ' g e \. . 
There was eo11.e rxcitemen t in Jliilan, and This is trulr a wonderful remedy for ludige,lion, Fourtli-:--The \\"est li~lf of the 8outh f::as t quar- A TltOUPE OF E_Q U Ei,T Rl A~S ! t __ u_n_•_• __ · _ · ____ _________ _ 
tt n olfH•r insurrection w ne e~pectcd D) "P• ... p:!!ia, J au udicc, Liver (.;,.,rnplai n t, C oni-tipa- terl~~,r :I ect.11?/n fo\1.ir ~~nt~: n it11g ei~llny acf,reths . -.~ ti who fo r m a ga lax y of stan; in the are u 1c hrrnarnont; I Plymouth :tnd Pilgrims. 
. . . • .,. • , , I 'J 11- 1e or ) es {jllnf er O e • , ,. I r,\ DRA}fAT IC COR P:, ! lll•lory of G ·. 
'l'heindinn tnniltelcgraphs thn t thellritish l1on,andD,lH,1 ty,cunngafter?iulure oownrncth · ,we,tquarlcr of section sc,on, conlaiu ing for l) f 1•,• ... ·bTt·· Co . -of l\I~renziesrmf'!('·:·.' 
. . od, by Nature'~ own a~l:"nt, thu (;u,qtric Juke a<'res. o rare 11:s1rrnou1c ~1 11 ), a mpan} \..- . ._) . rret'q: ~- . 
hod retaken Ilelhng with some loss . and were . . . ·r . . f . I s;· ti The svuth ,v t qunr t,r or tho Xortl, Aerobnts G !"II nusts rn,l Volti:;ners? • E•••i • ~ncl mrsc, lallles br Groce Aguilar. 0 • , t I A.,.. "( th t . Pamphletf', coutn1mng E-01enti c cYwence o its. i...: !X 1- es ' t.: ... ' ' Jth, olumc D'Aubri,r, 1·.,t ri· oftlioH.cform t' pr pnrrng O 3 ' vnnce on ""' ' 1 e crmi:> were] . . . ga.;:t <Jli:uh•r and the North \V1•st quarlcr or l hc \VI 080 C•at~ rc,,Iete "i.h ,luriiHr <lexterity a11d · . · --. r... a iou I pted . 30 <l L. value fnrnphcd by agents gr;,tts. ,':-ee 11ot1ec , ., ~ . . . r I I.! ' ' [ ~ ' .JUSL rcee1vcd <'lt the~ l:.. I llUOl\. STORL. UO nc_ce lll f}~. . ' . · . South r.,1..-tqnarterof::Sect1011 £xe, couta1mnrr to- cousu rn 1:rnte- gract', 1nay hp eta1nped :u:1 t lr~ "nc June (j lrl;);J 
A d1spntch to t!:e Lon<lo n T 1me.3 on Saft.Jr-: .unong the: med1cnl ad\Yert1~1~mC'nts. grther c ighty ar-rc-1-1. plus ultra" of thP Olympic e:,.ccll~.uce. At.l<l to _ _ __ , __ ·_· ____________ _ 
<lay, dated Comtnntinopla 9th ,nnouncea the _ -- -1 b,•,•1•11th-,\lso the Ea,t half of the Sou th Ensl Lhis , the addi ti onal variety of a Thought• 011 the Poet• by Tuckecmnn, 
nrrivnl fr_om_ s~. Petersbur::rh of _t~e Cznrs ulti - st La ,vrence Hotel guart('r. of St"Ct~on twenty 11\ e :],)) ill tl~P ~f'Vl~!1t!! I :.\iO nEL TEflRPIC llOREA N TROUPE '. G llizotts lii,.1torv of civilization. 
matum 1ns1;.trng on the nncond1t1onal arccpt- 1 · 1 town ~h1p of said tPnth rang('. and tin" 1\01th l,i,-n~, . d 1 1 . 1 1 1 f PromPlhneus c~as:i Guid i, windowR, etc-. Lv ' - I . f 1 N I• \V t f I Uftl . A1<le t 1ro110- 1ont wtt 1 t 1c e Pmouti:; o r-i· b I I , once of the demand pre,,iously urnde by l\!ens- (Latu Exeha!lge Hotel.) quartt r O t 10 1 ort · es <pan ter o tie 1 1 :sec- e 1 ... 1 1-., 1z~ et 1 farret Br.nvniag, for !!ale- nt Cunn ing -! I· tr r,:• @ ,.... ~· ""' ~ '•• . ·, 'H' .0 ~ lion of sa1,I township srx, nll{I ranl!'e ten. I MIR TU AND ill U:sIC ham'• BOOK STORB. 
c',:.'.'' , . ., S -~PUS A Y~ '1,J....., ~ Also !Jt n umb"r fo1tvlflJJ in the tonn ofl \mla<ketch isfurnishedofwhatrnay be appro- Ju ne G, Jq:33. 
i h•~A 1_8 e\ery. probability that the Porte l'f,:! now fitted up in the most modern Milin ood in said county of Knox. pri,tely termed --------------------
would tnstat on Ill, refusnl. ~,-. l,rnd clc_aut SI) I,•, and is now 01>cn to I T. WADE Sheri ff THF. MODE L OLYi\JPUS ! C:onntry ltlerchants , Ped lars a nd D ea l era 
The Dritish fleet ldt '.llalta on the 8th for ;::;tt,•' the trn,-eling pu!>lie. ,'\o npeu•e I• s Jllly :ith , 1853 $:i 00 · A fc"· ouly of the prorn,aent ortistes who compose ·wILL fiud it to thei r od vantnge to call al 
B~:-.ko.. IIJI -~ l-cen sp3red L,y the Propric·lol" to JelH.lt't . . · .. .. . . -. - r-- ~ ~ th::4 11ouparcil troupt', .-:an b~ c-11nmt-rutc<l In tho Cunn Lnghams an d examine h is la rge au ~ 
The ~t inisler of \Vor left Pnris on lhe IGth it an agree:ihle an<l p:ca~o.11t µface of real, nnd in ev- Li~t o( l,fh-tf' , r r emau,1:.11 g Ill thc l\ .... oun t ' e l • limited !-.pace of adverli~men t. F irst i n excelleuce well selccle<l stock which will be sold to t he trade 
nn a visi t 10 the for tressed and c amps in the cry respect a first clu~ hotd· An On111i!ius is nl- non Po!! l Office J u Y l SL lt,.}J . and h 1 al l t hat savours of "Lahau te ecole" is at unus ually low rat P.s . N o . .2, millpr building. 
, '0rth . wai·• in wailing al the Cars and Steamer, to coa - A l\[o ntgome,, y Albu r tis LA HELLE LGCIL L E: ! •ign of lho BIG BOOK. 
A Ross i an fl'J.U[lJron h aei left Lebilstopel for vey patrous to and from the IToue:e Jrec of char_qej Atwood Fra.ncii J · ~\Iye rs J,: C. P u n il of th e Pari:sian Primu Donr.a. J une 6, 1~53 
I C . · an:1 all ma)' be assctrcd of the utmost atteulior,.lo Allcrding Cathe rine llfojar Sarah A i'.11i>s • ! -------- - ------- ----
t ,e ,1 rcnas1an rort. All J h l\Ien nean Jame, A ]\ ADA~IE'. .'v! ACART E ! T rnc ys Arithmetic•· 
The Chinese insur ~e nts hA·ve taken Nan kin their want)j aucl comforts. · .,' lloc,i: \;i·r'~ia m TuJo ,,·er El ias At F ra noon in'e iu Po.ri,,;:, all J in tlte great am phi- THE cheupcst and be.1-t now in uso. reachen d W . R l'ATTERSO:\', Proprietor. • b I I L ·11 I \l..,. J • tl l a n Ca.ngo Coo and Shanghai o r e totally d e - w 3 . n M iler S-edeli a ) 'f rs th ea t r tPeters urg1trnyoung 11c1 ewasn uan• an d others will find itto their advantage to 
:i;o,:.ixs.- 'C iaye Jll~ lat a convc, r- se r ted , • Saudusky, July 5 l ll, 1~" · 111111 _ Boslater Jacob i\lyersSarah E :11iso imou sly procl,imed byadmiringthousaudo,"Queoll examine Tracy's aeries of nrithmetic• , a• they are 
sat ion with a young man by th e name _______ ·-- ~ Boru J oseph Mo,· teller Sarah Miss of the Hippod rom e." tak ing the preeedonce of all othou. Board• o( Ed· 
ofG . F, Pitt:nan, o f Ca ll away co u n ty, Dank Nole Uc l ngc . ~ ake , I Bird Firmea l\Iil ligo n Joh11 R THE RIVERS FAi\llLY ! ucntiou, und T eachers will be supplied wi th 0. •etl 
i 11 t his State, who i 11forms u s that him- v~ Rena Mr. l\I urph y Thomas L Equestrai ns, Acrobats an<l A ulip deanis t• , 111 eir gratis, and ochool• at h,If price, forintroduc/wn, on 
The peop le are fast losing confid en ce in th e ~ ~+-. .,,. ,: -n1 £:::. r IJixbv Ilalo Marv• ll P S nam os in ev ry capitol of the Old a111I New World, application a l Cunn inghoms BOOK STORE. 
~elf and a you n g man hy the name of  a,..&. I,~'-' rr..-L ~ Ball Sarah E . Marer J esse are familiar all who adm ire th e perfect ion of June 6, 1853 · 
·n , 1\1 f C ] t h'I d rculatin" medium Bank bills of the ir own ~ · B •f I --- -----------------
" m, o or e , O O e c o un y, w .l c on o • 0 a ;)!_'110 B,eny Be nJam in . ,. aster t iram M DARI NG AN D CLASSIC GRACE! 0 S I I . · d b d I ~ d I J N HIO Codes Chltty's Black•tone, for •nle b'" tllcl·r Wa)· t o Calif.ornia thi·s <,··pri·ng, 1·n tale are as c ose y s cru t1n 1ze y ea ers as B Bro inc, ame• ' 1 d II 1 1 . . , '' THE person who wos seen Stea ling a lack B I J \V N· h 1 1 Ile rr Lee , t 10 mo eru ercu es, us gignn lic CUNNING AM 
company with ,vallace's train, en- all b ills were just prior to th e g rand crash in Lace Veilfrurn1i1esloreofR.C.K:rk & Co., n ~7~e'r 1~~~~1 • N'.~o;u~·grl B streng th, and incred ible dexterity , is lhe wonrler Juno 6, 1853. ' 
cam p ed one night upon the L ittl e BILlB '36. In almost all the railroa d and steamboat will please direct it to the above firm, and leave ii IJ.rnbakar Daniel O and admiration of each behol der, hi• cannon ball 
in the L e tt.o r Box at the l'ost 0.0icP, within two p O b TH k feats throw every competitor in the ~hude . 
river, In the morninocr they· left the ticke t offi ces, a li s t or bills "not t a ken for fare ," I I "d ·11 ·u tl1e Brumagon eler s orn ! errie &. Wil - lt r . . J . ,v. JU i·e rs, th e chas te, witty, ori~inal 
. , f \ Ye e rn-or t 1e s11 persons na me w 1 uppea.r 1 Bai ly B . F _ li st on ,.. 
train 111 pursuit o some hors es that is posted up-and this list comprises the names pa pers. Bartl ett E. P. Osil\•oy Th eodora W and exqnisile c low 11 and humori st. Apart from 
h a<l b roken awav durin!! a storm that of some fifty or sixty banks , Ju ly 5th 1853. Broadhurst J ames . p whi ch he is the oc knowl edged best TWO HORSE 
J ,._, p ride r in Amer ica . 
occurrccl on the prec eding night. Thus spea ks the BJston Tim es, as t o th e cir- FIU•,s fl L ARD. Re nz J osep h ott er Johi, illr . \ Ym . OJ.ell, th o Ac robatic Equestrain, Af. a· r . . , . Branagan John Ph il lips PR d t er proc e e mg a 1e w miles from cul nt ing mediu m in New York Ci ty. fl dues I !Iuve Just received GOJl b of cho ice L"rd fo r fam - 'Bo nd John. Puric h O H te rrific a nd da ring bare hack Ri• er. 
h I t I d h I J A ' ' l !Ur. J. \V . , Ya rd , th e accomplished Slack t C u su a ra ve c route , t e y ,vc r c not ex a!!iera to th e ev il it comp la in s of. Nev- Y use . · · u ttH l' C '.ttibo11 e L W h eirs of 
-- J I 'ti 185~ J I J Jlopo , ·au ller. 
s udd e nly s urround ed b y a party of er was the re such a mediu m as we now have ; · u ya 1 '· Colegrove O 111 t J\f a ste r St . L u k e, !he R o.,cins of tho Arena, I . . . Caster Geo rg~ R ei· .·\ lexa nde r 
~ ioux C heye nn e nd i a n ;: , num beri n.! and th at t oo in the very height of the g,IJen Culcr , rne;;ar. Ct1 nuin!!ham J Dr. Rah l John and th e firs t j uven ile R ide r of th e Age . 
b t th.r h cl I l 
· d f G JI r v c I ,... Jl lUaste r GhFt r Jclli l ti vcrs , the A ntin ousofth e a on ec u n rec, ta<e n strippe o era-that tGo,while Bento n;s phi loso ph y about 300 a onso very sou r incg1r. or ~a e Cull nr Thomas ,uu nclsMarr :\fiss Il ippodrome. 
n p o rtio n of t he ir c l othi n00-, b oun d nwl at · Gn.,FF 5 1 Colli us E llush J ame, h d I T I d ·r, c the n,int dro ps is fu lfil leJ with n greate r sig July5th , 185:t 1c1rr Lewis Hohinson WS O li1•er Bell , t e ns1 ing ric,, a11 mag1111-
n n rr1·e d off Tl1 nv \\'Cre (le t" ·1netl f"o r _______ ce nt Principal Ac t .nn<l Pantom imic H ider. 
l k b ,. · N o J ~1 J .illes, rs. Doll,:-e, Ep1111, .Jackson. Dn crow, 
GROTE3 hiotory or Greece complete In ten volum es iusL r~ceive~ at CuNNIXGHAl!S. 
June G, 185:l. 
( ~ A~1E in it• aeason by Fra11k Forrester, just Jr r ecri1ec.l a n d fo r saltJ by CuN:-.INGHAM. 
Ju no 1-1 , ' 53 . 
------------P IO;\'EF,R Wome n ofth1 We•t by Mn. Ell e!, just recoi Yecl a t the Sic.\' OF THE mo nooi.: 
J une 14, ' 53 . 
·_:, URA L Homes by \\! hee ler, for sale at the 
~ J unc 14, '53 N 1:w Boox STOHi!:. 
' " · '°J · <• · nificn nce t h~ n ever Old B a Ilio n could hn ve - - ---- - --- , Crawford Willi>m Rol!u r Henry 
t irr•e w ee -s <:w r c l\ll o p p oi'tuni ty OC - drea med o f, a id t int loo co n3iJ er in•• the im - ·cw r ern' 0 asse, Cnr,on Rober t J{ udcl iff F E &c.,&c. A rullcomplemcn t or 8 uper,rnmcrar ies 
<:t rred t o e~cap HJ d af t a b e I ,. OF the very best qualitr d t G Cdl lS per gallon . Christop'1c r John 1: ·· -::·-on \l"ill iam 
·1 ,· . . . , .'.. l ' .e r . num 1_· mensea mou nl,o fBri tisli!! ,l •J (l) tmpJrted to J ulv,i1h,l~ -,3 _ J . A.GKAFF. Coo11erCmi'.,.·Al ias llushAmrn ias audEquerrie•. ;:,,-, IlE B"ble ·ith•Co nt·i,g Il o,,se , for•ale•t f <l f h 
" cl r t ti "" J v SelecteJ auJ choice Troupe of Drnn1ati:o-:. a n. n ~ · • ~ 1 11 .., u 1 ... o cl) ~ o Ul).,,e r an i a igue, •e} this coun try b; I ii~ lvcofocva in t !10 I ,t e le c• ---------- Chandler Alfred H ielt l'ros ,1 cr Comedinus. J _ the BooK STone. 
re a che d Fort h.earn ey , . Olli hnox co,rntr Cheese. Co/11.1 Harrie t n;d l!o RF J I I •-3 
BABY LON and l\' ineva 8ECOND Exped ition j u.st r eC".eiv edatCeN:\'" IGHAM 1s N"Ew llooK S1·o n1: 
Juuo 14. '5:l. 
l ton Cl II , .. B ' [ · n f' d . 1 AwholefamilyofDin1inutiveTrickPonics. u ne · , ,)_. __________ _ TrH'\" also slate tha t o n th' t hir·1 ' lF )"OU want n prime article of Chesse, call at JUI)( err, . . ., ,.. ,on p . re en c ' A d I fit f A . I I d]) 
., c: • t ' • c u I 'I1rue 1 we h ave p1en ty o f Ohio r ar,~ ; but we July 5th l 833. G r...\FF·s C 11 1111ctl :-3arah i\'.[ l\li!!s n~~.:.:en t L 11 a genera ont 1 0 ppom mens :in l!Cora- BEECHEHS R eview or t he " ~ piritn al ;\lanl-d:). .,· aftc · thry , ,·ere t·,k~n pri!:;Oll·•rs . . 0 _____________ Cas;;itli· J ohn H.ogers \.Y ill iam tiolls, 11po11 which nrt, skill. an.da princel y ou tl ay fPstntio its" ::\Iatt ison's Exped iti on, for sal e by h · . · d i.. h r' dJ not oocnn lar n of th at J OS I n ow. \Ve c an - -- h~ve b•,en ll llS(IRringly lal'lshed. · J 11 "3 C GIi 
t t')' \\ (;f(' JOrne ,,:; annt er party O ' B E,ctra fii:e Dutter Co rter J ohn RoLerts ;\fnry E r1...r An entire and rocy cna11ge of program me al LIIIO • a l'·'"'N ur. 
tbe same lndiaas , w ho h ad witlt them tell o n si;i ht, some t hing about th em . ut what Can ttilrnys be found at Graff's . Cole A. N . Iteede r SC .\Iiss ench pe rfo rmance; fo r parliculars of which, see NEW MUC,IC & VARIETY STORE 
flu , i,~ 1h 1~ ' mi: cl:i \ " u, . , ·1!:.1 •. , I . , -h 11,•a.d 
i. ,1 1 u .. . Ii . t ur c ntuni:.; U1cru J: '""" :,.,, ... : u:.oll IU ti1t1 
uonh ol l-:1!1,1J •, ~ 
CJ,:RTAIN I.O'.!:ANICAL AGENT, 
\\ hic·h i11 ;1II ,l1<1PH,£>1 , r ,1,.,:-a.n!!, n1ents of the fon111le frnm£1, 
oti ... 1rn,•11m1i1, iii, ·,•11ltk'II, pi,iufol 111~n1.fru1:1tion11, &. e ., has 
t"lti•t·•••1i :i tP, Tha rout i• ir di:.:cuou~ 10 our 10:1, uut1 /in, nJ 
in l11r·•e ,p.~nutlt''l, anti 1111 ll m.-.hi.::in:1I N"Ollt• rl ,v , t> tum!• WI Lh -
LHll :10 u,_wd: ll itmu!; ont:i o f th~ corn11uurui1 m the pre111lru. 
~~';;:l11~~\·1i';u~1;:1:\ ~~ hj~\•u~~.tt~J\h~ 11~~~~!{; ~,?ff L~' ~;,t~~e:i 
toh,·l.lh I,,.·,, 11-0. 
for tlif r, Ii I ()I 1,a :=;fmpn1heti1! rn-e~s _:'ltleml:tnt nn Jl~r."• 
~;i~:".1n~·11·:1~ 1 ho·,t \1~17"::;:.~rj · d::J ~1~1t1i;1~ 1r~tu\~~~:J!'~~1 01~J11~~ 
uw1·,·:. tl:-.1,re /'HIOn.,.,.I OJ•lruclion1 11 hich ur~a frv1u L:dung 
col I, &e. 
r,~.lr -i~ ~?1~1~,r~; }:,J,/?,~1 •; ~~,~~0ci~1~\1::Tc•ori;:·0t~.:?.!!= 
n, ,·. 1 ~\ ·, 1,t ~-ILMf..;r , ll'f11.k1u•s$ , ol·c, , tor a ll 1J1eee di11ca~, no 
,\Ji-,,J11·,11.- h,u ("\·er-111-f'n 1t..; eQ,a,I. 
C ~~ ,;,':RS, YEVEP. so::iE~. SCI:OYULA, 
:"=\Yr t.T.l~I) Jot. ''J'S,IJ,\Rl, TU!\-J(l_Rfi, aml i,;.p 1~" Ar. 
.'I 1' l t:I J d).\'~ fh1;> .Hu/,r-n,r htts rrnd u c1trir,g Nu· :.~ .. -r.~t 
c sr ·; I I J,il 01,r ,.Jf/idcd 1,:illt llu,,,e cumplr,inti:1 , vr n:uv otltcr . 
/ sd, ti, ((I trv t.1U;,' .,i/tdirmr, (l,<j a t•11rt i/Jlll Ch:RTJ.U .. L-Y t·t 
suit .Jn1111 ,ts l,~·r. , ti, re /Jf'i11g 1w .A!t,licinr no•.,, bcf{)re l/u 
u,m'u ,l .. · equal. Ca.: {)JL .'11.utls irnd l{tt a Patnphlct. 
FE\r:E::l AND AGUE. 
To tht- Grf':1l \ \.'( •t c-,llf'ci:tlly. and wherever lhe,a C<1m 
µlr1i11u 1111H ail , 1/1is medicine is ofli.•re1l. 
NO MJNERAL'll.GENT, 
no ,1, 1,_trriou1 compou,:11 i1 11 11ar t of this mix1.uw, it eurea 
t l,~•c 1l1!it:l~ \lith i.:en ... iuty a.ad celeri t1-•, u11d ,loN nuL .kave die H-lh,m 1nrp1d . 
l l1t mu.leo l tu:>!" n'()Pe, :rn,l is Ptl_rf' ly n. Ve::01t1hlc- l'l"'"fln.111. 
~ion, 1,1111 !1{111 001l1i11::.: 111 h.s com11o~iuo•1 which Cllll in tho Je:\flt 
11uu1e :,11r 11er~u11 uniter a11 y eirc umeuu u..ie11 wh tlle,·er. Nu-
1nl"ru,11 clo'r1tlil;!a1P, o l' Lhe Jnghe~l re11p~ tuUilit1 arp publi11Jied 
111 l lie pu1up li1et.s , whh; h ur,;:, <l1nrib uted ,;ru.t1111ou11ly , 
I'ILES. 
o. cum11luint of n mo•t puiu/'u l chn r,cter, i1 
TMMEDIATELY RELIEVED, 
-'lti•I a oure, fo 'lo w, liy :, rl!' w 1la r e u1e or th is nrud"': it J,,. for 
ltel iw~ ;n1y .u1hn pr~1111r:~uon for tlm dlSA;J"tt, or for :mf ulhw 
l.il •cm,~ un 1;111u u11i l ro111 uuv ure Ulooll. St>e p,t1n11hle t.. 
ERUPT! VE DISEASES 
will lillll lhc r1 l! t."" ra1h•e pro1rerlies or this n.rticle 
PURIFY THE DLOOD, 
t1t11l_ drh·e '-UCh ili~ea~e-t from Lhc sy~tem. See fHtnlph fol for 
l~.._umour ol curl!ll 111 a l_l d11eaM'S, wl11ch tile hm1u of :111 w l,·er, 
u ,-,.. 11 w111 \I 1ll 1111l per1111~ to he n,:une,J here. Ai:-ti:nr 11 ,:ive lhe,n 
n,\ i,r ; lhey co11 1u.m a;.; pn.~e3 QI 1.:, 1t 1fi cat1:1 uf l111lli 1,,.ht1ructcr. 
a ml u 1Lro1 q; tr 
RRAY OF PROOF 
uf lh~ \ ir_ltl t'! or a medicine:, 11 e \'i>r u1,pe·u·e(I. f t i• one or tl1e 
11eo11lnu lt•a1111.t:!l c,J tl1h1 a rlrc!e tl rnL i t ne l'er fu tl-111 rv Uenclil 1n 
u.11J• 1:11~'-"' , ;_111rl ti bone ,11111 111•1scle arc leJt to liu1 l1l ui ,on l~I th• _ 
e nrnduted u ml h 11~e11 11;; irl\'al1d 
ROPE ON, 
~:~,\/ ee-{·1i~1t~~~r~~1t0~\~.•~i1~/t u~ 101•.:: ns lher9 1, nn imPr",·t• 
CAUTION THE PUBLIC 
ai: ::i i11e t n 11t1n1 heroJ' Hrtido,.ll , , hic h come oul un,1 .. rt he h.::n,I of 
SARSAI'ARILLAS, SYRUPS, &c., 
C.!I CHn>! for Drop!)' , IJ 1:i n•!, &c. : T /1(.')' /J t ~ i,: 11011 for nothnlg. 
'i ll,! cow ... Oclt!1I tu l!'ull Lhe 1111war1; 
TOUCH THEM NOT. 
'Tl1l'i r innmtn r, 11ever thoH,!.;-hL of 1·11r1 ng 1110h diM-il3C'I till th11 
nrlldf' lrt1tl 1ln11,• i1 • .A 1n.irtic11lur 1tudr of t/1~ vamp llel 1• 
e :,rt1-.,~, 'l' J.o1 dt,•11. 
~-\i;, 11H ·uul zlll who 'Jf'!I the article tire 
GLAD TO CIRCULATE 
l! rn l 1ifnn•ly , 1'111 up iu 30 01 .. bollh•t, et $1: 12 oz. tlo. nt 
5<J ,.ll!. t'ad1 - the lnn:tt holilin« ti oz.. rn or~ than two sma ll Lot-
~~"\; .i 1,'j;~/! t \ ~ e~~~a\;~t 'LiU/~•~f~t~t 1~~~ lu 1!: !'ftijJ:~111~ ~1!~ 
tlitt ,.rl_:,.,", lht> 111·1ltn1 s1gnatu rt! ot' "G. C. \' nu 1t lrn " on lhe 
~,:'/t'°1N·oi~1:U~~j1~- !~~ \~i1~!::~. 8[\~~;:;~I 6i~~111fl;'.' G~ l~~ 
\';w~hn, 11ml 1,ol1l at tLe l 'riru,.:i11:1l OJl'll.:c, .;Qi Mun, 1Lreet, 
Htdh'o, :1L wl_,ole~ale a1ul ru1r11I. 1' o :lttl'n\1011 ginm to lel_lers 
~1:i:;.i i 1/.'.~~!rt~'.:~t~,i/i;JJ~•1~'; t~:~~j~r ~~. ';:1~'~!!.{iomm n m cu ll1Jl11 
\ \"lw•e~;de • .\i.: ... na. l) l'Oll, L\lc l\ei.son & R obins, N o. J:..'7, 
t l1U,l,-,11 l ,Ht>l', i\ew \.'ork C1l)·; M rs. E . J(itl 1ltr &. Co - Bo11-
.u11 ; l'. ~- Burd•:,11 N Co" C111cinnuli ; .I. Owen .'It fJ11'., H1•-
~0te~:~7 l~ .~ti;·r~f ~ ·\v;,~£~ 1.t~i~11,uri1:i°m~~~~~-l.~S.(l \J~: a nrgro , whom t licy had t al'CTI a short wiih Connecticut s1111sheJ banb- Rh,Jde Is-I J l<ce11 my Butler in a Relrigerutor or ice-chea t I Cambell Robert Rowlew Loura ~1 ;\1i,s pic torial nn d descr ipt ive bills . IJ l~nd ,;1 2;, notes, which be,,.e t suspicion ut t he which preserves 1tssweetlless. ICCl1em1• 1J1s 1J ane l ,oy Luxina _____ _ _ time previous,:;,~ he \\·as searchi ng fo r ' " _ ------ arc O " 1 s A E D A_VIDSQN 
::.toe!, that h'\d stra, c-cl awav from the first gla,ic,J-D,strict of CJlumJi1 shin plaster, Chc,tJ> 1,lcusnnt and beauttfnl Li:::ht, Collig Dov i, Sawyer Saroh ;\,J iss 
J J N Y k .I N E J d b k J • Condon H ariso n Suc 1rn11111 , vashingto n • • -'- ' traintowhich!icbelongcd. T h e l n- - ,ew or nnu ew •ngan an sarnost jFyon.111sttryo11epou11dofrnyS.teanneCandles . I) ~frs 
u111I lur:.ie l,y r;_11 1!n~ r.•.pectnLJ:.- Dror,-i» ts th ro u;e hout tl1t!' 
i. r) 1'"" =E ~ff ~ ~ t7l. l,;111u:<l ~Latu ,uul Ca11atlll i, 11! ut r1;:t.; 11 I by 
ill"' <v ~"" ~ ~ Local A!l'cn ts Namos . 
1 ians taking o!J~ncc at someth ing done as nnmerou, as those of l 11 uian 1 ; wa defy even .I. J'Oll will never buy th e tallo,~ Caudle~, for th,~ Durbin :'.\fargarct Mi,s Switzer J ae oh lID DO le~ nl e n n i) l1iti ll fl 
by the poor ncgro, or from sheer love the best. broke r to s,y whether h_e doe;f :1~; ~~:.~:,~~tn·J:;:· 1:·;~~~e\~ilf i:u~l;s~'~~:~ ~F~1:. ~:'i'-1 g;;;:_:~c~10G1.i'1 ~~,~~\ ii;~,.~~ss ~-~~a::::1':E:: :O.t.9 
of the harbarons soon after t he meet- ''go ll blr11d' ' mare th1n half the l ,me . low. D-•"rbonrne ~ ~Ii,,. W rr D c, r.r.R IN 
itl" of the. partie~ Dl,,c·ed him a t a little !Heavens Jn d rJi ned bank notes fo r forty days GitAFr Keeps a lull assortme11t of the best D"idson J E Sherman ancl Hedges Dutter, Cheese, Dncon Lead Dried Fruit, 
di~tancc from tl1f.!;1 a11d transfixed him and nights (\houg'1 b,n!, bills do not general :y fondly Groceries anti J'rovisions of aay man Da,·1s Ar AI f'<.otgean t Thomas 
f L d. J· ' h b I t II IJ 1gan , Stinger i\Iartin Timothy, Clo~e.- uud Flax Seetl , \\.·1tl1 tl1e1· r ,nr1·0,,·s, k1"JJ·1n 0·, J11· tn 1· 1 ,. "e\\' come ram t not irection) we c~u u not ave I in our city. Thal is so, no Lrnl!' a out I int a a , l) k 0,' h , 1. _ 
n '-"' 
11 
tl t ti _ 1 t t"- I . 3 \veil as tht" ru ·e 10a1·a ,1 u~ ~lrA.wu Jacoh 3 c.loors sou th of the Ke11yo 11 1--IouBc , UT. Ytnxo:-, . 
· t '" t "1 R t ha d agreaterfloo<lofp1per circulati, n So lereyoucange .,e su,saniisa. Dbd O l"al\'"·a SkrerBCil!iss 
mmu es.- H ('S ern Ho., epor e r. . . . . . . I delicacies, surh ns, :"µiced 'lpters, l,ob-ters, Sar - 1 e a en mJ-~ I • <IS 
precanous IS the busrness of taking money, that dint:l-,1 8lHrur Car,:J Ul·lf and Connecticut Shad . J 1J • Santou e:nily !\1iss A~, AcCO'lJ>D,\Tl. , Fn OR Tl 1 . . I ' 0 · F.astma,i o 111 :C:hrog- n,•nj,unin 
. . , IT ,- ie_-e men are utmost afra,d to receive ;nymen t of . I E,·ans Thoma• Sen f;wasr John 
h~g a S<''l 'i'lly of harn• st hands 111 t heir due, - ,n extraordinary state of thi,w3, Fresh Lemons. . Cnrill John Scudder Wm. 
r' · I·· ]' • t · 11 tl d"t • f Lh O I Have the•-. nl1·;0.,·s on hand . Ice cream m.,de E' •. 1 'I· . J 'I,·ss , t" h , 1. l el t tc' cnun ) • •. l ., I C I 01 O e which does nnt exist in e•1erv oc,e. Th is con - 1 J A G ur. \\at., ,,q " .-...ar~eo11 ,:,usana n rss 
lJ«t ·t' \Yh'., ·, I',, I t • · 1 · . . . . · . 0 to or_rler. _ · ' R . }~vernt Owen Swa; GM 
'• o_c 
111 1 
1., '. 1· pO;,Cl 0 , <lll It! ld,t1on of the c1rnul 1l1116 meJ1um calls for the JL1ly !>ti, !SJ3. . Clliot: Rose E :u i\Iiss }<leve11son Christiana 
rnakrnrr.., up the dcftc1cnc,·. and t rrrfore • _._ . , . • . , .• -- -- -- . , Cv·•,•.s R .. s-.-e c . " 11 L·d· s 0 1· l J .11 J 1 1. mos t slrtn_Jentle0 1-,J.1.trnn,anl1t'.)en101cement . I t>i'i1lsellvol·lln~he1StI\Iolusse:i JHethe-st :--:uirar, .... ~--., ,pracc~n I rn~ .. ltSs annou nces tuat ;1~ w , SUSjlt'nc ns \Ht- . . •. . '. ' ' · . • d 1 ° J<' ;:!loan Mary A llli,s , • , , + . · l • lj . '' l A monied fn~nd of ours, who h,nJles a lmQSt t c!rnicest Black Y . H. l111perrnl teas an. C Je"p· Fisher Pras!ey :N° f' hisey Samuel 
per nc_xt ':'cc'• in Otl Cl to a O\\ n. as niueh money as the next man neve r pretends 1 ~ st :Oonp nnd cand ies of any one in town, Jllst c1_,op Fry ;\Jes.rs D & Co ~uton John 
ha11cls 111 h1semployto ''.go out haryrst - . ' . . rn, n1; 11ton hand all 1he luno . J . A. GRAF!- . Fuller 'tlrs Charles ~he rmon Francis}I 
• ,, I ti t· th l"t to start out on a tr,vol w11 houl gatt1n" his Jul)· 5th 1853 1. h J 1 ",'I,,e,· J ·•c-·l> 111g. n 1emeantmc, r,et1or. 0 • •rune 0111 , uu 
cl] ., 11·• C' -c',aiio-e np, , ,·11 1. ti bills chang-cJ at such place~ as that he m,y re- A . Dan . Norton, Fri,zle Joshua Simonson John a c :-., 1 " .. t:, p.. er,,. "t ve a . . . G '1' 
th<1 command of :my or !tis subscribet•,,; t11rn _the bruke_n an•! coun~erll'tt b_rlls; w ithout AGE. -T for sal~ of Fairbanks Sc11les of ewry Greer A&, \V Trnsdell Isaac 
1 1' 1 1· cl ll d I the r 1 + of tal11ncr chanr,a rn trnns,tq description, will bo happy to supply tho p,•o· T',lloi, >'m·ith \V 
\ V f V r on s f t II b r plo of th.is section with th,,se celelm te sea es , GI J I Thomas Richard S 
w 10 may ,ee c l~po~c to ca an tarn I °' 6 0 • •• · • • d I Gardner Nur,cy. Iiss " 
nv·ay the same . e '" c un ° as ,n 113 us,ness O ALRO, with the New York Ren1,er, Forbrhs 'ynn · 0 in 
bank noto cireula\ion, as almost t•J forird wh,t GriOith O E Ta!bot }[rs. 
0 .., R~ap er. D~wi\l arnl Co ·s Cultivator~, and the b~!:1t Gou·enlock DJ.vid Totten l,;racl A youn6 ln.,l in lial'rison county, ., money is; what it repres nts; wlnt it is for; lot of llurroc.~, Plows, Rcytlws, ickles, 8ueaths, Guy Geo W Thompson :-,arah :IIiss 
w]iile rm a huntinJ excnr~ion last Fri-I and fur whose beho~f. An occasional radical Craules, forks, Rakes, &c . &c. ever brought 10 Greer A & S TIMmpson Jo!111 
i ' t b " l l · t I f I · II Central ,Jhio, II T~(,mp,on 1.1 & J 
'. ay, S.IOt f.l. a ll'(, rnt_ 111S ea( O O -I answer to thes~ questions would certainly not AL"O-wrth tho celebrated New Jersey Zinc• Homer;\ewton Thomas Jane il1iss 
rng the L1rtl, shot a little boy aboltt be out of urJer, in this dclu;:e of bank paper. - brown a11<l stone colors as well as white. Hilliar Thoma,C Trulling,·r Lucy 
elel'tll year. of agt', who happened to Stat,sman . _________ \ July 5, 1053 llardestv Scsoa Tucker J~ ;\I Dr 
be within ran ,(C, and unseen a Lt he time. Renning Jlach i ne•-hii-1ortRl!t Injunction. . Lead ancl othor Paints . it,~::•b~~i7;;vron i\Iiss ~:;~~~i~1,~~;,,UB;~,T~ 
The bnll st, u,;k near t!1e rig'it temple, ' C • ,.,. I FA r.,it:RS. Builders and othe rs, wiil find all Hunt D w 
proJtH:in!:; instantaneous. dcath .-Cin. 1 ' OOPE.RSTOWlL June ~,J . . art;cles sold by Xorton a,low as the sameqllal - lluo-hs J C Dr, \ Vn',eficld lle v Wm. 
Bnq. :.?Gt'i. In t,,e Unrted States Cou r t to -day : before ity can be b~ught in tf1:s part of the state . Ca ll at 1. !Io~ston L A W hosley J 
.I\IAixr. L,,w Dr 11lrc1:w.1N.- · E\-ery 
" 'nnl in Ddroit with but two exccp-
1 io11s votrd fo1· t.1c ;\faine Liriuo r Law. 
},;\ cry town thus Jar heard fro m is in 
faYor ofit, generclly by l arge majori-
t ies . The A drnrtise r thinks t :1at the 
a ggrega te m 11j ority i n t h e S tate, will 
11ot be l e s s than 20 ,000 . 
STRANGE A CC IDENT AND DE:ATJr.-A 
child of Mr. Wm . Bay, of Brookfield 
town s hip, Noble co, about one ye ::ir 
o ld , las t week while sleeping in the 
bed vvith its p a rents , crawled to the 
b acl· p ar t of th e b e d, ancl its b o dy 
fo ll b etw ee n the b e d -rail and wall 
so a - to h ang by i ts h e acl, where it 
w as foun d dead t he nex t m o rn i ng.-
Z anes \"i le Aurora, 2 2nd. 
JuJge Nelson , a motion for an injunction was Agricultllrat Depot and judge for yourselvC's . 1 Hamil ton ~1:rs \Vhite Abigail 
made in the c:ise of McCormick ar.ai nst Sey- I i a-1 d~1are Store. I !Iendry Alfred Wi lson E 
" I' CV/ " Illlnter .1lt:.. \ Vouda :I-I L 
mou r & !\Jorgan, to restrain defendanl fro m in - , .L lloroson Ric ~srd \\'i uMi JJ s A 
fr inging McCorm ick 's reape r paten t. T he NEW FI RM A ND NEW GOODS. Ilard MK Dr W at; on J ohn W. 
.J \Volth er J oseph moti on w as granted un til fur t her orde r, Johnson Pricilla Miss \ Vhitmo roS H 
-- ---- C C. & ·w. ,v. CUP.TIS tak e pleas ure ia Jacltsun Edm u nd A \Yel , h Snruh J Mis• 
Ilorriblc U n il roa d A cc ide11t. • info rming their frienf:] s, that they ore LI OW J ohnson Isaac \VatlJ B 
B osToN, June 25. r eceiving a nd ope ning a t t he ir sto re, on tho corner J effrey Edwin \V as ncr Dctsey l\1rs 
This aftern oon, about G o'clock, Captain of Mai n & Vi ne slree ts . au eutiro NEW STOCK of Ieco11er David Walk er Alaina 
H l C I S di r. rr . }{ " ' illi oms Mary l\Irs Winthr op Richardson, n well kn own reti red Ul'( ware, llt Cl'Y, a ery tic. l\<C Kell er Charle• w Woods Mi•ses 
tailor, o f this city, while crossing the Maine Tl G d I b b 1 . 1 Kos t Elizabeth Viood Rebecca Colli ng R . I . 1eee oo s \ave eeu oug 1t since t ,e recent Keigle )' Catharine L Miss nrlrond !rack at llie rose, a few miles from declin e in Hord ware-were 1,urc'.rnsed at Kyzer Adam Watt Mary E Miss 
Boston, was struck by the Exp_ress train and I V :J,;: ~ ¥' l!.J O W II,' Iii (G 'ig)1 ~ ~ ~ sl) Leill David Wosley James 
dashed to pieces, not a pi e ce berng found lar- and shall be sold at th e same rates, Meehnnics, K uowl es George Will iam I'ayetto 
B Id F K os t Prs J Wi11il and llosa nnah i\Irs ger than his ha nd. ui ers, a rmers , a nd all othe rs wnnti ng nrti cles Kennin ,rton Rev F \Vrigh t Ol ier l\Irs 
in our li ne , will do Lhemselves a favor by giving UR ...., 
a call. \V e have the goods, a nd they Knopp Lncy Miss Wil ey J o~n S An other F a tal Stsnmbol_lt Ex 11Iosi o n . 
BALTtllORE , J une ~7. 
N ew be rn, N . C., papers contain an account 
of th e ex plos ion, Inst l::lundoy , of t he bo iler of 
Kelly J aco b \Yhi te J M LT' MUST BE SOLD AT SOME PRICE, d=::o Knowles L Walters J oseph 
Kel ly Joh n C Wigg i1•g Wil li am A 
Kisl inrr Prler ,Vil liam~ Rob t 
Ki nga~n A nlie i\Ii ss. ,vaLki us , v m the S teamer \Vayn e i,r Newbern river . Pour Are p:i.r ticularly invit~d to exnmi ne ou r goods in 
S atld.1ers 
d . thei r line, as we i u tcud lo se ll s uc h g oods a t verv T EX AS ,1 :,D Tl!E I NDJ. \ Xs.-Jt is stated me n nn one woma n , nil ne11roce composmg low profits . · 
th at Texas has propos,.;d to ti1c Govern- t he crew, were k illed . 
0 
' • I Don' I mistake the place- di rectly in front of the 
m e r, t t t ake cliargc of the I ndians o n The boa t was badly sha ttered, a nd a fter- Post Ooflice , i,r the room fo rm erly occupied by G. 
J, JUc 
Logsclou Ambrose Mcff inzey El ibabeth :lli.ss 
Long Mary ~,fr C lnre 0 Pc>le r 
d k IW . Hauk . the frontier . The p lan is to employ ran- war s s un· . _______ :1-Iou nt Vernon, J une 21, 1s;;3 _ no 10. go·s, an l srncl all the use l es:; a n u e "- T.~LT. ER1o;::E.-T he Pic,ueer informs c. c . CURTI!'I will still continue 10 make and 
p(,nsive forts (.srattered to no purpose, l , ,, .1• db . repair Carriage., \~•gons, &c , s t h1• sho p in the 
,"fh , , ] I . 1 T-·-)ustmt,,mioa r1dgeacro~s theSan- up11erp~r t of'.\It. \e rnou . 
a, 1 c a 1ce SO\\ •1 , a o, ef ower pxa~ sduky ri\·cr and bottom at U S 
up t ~ the nortlie m Yergc c,f the settle- dusky is nl,out one fourth c~~1; l e t :~~ , 
men s. ---~---- tlt i :; l,HOO fort long, frot 1 thiry -cio-ht '""'-; :I-I. KELSE Y hns removed hi• ollice to hi• 
\V t TER W m:: all fort_\" feet hid,, anti con,i:st::; of fo~ty • new residence on Gaml, ier s tree t , between 
,__, I\In in and Gay Rlreet::i, t,vo doors E,1.st of Muin.-
',eet R aw:, built of heavy he w n Wi th the .esperience of he la;t ten 3 ,•ar. practice, 
·t f con~tl'"!tction ·s he fods confident o f t;iving entire tittli~f,lction in 
flO. every ca<e . All oper lions wnrranl~d. 
June 2?, I' 53- nlO. 
OE:VT ,lL ~OT I CE, 
L aw renco Syhrin :\-Hss lHcG-u llongh A 
Loveri,lo-e Wi ll iam :'l[cCoy ill A ;\liss 
Letts R;chel Miss Jlfr \Villan J o•eph 
Lippencoti Will iam Md,rlland W 
Litzenburg S u. r ah P i\l i!:ist\IcCullong-h E 
I.ore Joh n :'. lr-. Crnner A ndrcw 
Lindsey Sarah :\<Ii•• Md3rike Oliu 
Lyhran<l Geo . C J\J, lillen T homa, 
Lerrch c\Irs Ch"rles 1\lc ult William 
L&fnc r Bl1!-!nll l\ liss I ·C11llr. David 
L:ebantha!I :I-I :\lcCormick Lorma l\Iiaa 
u 
l\-lan1iing £l irum 
F. J. zr :,DIER:\IAN, p, i\I. 
Porso ns calling fo rnny of the above \\'ill p1ca,n 
sr.y they ~?'"'1 ncfrc :rt.l::~•d. 
Always in Storn and for Saie, 
Cqff'cc, S!frups, Salaratu , Alum; 
Teac, Reisins, JJiaddrr, Sa!t, 
St:gars, Tobacco, Spices, 
Cotton Yarn, 11[ o!as-
ses, Oils, N uts, 
lVicking, 
Co rdagc, 
TYooden lVa1'e , 
Olass, Tar, Lrad, S!tot, 
Powder, Brooms. Foreign 
r,rul Domestic Liquors, 1rith <'r-
1 cry 01hcr ar:He in the GROCERY LINE LOWER · 
tt·.un wai:- e,·rr offered in the western murkct. 
J ue 21, ] c53 _____________ _ 
Attachment ~:otice . 
-t T my instance au attnchme11t w:1s thia <lay r.1 i~suc..~<l by Christian Yred~rick, a J ll8lice of 
the" Pc-nee, of Pike townMhip, Knox county , Ohio, 
ng,ins t the property aud effects of Henry \ \' eslen-
havcr , an ab:scondiugJcLtor . 
PHIJ:,LIP J. ARNOLD. 
Ju no 11th 1853- 30 days . 
Read This ! T II E members of the K nox cou nty ;\,[ulual In-sur::rnee Company ars hereby uot iiie<l th att he 
ann ual Mee ti ng of sa id Com pa11 y will be held at 
th eir office , in Mt. ernon, on Wedn esday July 20, 
1853, at 10 o'clock A. M: , for th o purposa of elect-
in g nino Directo rs fo r th e ensuing year, and 1he 
transaction of other bu siness. 
\V IL LIAM TlJRNER,,Secrelary. 
J uno 14, 1853. 
CO UGH Ci\.N D Y . 
CALL AT TELEGH.APH OFFICE. 
'l'IIE LASt' ARRiY AL . 
A Largo supply of Zanesv ille Lasts , boot Trees and crimpiug Boards, JllSt rece ived au<l for 
sale at tho new Shoe Sto r~ of 
Ju ne i , '53 iVIIL Ll". Jt & \VmT>:. 
{'etiti01 foT Tiivo r c(' , 
Charlotte Fowler, 1.-rIJE snid Wi.liam Fo"• . vs _ \er is hereby notified \\~illium Fowler . thut Cho f.a id Chnrloltc Fow 
!er, on tho twenly •eveuth day of June A. D. 
ei<l"hteen huwlrt"d and fifty t hree, filed in the office 
of the Clerk o! Lie Court of Common Plea'3 of Kn(lx 
co~1nty, Ohio, a. pelition for divorce frJm the flaid 
\Villi.::.r11, can ,~ "l...:si'!"lll:'d. 1 ~t1 extreme crnelty, 
and i::-,•~onJ, gr(l.~,; f1• glPct of Juty. Sahl pct~tic,n 
will bo beard at the .u-oxt term of J.!licl COllrt . 
SAPP.<,, SmTII 
June ~7lh, 1853. 
C:olioitor,. for pi!:t1tioner . 
C,'l OU nlO 
Wnutcd 
IV ) PERSO .. :~ to Lo Sf\\',i.ng fu\· ,v o!f'.s Clotliig 
;) ~t.H·.... None but ,::ooc\ ~c· . .-(•1'".:; lH'tti upp,r. 
C'a~h ,.-ill hP !Mi.Ii on ,\•1!,• ·ry c1f <bo t;1nX. 
Jrarn .Jl, 1'--3,. 
F.S P E:CTFLJLLY annouuce• to the citizen • \ V . B. Russi:LJ, l\Jolln t Vern on, Ohio. 
o f !\Ionnt Vernon and the public g:,nrra lly , s. ~- Tu'TTU·! . Frf'<leri cktown, Oh io. 
that he has;us t ope ne<l a new a nd s1,1lcud1<lassor t• 1 S . \V. :,;,.1,1,, Datl\'i!Je, Oliio. 
ment of 1\{e~srs. BAn-r,~ETT~, Cl1cstervil?e, Ohio . 
MUS I CA L I NSTRUMENT S July 20. lb52.-11J:J.Jy . 
or- EVERY YARlETY MD nEscmrTtox , L ako , 'upcrior \Vhitc I~'ish, and 
togel her with n general nssortment of Toys, &o. 1'Iackina w '!'rout 
which he will sell lower for H.tlad~• }!oue}· t i1an . • 
thl' y can be bought iu any other city of tho Union . 10 Hal f ,b~rrrls o_f )]i_osc i· ,ch _de licious Gree n 
His l\fusica1 Inl'itrnmenle con bt in parl of tho I Bay ·::i lscow1tl J us t rece1~ed at . newest and best f'.tyle,~ or \ V.-\R"-EJl I\In.. LI:Rs. 
BRASS IN~THUMEXTS FOR BA~ -ns, moy 2 1' 1~53· . • 
GUITA U'-, \'IOLI s, D \SE YIOLS , 
1
5 0 Burrel• prime New Orleans S ugar, 
FLUTES, ACCORDIANS, DOUBLC • ASE VI- 10 Darr(lii muscovado Corra au<l m ash ed r,ugar 
CLINS, &C,. 
ftio lns lrumcnts arc of the he•t EuropeM m,nu- 20 Barrels New Orleans :\Iolaseea. 
rne t ur~ and "-'Crt' selec tecl Ly him po rsonnllr, ,~ith 
gre1i1.l OthC, v.-·lulc 011 n. recPnl tf'llr to Europe , ho 10 Barrels GoJ<lo n Syrn ·l a t rcd u ce,l rices at 
fe els w sr;nn lt1tl in !tuyin ~ that they are o f the ve r y l \ V AnNCR :\l1rLR.R.S, 
be~t quality and ma.11urw~l11r~ . mav 2.1, 185:) 
!Je will inn fow w1•r1t~ h11vo n 11umbC'r of P i r1no • ~--- ------------
Forts w h ich hf! pthchn J f. 1 the bf'tit manufoc~ 
turers i11 Europe," l k' 1 w·ri c.!1>0 Bell u;,011 the 
most accommodn.tiwr t ):1. P"nom; wiillhing to 
examine his ~lock will d \\ 11 to c"ll al his store, 
which jg neurly op1;oiue \V. 8. Rusocll's Drug 
Store, 01\ ~l,dn st rcd, :',It. Vt!rnon. 
May Ii , 1~53 . 
Hats! Hats! ! Han; !!! 
A T all prices, from 12½ cents to four dollars by the corJ or ncrc, c beap a t 
may ~;; , 1E53, 
, vAnNEn l\I1LLEns... 
The Cheapest and .Best 
A SS'JRT:IIENT of Ladies' Dress gocds cnn be fou!ld at \VARNEn MtLLEl<B 
_m•y_24, I ~;,;1. 
--·----------
-- lJ C KR MER 500 00{} :'OUNDS of wool. The highest f~ .;:-., 11 rs. '• \. A l , v price in cash wil l bo paid for fivo 
~-' , ....... ~ -~~ hundred lhous1.111d poundF> clNm w~:uihed wool, fore 
~ :A! ~:.!] !~.;:,! i:;;;::,:~£llE:~: "·:::::~;1t,~·+. fo
- THE SAME R OO~l A- i\IATRE SS l\IA1':UFACTORY. 
M A NT U MAK E R S E STA B LISHMENT 
w here they a~o p ropn rrd ~o manufaotnre a nd re • 
pa ir bonnets, make Lall.ies. Dresses, Cnp~. &c., 
in the n ewe,t Rn<i b e, t ,tr i es and at lowest 
prices H avin g h a.d long expe ri ence in the various 
b ro.ac h es of l\H linary , th P- y fh.ttcr them.selves th n t 
they cun give gencrnl sati sfaction to all who m:iy 
favor them with th eir cus tom, 
Mt. vernon, may 17, 1853. n4tf 
lUlLLE R & WHITE•S EXTENSIVE Shoe S tore is the place to su it y ou rse lv es w ith ge nteel Boo\s, h andsome 
Gaite r• and etyli•h Shoes. T hey keep the larger·. 
stock , tho fulles t assortment aad th e best P-,nae 
goods in the Boo t anti :5hoo line, in the c it1 , and 
sell much cheaper tha n can bo boui:ht el se.where . 
June 7 t h, '53 
A T TH E 
mpo:ri -u..m 
Cocncr o f l1Iaiil & G:unbi(l r Streets, 
1 ~r..t. ri: ror~n A 
LARGE AND FRES H STOCK 
OF !i!Pr:.J ' (, &. "4 l11Jl:TI E & D I: Y -C. OO DI!!, 
(L (,/ C ER f £ $< ,1 !H' Jl fl !),."\\/' A I:\ 
QUEENSW A;&E, OILS, LEATHER CARPETS, 
LOOKING Gl-A66ES, &a., &.c., 
OIToring at l ow o r pri ces t hnn 
C,1LL AND SF,E OUR 
ve1· 
_.. 
Dolainco , (usually sold r.\ quar:,•r dollor,) going at 
I~ to lt; ~eat.;. 
f-PERflY '· CO., 
:\It.. l'rnon,v m:.,y 10, lt:i;J. 11:1tf 
r1oslt l, om the J .at~o. 
o:-vJIJTF., lickcrai. 'l'iout, lforial!, Eo.<.Jq , Snck-
,,, era ar:J olher fish f! od :'\nrl 1.i(':~ ,3{ tho low~ 
e,,t tiriccsat ""·~01,ro:-,;'s Acsrrt:L.11 n.\L S:roni-:. 
WILLL\l\I C. WILLIS R ES PECT.FC LLY info rm s the c i(izene of l\It. Vernon nud Knox county , that he h&• just 
comme nced the nbove btu iness , in J o n es' Coine r. 
a few doors wost of S proul & Wnt•o ns rrovia ion 
Store , where he ,v ill keei, on hand, or m Rk i, to 
order, M•ttasses of llair, Mos1, Cotton Wool , 
Shuck, S tt aw Bads, Sackiag Botioms, and Loun-
g••• Ch:.ir and Pew-cu shi ons; all of wh,oh wi ll 
be rr. o.d e o f good n\ater ials e.ud upon reas;on11ble. 
tor ·.ns , l\Iatre•••• renovated a nd cleaned . 
a::..-J!L.. -.:.;- ~-
I al so manufac ture a good article of Glu e , wllich 
I can sell a• cheap for cosh , us cau bo purcha•ed at 
any other e• tnblio hrnc ut. All order• th ank fully 
received and promptly attended to. A sl,are of 
public pnt roc:age is solic ited . 
llI•y 10, 1F.S3- n:l-6m. 
WHOLESOM E C OMPETITION 
1.19 '.l'llE l.,U!E 0 .[,' T llADE, 
HAVING noticed in a fo rmer bill lhal It wos no use t o di~~uise the thing any lo ngPr, we 
therefore hnve ENLARGED OUR BUS IN ESS 
wh ich eno.ble11 u, , we think, t o pn t mos t of ou; 
wind work inlo practice if lhe public will c•II aud 
auil themselva, or tho ••Nimbl,i Sixpence" syo-
tc111, which experience has t~ugh t tt• t<1 be the 
ollly suoc,osful mode by which labor can COiii• 
poto \'dth n:nrow UsurfotaJ CBpitnl iRl!:!. . 
\Ve ro now·, anti w:11 contin ue to lll'11 , the vfry 
be~t Domestic )l:,,nufaoturcd Boo t,i a.nd Hhoee, at, 
lho lowc• t po!'e:bl1J living pr ices. Po 11 o t t:tke our 
word for anything, buLgh·o Udacall, au<l y o t1 thr n, 
coll ju<lgo for your•ch c, . 
F. T . l\mALY. 
N. n. 8..1te G.oorns in tho Lybruud ho u~e and 
Jc11nA' h!ol"k. 
.\Iu;_]I), l :;3 _ 
\'r1t1n:: Pnfo(1 J' . 
A fi ••mt• nrli 111 ]J,11h. \\' hito nnJ B!u~, fot 
_3.;~ <A.t tho .lfa.mlt:l om~ 
, 
SHERIFFS SALE. 
J acob Davi• } Stato ofOh:o, Knox coun· W. MARCH 21, 18 3. NE 1 S'f0B[----NIW BUSINESS, ~(A~~ First Great Arrirnl of Goods in Mt. Vernon! l!J.1.Nm.>A.c't'umms FIN~INGe. 
\'I ly ••. 
-- :M. CUl\Il\lli'!S, Propnetor. 
WA..,n;nr~ !1tttn& '.rrAnfllatei! rroo1 '91eubcu•ille tq lUt. Vernou, 
.K.noK Co .• O. al llu, I,7bsaud Duildin;;;a .. 
10 very liberal pat ronago Cli-1.rlre J!cElroy, By virtue oC an ord~r of J ohu EcE:lroy, r,le from tho Court of 
Commca pleas i!: and for the county 1?fI{nox, 11nd 
tom. directed . l 1h·,'I expo•o to publ,c .,.10 at 7e 
Cour: ho•190 in ?,It. v.,rno'.1, OD the 2JJ day of ,Tuy 
A. D. eitTht~cu !1u.ilre<l and tifty three, at clc ~n 
o'<.: ,-._l~ u~ m. t!1 0 following describe<l property to 
v, it:-in th·~ oour1ty of Kuo.-c and State c! Ohi?, uud 
mor p·trticufor!y dtflcribed asa part of. _ot num~c~ 
s•'\'tU, in tlrn secontl quarter of town1h1p numbet 
t:cvcn, fmd teugo hT"rivo,.co.nmPitcing twenty nnd 
forty a,g', t hpudredth polei aouth from tho north 
ea!;t corn1,;r of s~Jd lot number seven; the1::.ce l'Ull· 
uill" wcsl,,lifty .,..,ht and fifty hundredth• pole•;-
the;"O south forty eix and fifty hundredths poles, 
th~~c• oust fifty eight and gly hnndredlps poles; 
lh,nc.6 north forty aix aud fifly hundJodth, pole• 
tu tho placo of brginning, e1tim:1te.P tb coin se\'1:!U -
t~an LJ.t:reJ. A~pr:J.il)ed a l ~:35~ M Tern11 ca~h. 
A RE in receip1 of an immanse stock of Gooci11 &eltcted with great care, ~,;,hich th_ey are ~on-
fidont hu novor bee:t e11ua!ed u1 quantity sty10 or 
price, in Ohio . 
· ro the Ladies, 
MANUFACTURERS, FA RM E ll"l A ND l MERCHANTS w lTHIN THE CIRCLE, 
of whioh .:\<It. Vernonia tho ceulro, are informed of 
o beatowed upon hi• e•tabl!1hmen t, 
r eturns his siueere thanks ~to bi11 friend•&. nu mer 
ous cn1lomer11 n.Jld rnoe t re•pectfully informs the m 
and the citizen• of Knox county generully, that he 
ha•j~•I received and openod" LARGE and woll 
SELEC TED STOCK OF SPRING ANn 
. ' T. WADE, Sheriff. 
June 2J, 1853· $3 OD 
----------
Gaanllan'• Snle of Real Est11te, By 1·,rtue of au order of- tl.e Probate Cour t of Knox county, Ohio, to me directed, I will ex.-
po,\) to sa!e on ihu pra1~1fies, in Jackeou ton·nship, 
Kn,,x count-;, eforesait.1, on Slllurday tht3 23J clay 
of J nly rtcx.i, hdv.,~,:,n the hours of ten o'clock a. 
Jn. aid fo.ur o'cto..,k e_. m. on said <lay, tha follow·-
ina dl!.:iCrib111J n•l'll .:-stutc, t-o wit : being the equal 
u:~d·;ided tw!: ,.i(~tli part of the fQllowiug described 
r !l!est ~)ai tt'ltcsitu,:tc ins~udcounty,and beinri 
ti::~ no:-t?t h~lf of t!10 south ett.•t qllarter of section 
n·tmber three, tow.i:.lt!p number five, aa<l ro.ngrl 
numhe.r bn, containing about &1Jvcntyeight acres;. 
au I also var! of the west hblf of ihe •ottth west 
t,uartel' of ~ection nmnbt-r hvo, township numbE'r 
fin•, unJ ran"'"~ number tell, cont lining thirty nine 
ac.rt"::t, being 0 tlls ~ams lauds owned by Chri1tian 
E!:luihm~u in his lifetime. 'l'orme: of sale one half 
in hand, and. t e bt1.ltrnce in one ycnr wJ1.h intereit. 
JOHN BOGGS, 
Gu r.'.iau of :\!ary D nl. 
Juno ~l, 12:'>J. $3 00 
WHOLESALE & RETAIL DRUGGIST. 
DEALER IN 
Drugs, Medicines, Paint", Oils, Dye-
stuffs, Glass,vare, Turpentine, 
Varnishe~, Brushes, Per-
fumery &c., 
ALSO, PHYSICIAKS' ISSTRU:\rEN'TS, 
T.ruiJ011, Shoulde r Br.::ice,s, S°dlect Powde1e, an 
fine Chemicals of the mo .. t CP.lebrated 
l\Itmufacture, Genuine :\Iedicimd Cod 
Livt1r Oil, t1.nd all other nrtic!es per-
taining to the bu~im.Hn1 . . . . 
The eubecriber feels coofiJeut of gtnng entire 
11ansfaction to all who may favor lllm with 1htdr 
order5 · and all medicines and cheroicaf• of \Vhac-
ever n;anuftietur.e or descripliCJH sold by hiw he 
\Varrants to be genuine aud nnodulteratuJ. 




C o n di ti o n P o w d e r, 
FARRIER BOOK, 
TA NNIN PASTE 
Ac<D 
FAMILY OINTMENT. 
Prepared and sold, wholesale and retail, 
11,t No. 40 Lake-street, Chicago, Illinois, by 
W.B.SLOAN. 
And sold by 
B . B. LIPPITT, lilt. Vernon . 
New Boot, Shoe and 
',LEATHER STORE. 
we wonld ••y, that our stock of dress g~ods,. rib-
bon11 bonnete ulo \.' es mitte, hosiery, t11mmrnga, 
linings, luces. 'n~edle ~ork &c., i1 superior to any 
ever ofi6red for their inspection. 
To the Gentlemen, 
tho.two cnn nfford tlrnm a full assortment of"Cloth-
ink" ready mad ; also1 socks, cravute1 ahirt~, 
drawers, collnre, hat! , ce.p11, stor:.ks~ boots~ ehoes, 
1lipa 1 g1::1.itors, &c. , in ehort every arll~li' which g~e1 
Co make up the outwind gentlc:mau, 1n grcut vane-
ly aud sty le . 
Dres111 Goodq .. 
Broce.do silks, r.ilk tia•rni.,e, berage~ , berage d~lanei;, 
delana•, le.wns, popli!.ls, gingham,, prints &.c .J in 
greut variety. 
1ho abovo change. • 
Thoro will be on hand raody modo and furnlihed 
\o order , Steol and Cane R•ada, .Hend and Power 
Loom lihuttlea, Heddleo, Comb plate, Card clean -
ere, Picl1ere, Oil Tanned Pieker nnd Lace Leather, 
Machine Cardo, l't1ai!s, Cording, &c. &c. 
Cotton Warps of choice brand, on bo~m•, White 
(e.ti colored au<l • tripod to ordor----Al10, Yarne in 
bales aud bundles wilh colored Carpol, and Cover-
let yorna. 
New Woolen Fa~tory al Mt. Vernon. 
It is: aliso announced that there i1 in \HOf!ress of e-
rection a STEA:\! WOOLEN FACTORY, do-
•igllod to do all kinds of Cu•lom Work for the 
Siunvls. country, in Carding, Spinning, Twisth1g, We-av~ 
White and colored crn1,o sho,vla, block and colored in!r, [•ullinz, &c. Wi!haddilioual l\fachiner1 for 
silk do. , brochu, long Bhnwls, &c . ;\Junufu.ctu1ing goods to order , and othorwise, tho 
Shoes. whole fil!inc- up a. ·vacfln_cy 10 much neod e-,1 in this 
Gaitor•, boots, slips, ,\·hite, bronze, black nnd col- locallty, to which tho countenance and patron~l:"e 
ore<l Lr.dies, l\ltz,;ees and boys. of the community is solicited. It has found f~vor 
JJinen Gooclc. .. with the mo~t intl,iential of th e citizoas, whose 
Bleached, unblsnched , and colored table cloth• from lively interest i• duly ap!'reciated and publicly ac-
50 cents to 6,00 , lrish linens, drapes, crash , doileys, ! knowlsdged. 
handkerchiefs, &c. 'fha most 1triet endoavor• aho.11 be mo.de to have 
Opera Flannels, &c. all reau :lfor the good of tho communiLy who•• 
Pink, orange, green, mode nna •carlet Opera Flan- CUSTO.ll lVORJ( A~ND ORDERS 
nels, ,vhite und colored flnune-l-1. 
,lillennry Goods. 
Inlliard !Iaye & C • } State of Ohio Knox 
Amo• McN';!ir . County, •• THE attention of tho public is respectfully 
collod to the VERY LARGE AND EXTEN-PURSUA)J"T to thf\ commnn<l of sundry veu- S I VE STOCK of Doots, Shoe!t, Leather aud Bonnell silk!-!,suttins , velvets, &-,c. , :mtlins, mRrcc -dis from the Court of Common Pie.as iu and for f b ., II I 'bl Finding& just received and now offere<l or sale y lanes, uuinnetts anu crtlpe~ , a co ors, n uous, 
,vi![ reccivo n preforencs in the btuineas. 
I\IATHIAS CU:\Il\IINS. 
April 19, 1853 n52 ly. 
the county of Knox to nm dlrected, l ehall e-xpose 1 1- · · I th I s ~c b \Ji netts 
' V '.l'..•". ~,., "'. ,..,_,.. ;'f5> 4" 'illil' 'TI 1'.,_ ~=· ~ rue,.. , at' lllC!ll ., wrea ., p time 'C ., u . • 'r "I n, ·' .s II I N G l\l A C H I NE s, to public sale at the court houBe in ~tlount t:1Jrnon __,_n. l, t!Jt "' ... o u -..,'.J &i _ :'.& books, rced'il, wh.\h~bones, t.,loudR uud laces, :Hra1d, J.. ~'1.. 
on the second day of July a. d. eiehtecn hunched at their New room , No. 3, ":\liller Building,' ', 11·1orc11co , l'renc!i~ cc an:.l fonc:y Uounets t.>VC-t"' .'H.\DL; AND HEPATfiED AT 
ond fifty three, al eloveu o'clock u. m. the follow · where will be found every vo,iety and style of •lyle. 1! ,1 ~ • 'ifi- U l8l, ~ 0 ~ G ;i; IS\ 
ing property to wit:-lhe ea.st half o~ th~ nor!h !'lcn• , ,,•om~o•, Bo,·», ltlhiH'• , nnd Childr("n'• Veile. Old Sla1ul in Jioun l l'4'Ti!011 , V!iio, one squart 
west quarter of aection three, township eight, 1n .BOOT~, @DOE!!', & GA l'J'ERS. Long . short and Jove veil~, o. great variety Iron. n..,e8t of the Co«r, Hou!f!. 
Ad:ninistrfltor'.! :Vot!cc. ye,n1r~ eleven, contnining eighly four acree more-or d so C"t>I• to 10,0U. THESE :\lflc!Jinee nre o! tbs bes t rnaterialJ and 
" Without ottompting to give a detailod escripiion v 0 
Kotice is 1.ernby gi~en, that tho under,igncd has less , . . of t heir goods, thoy would 6ay that their stock i• Jteudy illade Clotbiug, &c. . tho workmanship i• not excelled by any in tho 
been dt1ly appointed and qualified by the -Prob~te I Also on the same day the undivided. half o_f lot CO'.\IPLETI<:, ~nd they invito all to examine their \Ve aro prepBred to furnish lo order every article country· They will throah moro wheat, wiih the 
Cou1·t, v:ithiu and for Kno.,; ounnty , Ohio, as Ex- nnmber th:rty tu the to\v:1 of B1ownsv1lle, Kuox «oodi before purchasing elsowhere. Their pur-, of mena weur anJ of every quality nnd style from san10 power, clean it better , a nd do i t ea11ie1: both 
ecntor on the es.ta.to of AlbertG. Simong deceased. county 0~10 . h ~hases were made from the l\!Ianufttcturers_for ca.sh , the lowest _price to the best, we h~voa,_1 experiern;e_d for team anJ feed:n , than auy other kind or patent 
All persons indebted to saiJ estate are notided to Yalued at seven hundr~d dollan, to_be sold .m\ t c and having ndonted the popular syRtem of cutter assrntetl by a number ol hrst iute ~ourne-y - Thrnshing m:i.chi11e iu uae. 
!~1a~e immediate paymeut to the undersigned, and property of. Amos l\lc~mr at the su1L of HI!Lurd '•SmBI) profit~ quick .sonics'-~ lleady Pai•," men, which enables us to g~t up goods in goods For <lurnbilily there are nodno that wllll otS1t-wear 
aU peraous holding clalm8 uaainst said esto.te, are Hay~ auJ Co., and otherd-lerms _of !)a.le cash._ , in goocl 1ttylc and nt short notrne. \Ve uH, µrepar - tl1em. The power is lhe Cn iz. power; t te epcrs .. 
notified to present them legally pro\'ell for •etl!e- T. \\ ,t E Sltenff. they can and will sell ut a srrrnll advance on eastern c<l to furni~h tori• the celebrated Stewart patent. The hor••· 
1ne;1t wi.thiu one yNtr from thi, du.te. may 31, 1851 S3 OD 1,ri tes. ,.... . .\-lens Dress Cort.ls, Over Coats 1 Sacks, Pant;:!. power is the moR~ convenien, to lond and iet of 
• W !LLIA M B . DEA H BSLEY, Sherill's sale. COUNTRY l\IERCHANT::; who w1oh_ to pur- Vest,, sock, , crava!s . any, .flud besides 11 i• not a.fou~ hone load to h"ul. 
WILLL·\.:\l :,1, LOCKWOOD, Adonijah Ferree aud ·1 chase by,.the case or do_zen can rel)· on being 1up- Boots, slips, ga iters. For the proof of the above, rderence i• made lo 
Juno, 2Jth, It,53. Ann Ferro his wife, I STATE ul' Omo, KNOX plied at Cleveland or C1ncrnaot1 pnces. Ifots , r,rnoma, straw, Kossuth and silk . Nelson Critchfield , of Howard township. John 
vs J~ Gou~TY, s.:i, ruay 31 1853 Shirts, drawers, bosoms nnd collars. Bartnett, of Tiurrison, Samuel Vincent. of B1own, 
Sueriffs Sulc. John Purks Liuen aud silk handkerchiefs, stocks. A. Cook, of Pike, andolhera,who are experienced 
T one o'cl•>ck p, m. on tho eleventh day of l[),URSUANT to the commanrl of sundry vendis :ffl:...,.::123::~~ ":lll:'":.EESLlP"'"JiJ. • Boy• clothing of every style and finioh. thrnshe1•. . 
Juno eighteen hundred and fifty 1'tree, I •hall .. ll.. from tho coc.rt of common pleas iu au<l for the A' very large supply of S O LE and Upp ER Urowu nllll Bteache,L Jlus!ins, &c. In ~ddition to all llds, thoy are wAnnANTBD to 
eixyostt to [JUblic Btl.le ut the premises lately occu- couuly of J{nox to mo tlirectml, l shall oxpose to loather, French nlid Amorican Catt' skiils , ,ve have an unUf;.Hally heavy stock of stti.ple dry give satisfaction to purchnlliiers or no &Ille. Now , 
vied by Jucou Le11hart in th& town,hip of Brow_u, public sale at the Court house in .\1Junt Vernon on Culcntta Kip , Goal and JGJ iliorrocco , Cochiueal goods, brown and bleached goods of all widths, Iust call on i\l. C. Furlong for ;\1uchines , for he 
and connty f I[nox, the following prope rly to6-,1,•it: the :;ecoud day of July, a. <l. e-iglrt:!ell hundred and an<l Pinh:: Lining~ just received and for salo very drills , tickings, prints , gin~hamei, ch.eeks, &P-. se:,11s tl.S cheap and on as liberal terms as nny in the 
one thre~ horact power 'fhraahing mn.chiz:e, eing fifty three, Hot eleven o'clock a. m. tho following low at the New l:::)hoo and Leather store of Pnutaloont e!i-, &c. business. 
rrop~tty to.!rnn by virtue or nu executio.1 from 1. h.e property to wit: I} ing und being in thd coun ty of IUILLF.R &, \V HITE . 600 pieces tweeds, cassimers, stripes, checks, jun es J1 Jo"r!J and Shares, of <lifferont palentei, of the Court of Common pleas ofKuox connty,nt the suit Knox, and S to. te of Ohio,si tu ate in t ha second quur- may 2 . l 8~J . and smumer stuffs for 10c to 2,50 per best quu!ily, materinl and workmansh:i>. CHIST's 
of D. Potwin surviving pariner of H. A . Raymo nd , ter of th e sixth township,iu 1.li e twelflh range of yard . Paten t i:i;: the bea t plow in Ohio, i t will run easie-r 
H, Jacut Lenhar!. T . WADE, Sheriff. Uni:ed States military lands, to wit:-all the right Shoe Kit and :Finding:,, I 00 " Drub, brown, green , blue and black t han Long'• • aud turn a sod better. 
""'Y 31, 1853. $1 00 title, interest, und claim of the suid John Parks, cloths from I,50 to 7,00 per yard . Cu1.T1vno1<s,with o!eel teeth fo r seeding,.,sgood A complete stock of Kit and Fiudings a t the I D ·11 r · · · le! being the one undivided ninth parl ia and to a p,ut new Shoo and L ealhor Store of l75 l\Iole skins, velvets , sheeps greys , satti- as t to n or cmusingan rncreas.e y, ~ • 
of a three hundrod and six acre (306) tract, deeded .MILL ER & WHITE. 11 etts . HO ll SE 8 HOEING 
by John Watt to Willium ~lurquis . uounded ae fo l- 78 Blay and bleached bard , white and brown Done at Furlong'• •hop, withou t ruining horses,ns 
lo NB, beginning at th~ south west corner of lhe a- may 3, 1853· linens. hundreds are by inexperienced workmen, who 
11 foresaid thrc:e hundred and six acre tract at a po8 1., All 50 " Vestings, black and figured s.attins, bro• cause< them to i nterfere, become ~1oof-bound, A.nd 
end running theuce uorth on the ,vest I.JouuUnry of J."adics ! ! ca<le sat tins, IVIersails, Greuadiue:3, silks stumble. Such, by regulur shoeing horn, may be 
i~~t~~ '.r'.itt;~CO':t:l"'~ 
C .\BIK1:T l\I.\I<ER, would respectfully an-nounce to tbe citizens of :Muuut Verno11 and 
Knqx eounty, th~t he has taken lhe Old Stand 
form erly occupie~ by \Vm. Hender.on, where ho 
will manufacture .every description of work em• 
braced in the Cabinet Line . 
UP110L~ l'EflY & PAPER HANG I, re 
Ile would also say lhul he will be ready at all 
tim •~3 to wait upon any who may favor him with 
a ca!!. Unriug had severnl years practice in thi11 
line he feel:; cvn.lJent that he Clln give ontir~ s:1t-
h1f&ction. 
U."DERTAKERS DEPART:.JK 7 T. 
To tlt!s brunch of the busiuc .. ho wlll give strict 
~lt.er.Hon, beiug- proviJ d wilh n Henrse and gen -
tlo Horse~, wit!1 everv size and do:,cription of Grf• 
fins reRdy maJ~, feohi confident that he ca.11 render 
euth-1.l s-1.liafuction. Ch3rges moder te. 
[U-MY S.\.LE ll00l\Ic£:(] 
I.i on • Iu!n slreet, u rew <loors south of tho Kenyon 
hou.i-, i.u the Banning b~1ild1u;, wherd I will keep 
l)l\ h:u.tJ a gooil n1,.,orlmf'Ht of Furniture suita-
hlo to the wauts of all . C~ll and examino, 
mtty 17, 1~5J 
the aforos::i.id three hundred and six acn, tract 01,tj you· \V ILL find n good a:,sortrr\&nt of best ki.l . &c. fr om 25c to 5 100 pat. imp.roved and in some cases cureil. 
hundred and tweuty seven· aud a quurter polts,- Lisle Thread and Cotton Glo"'6t:1 anri n. fine \Ve c!alm to huve the largest and rilos t Fl'lrtners .ind travellers will find it to thoir inter-
thenco enst one hundred and ninety two an,! a half stock of Hoosicry al !\JILLER & WHITE'S . elegant stock of the above goo,ls ever of- e•t, and tile benefit of thci1· horses , to give l\I. C. 
poles to the enst siJe of theaforesuid three ht111drod may 31 ld53 fcr'l.!d for vour inspection. Furlong a co.IL All work done here WAIUlANTED. 
and six aero tract 1 thence south one hundred and - -- · 100 bales Silk leroy"'s, Rubeuaci , Chenaoi,and oth- The 111010 is , to give customers unequivnleut for 
lwentv seven and a quarter poles lo tho sonth east For (;entlc1ncn. Cl' good makes, stout black an oolor• , 1th e!r mone_Y, . 
corner of said trnct , thence west 100 and ninely A Large stock of F ina Co if Boots an<l Fancy silk and worsted galoous, &c. Old Cast1n1.;•. nil krnd~ of country produce, and 
two and a half 1iorche• to tho pl"ce of beginuiug, Gaiters at .I\HLLEJt & WIJITE'c, G1·occric,, ~\re . firowood, will be taken 1n exchange f~r, work., 
estimated to co1:tain 0110 huudrecl aud fifty three . 3 1~5·, 150 Paci-ages Orlen us Porto h1co, loaf, powdered JU . C. F'C hLONG, 
I rnuy , ' " · ' ' 111 A 15 185" 1~ I ::tr:-res, be tho same more or le~s, tuul bt:iug t 10 au.me _ _ _______ 
1
and ch rushed sngur. t. er non , ug. • ....... -u ,_ y 
land deeded by William Marquis to James Pnrks. by 'l'he Peon]e"s Boot a 1d Shoe I !OU Golcleu syrups und :'.Iolasses. ' I k 11----.----
deed doted twelfth of January ei!!hteen hundred nuu l' \Ve shall continue to keep our usnol assortments pl' i JI t e i' · 8 . II ll n nu I a Ct o l'Y, 
lweaty six, recor<lci.l in Book 11 . 4:,:J l of l~nox ~ r:a..~ «- I B3:: of Yarns, battings, carpet and coverlcd warp, l\~ine d h 
couuty records . T. "' ADE, She riff i' C 11. t b • t o·ls lerpenhne 1-iHE undersigned having erecte rnuc inery IS no'"_v supplied with every nuiety of a~ytoa1~d ,,:c., o cc_, tea, 0 a~CIJ: l~'\10 t-J 1 ' ' uiH.I engaged in the muul1fuctureo! PH.INT nrny 31 , ltt5·~ $! 5o 1·111·1•. 11 {or 1ne11 a11d ,vo111011's ,,·ear, which will vmegar, wines br:1nd1eP, &.,., . Sole leathcr, fish I I' d fC 
l I <l 8R'S IN IC, by :Oleam Power, u\ t 10 'o un ry o S l/L'RIF fr'' S S.1 l T,E. be sold ut tUe lowest prices·. Amon~ the new stock of nil kiiH{s, water limt,, ilou.r, 5~ t, ia; soap Coo er & Co., in tlH town of \lt Vornon, 1s pre .. 
John :Marlow, ~ By virtue ofa plu• will be found boots, ijhoes and rubbers, ouch as cheese, han.!wetrc wooden waie, ctacker), glass, :,c1re~ to ffid.nufacture NE\\,~, BOOI{,and CAl1 D 
vs ris vcndi i~suea ' ha\'e nevt:,r been otre·rcd iu thi'i murket Bl low fig 4 sash, &c . [NK of th e very best nnulib· at a Jess cos I than 
f h C f L b t I d · fi f Teas • ·, , ' James II. and Jacob Ash, rorn t e ourt o ur~t1 . uc? o~ts, s OlJ an goss1':Iler, nc aucy . : .!'1 1 bl l <l l ,_ they can be obtuinedat any eastern rnanufoctury , Common Picas for Knox county, Ohio, and to me geitors, ladies Kossuth brou.ge, wJ11te, bronge, aud Young hy~C'n, gnnpo\~<lti, Im pen'" 1 ac '- an 1Y and at thes!Jortast notice. IIekeeps constau_tly on 
directed, I shall offer for s:.i.le at the door of the green boots u11d PC)lkns, kid morocco, cnamele<l, son , from v0 cout~ lo-, )0.. j hand a c,eueru l sup•,ly of Nows an Book ~nk. of 
courl house in said county, ou Saturday t hu six- calf t1nd seiil skin lace hooli, I\Iissea gaitors, fancy I . :,,uurlri_es.. . <lifferenl,1ualiti es,a.:H1 also of Card an<l Job .lnk of tcenth day of July next, belw6on the hours of ten stiched und foxed , cliil<lren's and_cucks in endl6SS Carpels, ,Oil Cloth.~, >~ult 1~1¥"' _T~l~lo an~. ~tallct ditlercntcolors un<l qu•ilities,all of which be will 
o'clock a . m. am! four o'clock p. m. of suid day, the variety, ttnd _ i II a word every thing necessary to , co_\1 ers, Oil Clotli, "iool uml _.uei, Slatu te G-a oou.s., 1 •ell upou the most accom mc,da1 i ng terms . 
or parcel of land lying and being in 1hc courrty of We need. not say our work is, ae ~oo<l as over l\lurcl, :!U, 1~02 --n rn. Printers 1;enerully ore ref,,re,J to tliedifl'erenlOf 
followiu!! described real e~tale to wit:-all Hrnl lot con~!lt~:e n tu\l and completo ussortment. I Dish mall~. -.. All orders from adisb.1nce will be promptlvfilled 
Knox o.nd state of Ohio, and more particnlarly de - mnde, tho.t JS a fact /"ell know~1 rn tl11s commun1• ,~ .. d R I l : fices at l\1t. Vernon, wheru his Ink has ber.n tested, Go I) scribed. u3 being the north west quarter of lot uum- ty. Cu.llu~No::ou ~and by yuur bootsandslloos. Wheat vOfil a11 ye . I forevi<leuceof it!jgoodquality. , ber two (2) in the fomlh quarter of the ae,·enlh March I.> , 18J3. l l NOAH HILL. 
township, and twelfth rungd of the United Status J1t. P. ruon , o ., Feb 10th . 1852. d(,~w 
IR ~, E 
BEAl\I & l\lEAD 
E:..:r AVB formcJ :i cop,irt11orship in the :\Iercan-
~"It~,e buiines.:1 1 and ure now opening n LARGE 
~n ,I s:,:endi<l stocl, of New (foods iu the 
rooom n f-c1W dobrs nort11 of N. N. Hill~ corner , 
whore they '-'<e ofioring gooJs as Cheap for Cash 
ae: any of l!1eir 1rnighbors . 
Call in friendill, ,..,·e have a large and fine assort-
ment of i(OOJs whi(:lt we ~e confident will suit 
yoa n, regard• prico um! quality . All wo ask is 10 
call and oxanuuo for yourselves. 
i\lilitary land in sai<l Knox county I nnd boundc<l ns I ,va11 P~p~r-•• Pa~1~r runr "run~. ?, d:!, :2, !; :I[ 2 l :i, 1 ~ ~ ~»» 
follows to wit:-beginniugat the north westcornor NORTON, ISJu,t rece1VIng from the rna nu fac - TO T HE FARMERS OF K NO)( 
of said lot number two, rnnning thence east seventy I turers the largest nnd bes t selected 1ot of Pa- Fnnners, lUechnnics, ProfC:!Fiioual, nnd the ___ ~ UJ ~Tr • 
seven ninety bnndredths poles {o a &thl<e, thence per Hangings ever ollered for salo in contra! Ohio. 1 e~t of lllnulond , 
s1Juth seventy two poles to a stake, thence west I The. P~ople'.s -S!ore will not be undors.old-nn ex- you will plea~e-t1tke uollce thut th onndc.rsigned 'I-,IIE subscltbf>r has been induced to establish 
seventy geven and ninety hundredth poles to a amrnnt1011 of pr1cea,.and stock will 11,at1sfy you of has taken the large and commodious \\'.:lrc in I\fouut V trnon nu 
stake; thence north seventy two poles to the place lh~ great t~uth. _ House in l\Iount Vernon, and know,, as the Norton AG RIC ULT U Jl AL DEPOT 
of beginnillg, containing thirty-fivo acres, be th~ .Murch liJ, 13.-,3. I \V ure House, and 1s now prepurnd to pay the }ugh- ~ th.e sale of 
same morA or less:1 property of Jt\me,-; TI. Aush. Spring Goods for t SUa. estrnarkctpricc 1n cash for wheul, coru, 1yo & ilvnr. _ or 
'l'. WADE, Sheriff 'THE fir• t um val comprises all tha t you wnn l An <l , .t' u rt he 1 , . . '.j;' .J.\Rff-JJ]};:'J-@ OJYJ}1):L,~]YJ~[M7J'@l. 
June 14th, 1853 . $3 00. of and best atyles-rcmembor that No!\TON 's Sl~ould_ auy person wish to store ~m1~1 01 fl~u,' lll I 
SII/!JKJJ,'f,''::S .SALK •• 1he p'ace to find everything you want. l sa,d Wa, o House, they can do eo flee of charge GRAl:-1 SEEDS Al\D OTHER ARTICL_ES 
\V:\f. BEAl\i, 1\I. l\I. Beam and J. W . Lybrand actiug Fund l\Iarch 15 , 1853 . !or sto rdge. most necdc? _by the 1,rod:1cers of this sectio n H e 
D. '\,V . l\IEAD. Commi.,.i.oners of Knox Connly, -------------------- A 11 ii Furth c r • is uow 1ece1v1ug direc t ,rom tho manufacturers a 
_ may ~~%3. ______________ vs. iN/ ~ 'W ~ OJ O ~ ~ Should any persons" ish to come iuto competition j large assortment of 
EN ST INC[! CO ~r B ]l Y THE Q, U ANT IT Y FOR 18 5 3 . with mo iu tlw purchase of_any of the above Rrl ,- Strnw Cutters, Corn Shellers, Seed Sowers : 
A Large Supply OCH .\ · T ORTON 1s now rece1vinrr mrnther luro-e Jot of I cles , they cu11 ha\<--e t.hu privalC"go of. storrng the Hay and manure Forks, Plows and Harrows, OF \Voolen and lineu goods ot ~ll descriptions By virtue of a plurus veocli issLted from the Coll rt l new goods . Call at th: Pcoplo's S~re and same fr_ee of chnrve for sto,ruza or ~h!ppmg the Bume. , Garden,,.F1el<l and Flo!·ul rakes_; on hand . suitable lo all •easons, which will be of Common Pleas for Knox county, Ohio, au d see them before purchasingelsewhe1e. . II . P . \\ AHUE~ . . . ::icythes, Sickles, Hoes, Shovels, Spades, &Scoops. 
aol<l al a• 1r.ll advance on New York pricee . 10 mo directed, I shall offer for sale at th e door of Janu ury ltl, I b53 . \FVdl kede1~ 0
1 
n hand Lime, Wale, L,rne, Plastq,, A n exceed ingly large lot ofSEED::l, embracing 
BE.\ ll A~D !\'IEAD . the Court house, in soid county, on Saturday the _____________________ ash u.n Sa L I • .
1 
d t· . ld 
sixteenth duyof July next , belween the hours of For the Lndies . JI. P. WARDEN. Every nuicty for the Garuen an , e , mny 3, I85J. 
For the Ladies 
W E ha,.~o a fine assortment of summer Silks , llorc1zes, D~Lanos , Lawns an<l prints of va-
r iou.:1 colors and pats:ns , 
muy 3, 1853. 
Bonnett,,;, Hats and Caps. 
OF Qi! <leocriplioas and suibble for the soason. BEA)[ AND 1\-iEAD . 
- --- ---------------BOOTS & SHOES.•••,\ govJ supply of all J, scriptions, which cannot fail to please all 
who wi'.I c !I auJ exa.mluo our stock . 
111tty 3, \><:,1 . BsAll AND l\!F.,10. 
Tea, Cofl~ , Sugar irnd Molasses, 
,t I.IV A y:; on hanJ, and a large lot of good 
_,_f--.1.._Croe!;;.ery wure suitabto to ttle w1tnts ofovery 
hdu1e wi1.h a spdk!iug of Hurdware , 
m~y 31 18.33 BE.LU A'iD IHEAD. 
C, G. BRYANT'S 
GREAT Ei\IPORIUi\LOF CHEAP GOODS 
JN l'!JOUN'I.' VER:XON, 
·y_ AS just received ono of the LARGEST nnd 
_I[ ll '.SI' STOCKS of Spring and Summer 
Good• ev~r brought to this m~rket~ which cr.uno l 
foil to plott•o, aud eveu astonish hi• neighbors who 
S"~ t..!oiog n long windo<l bu~iness on credit. Re-
Jaember that our motlo is ''Hapid f!lftles nud 
mal I profit•" which enablts us to sell ao much 
e l1euper- than our ueighl>ors . 
co.,rn IlIGH'l' ALONG E: ERYBODY 
Tfho ,vrnls to get the nuist good, for a little mqney, 
which can be done at Bryant's Corner, .ind bo s11c.e 
an,11:iring your Horee• an<l Wagon along and back 
right up 10 our Store door, (and have iL filled for 
o n1.1 dollar;) for there is no use in diBgui.:,ing the 
thing uny longor, that the. n~ws hng gone all over 
tho co,mtry that Bryaul'• Store is the t!,e cl,eapcs/ 
in .U/. ~·uuon. 
'\V ~11• Right np to the Rack and Feed 
ten o'clock A . .I\I. and four o'clock P. M. of said TIIE New Year sty les of bonnets, ribbons, vel- 1 Murch 29, 1853.- n,19 alll of which are 
day, the following described r oa! estate lo-wit:- ve t trimmings, silk buttons, braides, laces, ---JENN y LIN D JV AR RA.NT ED GOOD. 
All that tract or parcel of luud described ae follow•, frrnges , &c. , of every color and ,1uulity, at 
to-wit: lying an<l boing in the county of Knox, Januury 18, 1853 . NORTON 'S. - In addi t ion to the foregoing we keep the best of 
and State of Ohio, being part of the first qtrn.rter , I. JITILL notsiug in l\lt. Vernon this Fall, and Pla.slcr, \Yater Lime, Flour, 1\.Ieul, llacon, Pick• 
of the seventh townshp, and twelfth R~nge, of the Dress Goods . ~ t' to eonipt1nsatl1 our citizcne for the great~ le<l Pork, Lard and all other articles of tho Grocery 
Uni ted States Military Dest riel, beiug tho South MOHAIR , Barege, French merino , plaid, disuppoi11lme11t, I have bee11 Eust ond bought tho [and house keeping kind, all of which will be sold 
end of Lo t No . four. in the &ubd ivisie,n among the stripe-d, thibt" t cloths, delaineij ut ull prices, largcstuud best:selected~ tock of goods ever brought at the lowest cash _J;rices, 01· exch11ngod for Hutter, 
heirs of .I.Hartin Bech tell, deceased, containing fifty- new styles English prints, Cocheco, ::\lerrlmack, , to t his to,v11. Egg:::, \Vhcut, Rve, Oats, fJorn and other produce. 
seven acres, mor" or less, bounded South by lands Eagle, und various othe,r priuts fn,m 5 cents up, at I AJIO~G- ,vIIICII iUA DE FOUND, u_rCall a.11d seo ,~:hat ,ve have fol' your own good 
formerly owned by-Robert Clemmens , West br January 18, 18,j:J. Non-ro:.'•· I 30 Bnles bro\Vll ::<heetings. and you: will be wellpui<l for so do1111<, 
lands owned by Wm. Foy and David J effors, North 17 Cttsee bleachud ~hirtings . A. BAN. NOP.TON . 
Embr~oideq of Various Rinds . ·•7 D I b tt · •r 10 J 18'-3 by l&nds of Mr. Hoover, and Bust bv the lot of land u u es a ,ugs. ., ay t 1, ~ . 
sold last by the heir• of,;,. su id I\Iurlin Bccbtell, J • • w II e anc co ore arpe • -, C OLLARS , underslecves, ciiernezetts, hau<lker- i' 1· " E I ·t ] ] d C t Yarn · -------------
deceased, (appraised 11/ 25 per acre.) chiefs hand-stitched and embroidered &c., go- 10 " Cotton Yarn, assorted No's . Nevi Boot and Shoe Shop 
January 2ith 1852 mado a further levy on six ing cheap nt NORTON · ::$ . 500 2 to :J Dush. Seamless bags . 
acre• of wheat iu tho ground as property of defe11- January 18, 1853· 12 Doz. Buy citute Shawlls from 2,50 lo $10,00· 
daut. Gentlemen Attend! I 50 Pieces block and fancy colors Broad Cloths, 
. .-,, · , er, . arges t an est assortment o mens style T 'V 'DE Sh "ff TIIE l db f 100 " !,lack and " "' Cas.simers. 
J uno 14th 1853. $3 00. cassiinereti, broad cloths, overcoating, cloak- :3t-5 " Sutinct1nu1d Twce<ls 
Notice iu Chancery. 
James Smith , ~ I C K N H.\XCERYJ lN" SOX COUNTY, 
John A:7i et. al. Omo, Co;u.uo:'< PLEAS. 
"J'IHE ••id J ohn Ash, Henry P. \Varden, and 
_ A . l\I. Shipley , will take notice that a Bill in 
Chancory was this day filed again•l them in said 
coui:t, the 0 4.>ject and prayer of which is to fore·close 
a mo"?1gage on the following described premioes in 
I{noK coun ty, to wit: Lots numbered one, twenty 
five,and !wenty six, and th eeouth part of lot num -
ber twenty one, 1n the thi rd quart6r of towusLip 
seven and range eleven; Also the north part of lots 
number one and two in the second quarter of towu-
2hip six and range eleven iu eaid county, which 
lands are more purticularly described iu a certuiu 
Power of Attorney made and cxecu ted by suid John 
Ash, on the 9th day of March, A. D. eighteen 
h uudrcd and fifty twv, recorded iu Mortgage record 
nnmber two, pages two, three, and four, re{erenco 
to which is hereby had for lines, corners, distancesJ 
quantity, &.c. wbich snid I\lortgugt, was executed 
by sa!d John Ash by his A\tor11ey in fact James H. 
Ash IQ secure the payment of one thousand dollars 
to complainant, an<l that unless the-y plead answer 
ar demur lo said bill within t!io lime limited by l3w 
aud the rules of said Court , the s:une will be tu.ken 
as confessed and a decree entered accordingly. 
ing, buttons, linings, drawers, undershirts, gloves, I 50 " Funcy Vt.1stint4:-i . 
boots 1 shoes, hat-3, caps, cravats, ties &c., &c., go - 17 " bluck S Vat i11 e~ting~ . R ESPECTFULLY inform the ir friends anJ ac-quaintances in 1\-lt Vernon awl the county, 
that they have opened a NEW SHOP for the man-
ufacture of IJOOTS and SIIOBS, nearly opposite 
Job Evans Tin Shop, where they will keep ou band 
or make to order, all work entrust~d to Lheir care. 
They hope by strict attent ion lo bn,iness aud the 
wan ls of their customers, to ronder entire 1:1 th,facM 
Uon to all who may favor th~111 with their custom. 
A Rho.re of public putronaqo is solicitt.,d . 
ing at tho lowest ~gures at NORTON'S , .JO Cases \."ery <lesirublestylcs DroF::s Goods . 
January 18, 1853. 27 Pieces bluck auu fancy Dress Silks . 
Anotbe1· Large Stock of Gi·ocerics. 
~UCH as sugar coffee, tea, molasses, syrup, rice, 
,.._J ginger, pepper, nut rnegs, tobacco, spice, ra.i-
s ins. Ucorjce , currantst fish , aud every thing the 
people need for sale at tho .lowes t figureFI , at their 
oi;nt store, Non.TON'S Co1t::-.1.t:n . 
Jauuary 18 , 1853. 
Perfumery and Fancy Art ic l es. EAN de Cologne, Haule's & Russell's pornades, bear's grease, lilly white, chalk balls, shaving 
creamoud ttoap , lransparent lVm:1h balls, eau lusteal, 
ean di.vine, <le venus1 fine tooth, reddi11g, and stde 
combs, hair, nail, and tooth brushes, ox marrow, 
deveoaltJ end edseuces, nt No.RTO.N's . 
Junuary 18, 1853. 
Cheap Publications. 
UNCLE To11,'a cabin, Fowler & We!l's publi -cations, and hu udreds oi others for sale cheap-
er than anywhere in central Oh io, at 
Jauuary 18, 1853. NonTON 'S. 
A large and super ior lot of English, French, and American stationery for 81\le low, at 
497 Print1-1, from 4}-:..( to 12,,.t.; per yard 1 
50 i: H.ed Flan neJs . 
JO " \Vhit e and Yellow Flannels. 
~9 " Irish Linnen. 
75 Doz . Silk , Pln•lt.aud CloL. Cap.;. 
175 bog• Rio Coff•e . 
l\'!t. Vernon , l\foy 3, 1853 . n2-•lw 
70 ChoatsYo ung-Hyson ,antl ImperialToas , 
100 bbls. N. O. Su1.;ar, from 6,¼: to 8 cents. 
2700 lb•.Crushec•nddoublerefined LoafSugar ANOTIIER BOOT AND SHOE SHOP 29 boxes chewing Tobacco. 
4250 lbs . Spanish c,ole Leather. Where Boots & Shoes can be had 
All ofth• "bove namod article• with thousand, f'rp> Chea1" ./i/or ~- ... "'h. r---n 
of otherarticles whieh I sh nil uot now stop to enu- ,J....j JI JI. '-.Jc.,Q.i:, crL-{J 
merale, wil l be sold by tho 1st dny of April next. 
evenifitistl1emeansof th efaHareofeveryoth01 t s w 
honse in town. ~ 
150,000 thousand b<1shels good wheat wantcd,fo1 _._, ~ O • 
whichthehighest marketprico will be paid In cash 
J. E . WOODBRIDGE. 
Nov. 11, 1851. 
100 Barrels M Fresh Lant! Plaster. 
agill 
[§)UMM~n\ ~oo~~ij 
T HE onbeorjbor hoviug purchosed th~ old and "Which he olfera to the public aa cnEAr as the exlen• ive CARRIAGE ;\IA NU FACTORY \CHUP!:IT for.RE ADY I:' A Y , 
iu Monnl Vernon, of John A. Shaunon , i1 now His atocl. consio la in part of the follow ing arti-
plepared to furniah Carriage• and Bnggie1 of cle,. Fine Clo(h coats of all •izes, colors aud pri-
the very best and most improved •ti:le• . He has 1 ces . Pants and Veet11 o( ~very kind, price, siz e and 
i ecured the moeE skillfnl and expe11eneeU wprk~ color~ from the fineat 1ahn down to tweed . 
man. and Jia11 t::i.k.on great care in tho eolection of l Slurt1, under shirtJJ, shirt colaTs, hnndkerchiefs, 
111[ hi• maler inl•, and will glove, cravat•, &c. He alao keep• ou hllnd a 
, . lf ...-, I ljtf.l}:ll:K large auortmcnl of 
Tiff J\1l13.J\li' ..ul . . Trunks, Valises, and Carpet Ba.gs of Various 
lo be all lbo.t ii 11 repreoantod, • nd ~,o m,atoke.- 1ites, which canno t fail to meet the wants of all 
From hia long experie1-1trne1 In 
the but1~•t• he h~p•• 'who will call anJ examine them, and which will be 
to be ~blo. so •~tt~fy a w 10 may wu O pure a.lie sold upon th e most rt1-aso11able tgrrn1. 
onythrng rn hi, lllle. Remember the OLD CLOTHING STORE 1u. 
llepniring done for cash only, o.Jl d muet be lh e corner room of Woodwttrd• new brick building 
paid before the job i• Ink en from the •hop. • 1 I t th ti I BEN J A ~IIN McCRACKEN. 11 \ ie I' aco o get more an 10 wort 1 of your-
A .. 1 5 853 _ '-O" 1 money, or 111 other wordslthe place to get the best pi1 ,I .na _______ ::i::tHJ:~EB.~~-l"lal" ~._ 
Fam i I y Supp I y Store. c1orHrKG oF EVERY DESCRIPTION 
~ .. .I,_., ~ ~ ~ ~ 1? 
KEEPS on h~nd at low:price•,all kinds of fami-ily 111pplie11, •uch aa Flonr, Buckwheftt do. , 
Potatoes, Butter , Egg,, CheeAe , Bean, 1 Apple,, 
hams, dried beof and veui.son, dried fruit, l&moo11 
e.nd orange,, fi.1h 1 lard , candlee, sugar, coffee , t e&, 
rice, sodt1 nud cream tarter , spices, 1nlt, madder , 
mc.tcbc1, muliltard, fresh tomatoe1, brooms, basket, , 
prun~s, raisin& , fig,, and a thouJand au<l one other 
fixiug11 tQ 1:iumeroua to mention . 
April , 5, 1h53. 
G r:,ff CAN'T be bent in thi_s neck or wood, in hi11 stock J o ( Notion• and Toyo, •o come and buy for 
Girlo and Doy,. Aprll 5, 1853. 
Who wouldn•c suve 2li per cent in their 
Manufnclured to order upon the shortes t notic& 
:,.nd warranted to give sati sfac tion or no sale. The 
public are invited to call and examin.e my trtock, 
believing I can suit tbern ns to qua}ity and price. 
Good Linen Co ats for sale at our Storo for One Dollar 
April 12, ll:'53. 
AT WHOLESALE, 
ArraJJgementa have been made wi th lu,avy deal-
en in Cincinnati and the East, by whic h thtl uu-
peni~ned cun aupply country mercl}an ts au<l oth-
on, nt.\Vholesale ou the mosL desirable term&, full 
as low ue they possibly ca11 purc~aee goods them .. 
1elvaa, thereby saving the expt\naes of a trip to Lhei 
city . Remember thal all work munufaclured at 
my store ie warrunled and clothe• manufactured in 
Cincinnati and the East. I do not warrant. 
A. WOLF. 
Candl e Expen•et ! April 12, 1853, W ELL you can certa inly do 1 0 , if you come --------------------nnd get aome of our S tearine Candles.- NE\V STORE AND FlRl\1, 
Oue pound of the-so candles will las t in a family hvo I THE undersigne~ having formed a partnG rship 
week11, givei a brilliant lig-ht, and rnako 110 gre1aae. by t he name o(uice u l & Brother, hav• open-
f'or aale al GRAH's F'.,MILY SUPl'LY S·roRE. •d a new and well !lssor ted Stock of Goods, in the 
April 5, 1853. villuge o!Brownsville,llrown towo~hlp,consi • ~ing 
of Dry Good1 1 Groceries. Iron, Nail&, Glass , &c., 
&c., which lhey offor to t ho public 111> on th& most 
Rccommodatinir terms. Call n t lh o new •lore or 
Viucen\ &. Brother u1Ld examine their stock. and 
terms, before purchasiug el sew hore. 
Dried Fancy Hams. 
A T 6;;;{ c l• . per pound. A very nice article at GnAFF's FAlIILY Sur11Ll.' S1·onH:. 
April 5, 1853 . 
-------------
Frcl!lh Oran;:t"es and Len1ons. J UST recoived six Boyes of fresh fruit which I offer for sale at wholosole and retail, at 
April 5, }8j3. J. A. GnAFF. 
Extrn Fnm!ly Flour. 
A L'\V A YS on hand a superfine article, which 
['\\ I will W1uraut. 
· April 5, 1853. J . A. GRAFF. 
Farmers Look H e r•• W IIEN you come to town to • ell your provi-sions just give ,he subscr iber a ca.II; I 
gene rnlly ktep a few d imes on hand to give for but-
ler,.eggs, lard , appleA, potatoos. beans , dried apple,, 
hams, shoulders &c., and there you C".an uleQ get 
lhe ch~apest and bost lunches for your dinuer . 
April 5 . 1853. J. A. GnuF. 
Green and Bleck Tea. 
GR,\FF invites the attention of Teo. dr inke r• to his superior Cun PowderJ Young Hy.-
•on , Tmperilll 11u<l Black teas. 
April 5, IS5:J . 
llnt.te1· nnd J•~~:::''il, You "'.ill always find ,t GRAFF'S F amily Sup-ply Htorc . April 5, 1853 . 
Turki~b arul extra fine A1ner :cnu Tobacco. 
Y:C smokers, cull aud get some of thiB delicious weed at a RA.FF1S4 
April 5, ltj3. ____ ·____ _ 
Full and \Vinter Cnmpulgn I s;:;2 . 
An entire rcvolutio,1 in Trade-Intense 
Excitement, dcfyi1,g Compctitwn at 
WARK ER l\llLLEll'S . 
OXLY sec calicoes from 4 els . to 12)S, Good wool delaines at 8 cts. ; cassinets2o cents; all 
other goods equully cheap. 
October 2G , lt52.-112 __ 9 _________ _ 
JAN UAR Y 1ST, 1 853. 
20 Per cent Dctluc t ion . 
S. M. I NC ENT, 
R. !VI . INCEN'l'. 
B rownsville Sep ,t. 6, 1 852.-u20-tf 
NEW READY.1\IADE 
CLOTHING ESTABLISHMEN T, 
!!I OUTJl-& A. Sl' CORNER OF MA IN AND VINI STS., 
.Mount Yernou , Ohio. 
l"XTE take this opportunity of iuformiug the 
l' l' citizens of :Moun t e ruon , nnd 1urround-
fng country, that wo nre just receiving a 1plendid· 
assortment of Fall and Winter Olothillg, which for 
styte and &uperiority of finish canno tlJeaurpaued . 
We are determined to mnke our oslabli1hment 
the pride- of Mt. Vernon, and second Lo none in tha 
west. It slLUII be our effort to mt1kt'I our hou • t.i a 
pluco where GOOD GOODS, LOIV PRICES, 
A_VD FAIR DEALING, 
:ire prominen t characteristics. Soliciting a share 
of your favors. a1asuring you, that our utmos:t en-
deavor• shull be devoted to the iutol'est of ourcus 
to meis . 
OLO'l'IIINC.- DEPOT. 
JACKf'\ON & NEWELL. 
coN. D. The liigheot prico paid in trad e, for wheat, 
rn, uats and wood. J. & N 
Octoher 11 , 1~5:l .-n2;; 
~---------
Administrlltor•s Notice. 
N OTICE is hereby gi\'011, that th e undersi gnotl has boon duly appoin ted an,! qualifiod by the 
Probate Court, within and for Knox c-ou11ty 1 Ohio, 
as Admlnistrotor on the estale of John A. Durbin, 
deeca,ed. All persous iudebled to sai<l o ta to aro 
notifit"d to make immedblo payment to tile _ un der-
signed, and ull persons holding claims nguin • t soid 
ei:.tute, nre noti1ied to prt:sent t hem legully proveu 
for setllemollt wi1hiu one year from thi s dn.to. 
!\fay 27th 18~3. ~ 
B.'i.PTrnT DURBIN. 
AG I.. ·~~ 
CLOTIIING STORE, 
lll'l', l'ERNON, O,, ON the le L January next, I •hall reduce the pri-ces 20 per cent. on my lttrge stock c,f winter 
<lress goods, s httwls, cloth•, satinets, tweeds, and II · RO SEN T 1-I AL, PROP R lE TOR, 
joans . Al~o on a large stock of 1;helf har<lwure, to 
make room fur spring goods. 'Those in search of All hail tho Engle , 111011atch of the air, 
Bargains will please call a t To pluck: 0110 fouther from his wiag. who <larol 
Dec. 2S, 18:i2.J _____ W ,nv'::' ;\[ILLER~ Proud Emblem o/ our highly vroopero ua laud! 
20 B\llREIS • N' 0 ;I[ 1 ISt Beneath his~hield whatnobloheroeo stand! 1t' ~ S l~~l~TIOl 1·1 · J O Mses~~\ e~- Bonealh hie wido sproad wings prop:,rod to soar 
ar 8 an w, 1 s !(0 • en syrup. " urre • 1 Io seen th e far fumed Eogl& Clo thiug Store, 
N. 0 ., Portland, Porto Rico, Crushed, Coffee , ou<l / Where Clothiug for tl1e milliou con bo bought, 
loaf su1;,ars; ,v~y cheap by lhe ,barrel, at , For ouch a trifl~, really next to n&nght, 
Dec . -8, 1~5- l \\ AR NF.R Miu.ER 8• That all who purchuse rendily coufe• o, 
5 O O S :E A l\I L E S S B A G S ; They never wore •o good und cheap, dress. 
C
HEAP, a t W AR"Ell }IILLEit's. I Tight und looso ••c_ks, of ~vcr~ ,hape ond •i,e, 
December 28, 1852. Frock Coats aud \ eats that w,11 dol lght the oyes, 
___ \Vith •t) li~h P~rnts, al l fi lling neat :rnd well, 
THE BEST G 1-4 CCNT SUGAR· (Nonu others in tho town ohall ere excel,) 
A ND tho best 7 cent sugar- in town, can alway~ Let those wh? doubt me mnke r ..n ee.rly call, be fonnd ut W.rn:ssn :UtLLER's . On the Proprietor, H. ROSE:N f!IAL. 
Decembe r 28, I j;l, A. R. hegs leave most resp ectfully 
F OH. 1 he Latl ies•••e. large o.nd aplenc.Jjd stock to return his~incere thanks lo his numerous friend:, of dress goods; r;ch silk velvet• for mantilla•; and the public gen~rally, for the ex te_n•lve po_tron-
ric h figured brocade silk [ the latest styles,] velve t 1•~e _be•toWou on_ him 0111ce \he 01ie1J1 1:g of his••-
ribo1~s, gimp laces, and a general vari e ty of trim- tub_lishmP..11!, w!11ch hns far exceeded 111• mos& l!l~n -
min~EI for dreBsea at unusu ally low prices, a t gurneauhcip11 t1?ns, and confiden t!)' hopel!I, by s t~1~ t 
Oct, .26 , ltl52. \V AIE\""Jo~R l\1tLLEn's. atten_tlon to their g~nera. l requlrcmonle: , to merit a 
--- - ------- -- - - I contw uance al their favonh 50 Cases boots and ehoes of •uperior MAKE , I-I I , b O' I · r I and low pr ices, at w AR"ER :\ItLLEn's. II e a so ebs_ eave to 1n1orm t 1em 
October 2G, 185:!. _______ tha t he ha, Jllot received a mo• t 
F OR •ny lh~,g you wont in th o good• line, aud l\IAGNIFICENT STOCK OF GOODS FOR 
at low prices for ready pay, ca ll at THE SPRING AliD olJMl ID 
Oct.2G, ID5:.! . W,aNsn I\I1uER's . " '. IER TR , E, 
which have been selected wi th the greatest skill Ci(ler Vinegar, d · d d PURE and '-"ERY soun, just received 3t au JU gmen t possiUle, au con,hiting of Feu. 24,'52 . WARNER MILLER'S. Every Vo.riety of Pattern. Shade and Texture, 
- , .• , • • r cannoi fail to satisfy the mm1t scrut iuous. He al-loo KEUS Pure \Vh, te Lead . Pun~ rauner'• l•o wi•hes lo inform all tho•e who are not olroady Otl by bbl. or gallon· • Also Linseed, •nd a were of tho fa ct, thal having purc:,aaed his im-
L u.~d Oils, chea\l at ,v ARNER :'\ln.LEJt s . I meose stock al the lowesl po&siblc en.sh prices, and 
t eb. 24, 185;... hnving all his Clothing 
. Saws. I 1'I11nufucl11red on tbc Premises, under tho 
l\ /f lLL, x cut, c1rcu lar, hand, tenan, webb a.nd superintendence o( a m11n of first rnte ability, foun .. 
'l'J__ key-hole-all of the be~t m::tke, a t low itg- <led on long practical experience, he is determined. 
ures, 011 \~nd'l at \ VARNEH llIILLER's . thut hi• firm sltnlt not be equaled by any o\hor in 
lHorch -, h52:..,_ ___________ this State, for 
Chisel~. MORTICE, Framers, an<l Turning Gouges of th e best cast steel, at 
March 2 , 1852. \VARNER l\Irtr.ER's. 
Cash for Wheat! 
rrIIE v ndorsigned will pay the highest marke 
pr ice in cash for whca tdelivered ut hit:iware 
,us_e ,in l\'.It . Vernon. 
J. E. WOODBRIDGE. 
Dec 2-1,l850.-tf. 
- - - ----------
ITALIAN AND AlllEfUCAN MARBLE 
SHOP . 
The subcribertakes this methoc ofi uforming 
thepublic , Lhathe haolocutedhimselfpermanen t1: 
in 
iilouut Vernon . 
whereheintf'lndscarrying ou hifl business in tl.u 
lUA.ltHLE LINE. 
Economy, Style, Workmanship and Qualily 
or mnteri•ls, •• all who favor him with their p~t-
ronnge will readily admit. 
may 2 , 1852. ll51f 
C. tL STR1EBV, 
CLOCK ANO 
WATCH MAKER~ 
'1:.,--,LOOR brads, 11nd 8 by IO Gin••• for •nle low 
.I_~ by J. SPExJ:v & Co. 
June 15, 18j2. your.i-o!Vi.!1, for uotc is tlie lime to buy the moat 
GooJa for one Dollar ever d~re be offered by auy 
!iring mau in i\lt. Yernon. 
It iii uot nec6'!1111.ry fot me to enumerate articles 
butsu,tiao it to s y, that w havo got a little of roe'. 
r1'tliing tl'iat any man, woman, OF chfld can &!ream 
of. So do!1"': forgo• lo c:ill nnd ~xamine our Large 
Sloe!;, for 1 t 1• always a pleaanro to 1.d1ow our Good111 
"helher we 1oll yo11 ~uything or not, All we ask 
l• a 
LIi.ING PROFIT 01"\T OUR GOODS 
and we know you ard' all willing that we ahould 
havo a iiving .i.i well a!'I yourR(llvee . So ot\ll in 
&Ihl get mare Good• j(,r one DoUur tha.u wo.s eve; 
bofo10 offored in thiJ town. 
DUNBAR & ISRAEL & GALU~HA, 
Solicitors for comploinant. 
may 9, 1853. 111 6,v $4 50 
Sule ofReal Estate. N OTICE i• hereby given, thot on the 22d day of June, ./l.. D. 1853, will beaof<l on the prem-
ises, ten acre~ and 59 hundredths of an aere otf of 
the east !lideofthe west end of lot No twelve(l2) in 
the .(th quarter, 9th to1vnship, and Range twelve 
in Pike town•hip,afterthe dower of Sarah Johnson, 
,i idow of Adam Johnson, deceased, tihall have been 
osiigne-d and an Homestead not exceeding five, hun-
dre<l dollnn iu value, shnJI hnve been set off to said 
S rah J ohneon and the miner heirs of the said 
Adam Johnoon, deceaeecl ; will be sold to the high -
est bidder, at public sale, on the premis-es; Ona 
h lf of the purchase money to be paid at the time 
of ,ale, aud lhe ro1idue in nne year , with interest. 
January 18, 1853. Noao'ON's BooK S-roRE, 
FHESH ARRIV.\.L OF 
~i:iw ~OO!lt~" 
A T the People's Book Store, embracing all the late•! pub!icaliona at the lowest prices. Call 
a.fl<l buy Uncle Tom 1 s Cabin, tbe Cabin ae it i!:l, 
Aunt }Jbillis's cubin, Frank Freeman's harbor shop, 
Northwood, a.cd other vopalur worlts pertaining to 
slavery. They can all be had cheap nt 
Ja.nu:uy 25, '53. NORTON'S Boox STonE. 
J E, \VOODU!UUGEhasjust received one , hundrod barrels of firs! quolity of Land Piss 
ter of Paris, which he offers for st1le upon the mos1 
'iccommodating terms . Now is the timo for fttrm-
ers to enrich their londs. 
Apt:! fi, ' 52.-n50 tf. 
Steel Plows and Corn 
::m:- :a:..... All!._ 1'9ii'':U:" JliEJ :ll\Gt. ~-
M. C. FURLONG, of Mt Vernon , is manu-
- , factur ing l:L I. C,olviu's Putent CORN 
PLANTER, which is a very great savu1g of labor 
lo the farmer iu nlan tinD". He also has Rogers Pat~ 
ent Steel Cuitiv~lo rs roe:. snla. Also , double and 
single shovel Plows, steel or iTon shovel. 
-U-i'iTOULD say to the citizens of 1\11 Vernon 
't' l' and his old friends, that he slill coutinues 
at the Old Shoo Staud, first door south of Jacob 
Browne' \Vatch shop 1 where he will keep on hand 
or make to ordt,r, Boots a11d Slioes o.J good material 
and as cheap for ca8h, a~ any of his neighbors.-
Every body iu wauLofa good article, are invited 
to call and examine his work and prices; believing 
it to be to their interest to have their Boots and 
Shoes made to order, we shall er.deavor to do good 
work, and ln such a manner as to pleaee all who 
may see proper to fovor me with their custom.-
Give usu call and we shull try lo please yon as to 
lho price and work. 
May IO, 1853-3-m3. 
Cash for Wheat. 
THE higheoi price w<ll be- paid for whoatdoliv-ered at 1ny mills at Mt. Vernon and Gambier. 
on nn e1:tensive scale, ho.vinJ! madcn.rraugemenh 
with uu £astern Importing Estnblishrnent which 
will furnish my shop with the firat quulity oi 
Italian I\Iarble for Monumonls, :1-lautle Pieces, 
Ceu tre Tables,&c. I\Iy stock of American lliarble 
can"not be surpas~cd in the State, o.nd hnviug made 
arrangemenh with a Brother who is the owner of 
d'neofthe bestQuarysln NewEnlaud, this with 
othorfaciJities will enuble meto furnish those- who 
may want any thing in my line ofbu~incss on 
Reasonable Terms as a11y Shop iu the State . 
I n point of workmauship I an1 determined notto 
be out done. 'I'hos(' tho.t may wunt Tomb $-tone, 
can have them furnlsherla11d sa t ou shOTI notic& 
I hav., on hand a full assot·tmoul ofObeli,k, 
:\IonumentR,SlUbs und Ta.Oles . 
BELTlNG.-Patent rivited Leather Be ltinz, all sizes, at :r,._""ew York cash prices, by 
BRATEN.-\llL BROTHERS 
Cleveland, l\'!arch 8, 1~5~.-n-16 
-------W OOD-On hand und for •"le by JACKSON & NEWELL. 
lilt. Vernon, Dec. \!ti, H,52. 
THE KE 
T O UNCLE TO:ll'S CABIN for ule lit CUNNIN"Gil,\)18 . 
May !Olli 1852. 
may 21,. iiil 
r 'IIIOdE dcout yrd wide lawn• 
goinf faet-call !loon or you 
will 1ni11 cm a.t 
w ARNEil MILU:llS 
By order of the Probate Court. 
HUGH BLAKLEY, E.tecutor 
of Adam Johnson 1 deceased. 
MILLER &. ADAMS, Att'y, for Executor . 
M y 3d, 1853--iy, 
J UST received, t·i-ves of Jackson , Harrison, Scott, Adame, Clay, \Vebster, Pierce, Fronk-
lin-wil<l seenes in it hunter's life, FFost's Cnli{or-
nla, and other books of ndvenlu re ; Yuatt ou the 
horse, Liebig'e chemistry, nnd other 1vorks on ag-
rlcultura and domestic economy. ]\,fr,s, Hale'•, 
:\;hs. Lrslie'e, l\'.lrs . . Crowan's, and 6th er books on 
eooltery 1 ancl hundreds of other works> useful, en • 
tertaining nnd instructive, al 
J.an. 25, '53. NoaToN'.s Boox S·roni: , 
He has u New Ptttcnt Plow which is said to 
be the best in this county for sod, also, for stubble. 
It turns sod as much better than Longs Patent, ns 
Longs e,:cells the old wood Patent, und it will not 
chouk in stubble or loose ground once, where 
Longs would ch oak ten times, a1>J beeidee it is the 
easiest plow to manage now in use . .F'arrnere can 
get almost any implement of hu•bo1ulry at Fur-
long• shop . Call and see fo r yourselve•. 
J\!ny 3d, 1853-2-1m. 




1st., 18 5 3, 
-Al,,,._'::i::il:"' 
COOPER, EICHELBERGER & Co's. 
Pleas cullnnd exnm iue our •lock and St 
Workmnrn~liip beforepurchusei"" 1" 1 
IJ:J"i:;h op opposite tt,e 
S t reet , 
10,000 DUSIIEUl OF CORN WANT.ED. 
J E. WODBRIDGE, will pay the hlJ!he1t • morket price i rt cneh for 20,00 bu•hela of 
'r·~rn,del tvered" t hi• Warehouse0Mt. Ver• 
